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bySyivia Dairymple

A requestby Bethany Terrcc
Nursing Home inMortoñ Grove
for temporary parkiogfadiitieo

...

Tuesday's meeting of the Nibs

10 lots acroso the street from the
narsing home on Main Street in
NUes. He proposed suing a portien of the property for employee

Village Board.

Bernard Citron, repreaenting
Belhaoy, said the nursing home
(located between Caldwell aod

o" property they - own iñ a

resideotial area ¡n- Nitea, Was
turned over to a camrnittèe.at

-

.

parhing on a temporary basin

Waukegao, MeGos Grove), owns

Voters m Miles Elementary -filed petitions are, Carm Ü.
School District 71 will have a - --Frey, Richard Tarnoleoni and-inchoice of nine candidatas to fill csnsbent Geraldine E Bug rm
loar vacancieo in the Nov. 3 --ronniog for--a twWyehrterm.
school board elections. Three Bagann was appomteif to the
seats are for lam-year lerms and hoardtòfllltbe nneípiredterm of
onetwo-year term.
Gina Bochanan ihomoved Ost if
According to pestien_on the - diatrièt.
ballot determined by when they
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: byEileenHlrnrhfeid
-

---005y Cor- VÇP5i!S o! llooa
dmg t the th d f
--- Gmio'i. Jooier.-HiOhSchool-will
Niles Homing Director TOdd samtized th facility to get rid of he combined with tbóse for

C orrect

- --

--

d at th at

--

:

rnmgw were

drivingeast onToshyAvenue

-

IS evers! autosat theone block
Forest Preservé areal -wère
:
baèkedsp.The-Nilesbus had
-

has corrected aolainom al the
Lawrencewoad heatre which
was fornid to be infested with
hugs and rats last month as a
.resolt of standing water in the
faeihtv

folioed-by th three cars in

traCt el Oars, all which inoved

-

to theçenter:ofthe road, The
-

-

-

Ro

:
-

-

-

tothe car and wedcave her

.

-hrcktntheHonhe

-

i ------Théexperience points spIke

need far these residents to

-

-

-

-

-

-

bayè nome identification
bracélets On their perone. We
-- 'have -repoited many elderly
peòple have wandered awsy
- from -local - nwalng hornet,
-

--

--

-

-

-

as well as-that ri the gym's
t

g

,!muaed-uOd-m,,ihercnfsred
Work Is scheduled to he cornptetedby Nov. 1.
Due to necessary floor repairs,
the south end of the building will
he seated off. In a doubling up of
repair scheduled, the diatrict witt
remove anbeatos from the ceiling

cnttaaed osPage 47

.

New Nil

-Fire A buianes

YeJIowPèjs
Free cópies of twonew Yellow

Pagesphónebaokoare available

atibe Nifes Chamber Office,-

the gas station qothe Caldwell
carne w& pulled into its

parking- area and asked the
plti'4o yearold waman if she
- edmv-- from, the Goldman
Hòme( When - she-said her
dOthe! -bad ;recently been
there*e ssggested she get in-

-

-

-

-Caldwell- Acense. -Like the
othet dilvern we-panaed the
-woman. Batwtìèn -le gat to
-

r Krilich sent in workcrews

ba( week who had pumped osi
_t. waler from t!i interior and

pçohinm- was-caused. -by an
- elderly lady wbowanwalking
on the -street heading-toward

:

-

-

Co

B y r said property Owner

ta- oìòVe- into the, isolde lane

-

-

the vermin problem. f made an . asbestos removal from the saine
impection and there in no longer area for a total of aboot $85fOO
a health and safety prohtem," he accorihiig to District 63 board Sc.
tien Tuesday, Sept. 22.
said.
Doe to the record ramfalt al
Bavaro said he noticed the problem when he went lathe theater Augmt 14, ahont 5,210 sqoare feet
floor In the south gYmoaniom
Aug. 29 after police ropanded to

Bavoro aid Mondaythe awnerof
Lawrencewoad shopping center

r sdy

-

-

SiÌite3O2,- Golf MillPÑféssional
Building.
.
,
llliñoisBell'a Amerltedh Pages
Pius coveroboslneosen:in-Nllea,
Skokie Lincolnwood-and Morton
.-

-

--

-

Grove. ------ ----- ---,

- Sòsthwestern - Bell

-

Media's

- Yellòw Pages in for booineooen on

Ike Chicago North Shore and Ike
NorthwentSUbsrho. -:
Copies afthene publications are.-

-

free-ta ores -residenta, botmiiat

be picked opliiperoon at thèï.

Chamber office. The -sine of Ike
boote makes it Impossible to occeptmail ordern.
-

l°ratectingthem reqaireo ad. dedeffort en the part óf all of

fArol, cainmünilien
- tighlönèd spcontrols ensigns
sihich are displayed In their
eliminated
towns. Nlles
-

Ç funned Ofl Page 4C

Hiles Firefighteru recievethe keys totwoaew 1987
Ford van style ambolunces, The unito were built

performance and maIntenance. They replace twi

Mahoma, Tbene,onits are fully equipped and In
service. They are diesel powered far better fuel

Olbrlsch,Roy ThontpaanMayor Nieholua Blaue,
FF/PMJohn Zemanand tiabert Piernkl.

by the Excellance Inc. company of Madison,

old units.

Shown above I.

.._s____.-----

be

r, are FF/PM Dennis

PageZ
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News for all Niles Seniors (age 62 andover)....

from the Nues Senior Center
967-1OO ext 376
8060 Oakton, Nues

the Library...

GAHPIELD FARM TRIP

A reminder is estended to all tichethofdecu for the Garfield
Farm Trip os Friday, Sept. 25 that the bus wilt depart the senior
coxtorot9a.m. and return at4p.m.

by Duncan J. McKeazIe, Niles IAbrary AlImIlIlsteatOr

CERAMICS

Nottoolung ago Niles celebrated with a festival inthe area Mthe
Golf Mm Shopping Center, Oar Baokmnbile was parked there ta
promote library service. We niferedregistratien cards, tours of the
haukmuhile, helium balloons anda chance to talk abuat library Service.

A reminder ix extended to alt otodexto enrolled In the
ceramics courseu that Ihn connues will begix no Friday, Sept.25
at tO am. sod I p.m. reopeetmvely.
WOMEN'S CLUB BAKE SALE
The Nibs Sector Women's Club will h000ess a bake sale Opon
to the public os Monday, Sept. 20 from tl30 am. IO 3 p.m. Rake

haviog a large variety nl homemade goodies for oste.
WOMEN'S CLUB

Mmctmel Morgan from Ardmore,
OK, Davmd Haskill, MillIord, MI,

treated to a brunch of paocakeo

and Thomas Kohl, San Bernardmno, CA (1-r) and Maine

jeune, North Caroimna were

Township Snpervisor Paul K.
Halverson, Des Plaises, who
chaired the Maine Township

and sausages followieg themr that
performaoce at Freedom Fest on
Snnday, Sept. 6.

four-day Freedom Fest, utaged

fill the plates nl and membern

Seninr citizens ace vow eligible
for a homestead exemptivs

daring the year is which they
tarn 65, accordisg lv Nitos TowsP.
ship
Assessor Robert

Ilanrahas.

homestead

The

exemption

provideo tas relief by redncinh

Fine Gifts...
For All
Occasions
Large Sole-lion To ChOo

exemptinn must be 65 yearn 00
age or older durixg the year for
,

S e e e e-s-.
SENIOR CITIZENS

a

Shampoo&Sea

re

300 G

7740 N. Milwaukee Ave.
N)Ies, Call (312)966-7706

n

sr. MensClipporsryvng3.tS

10%

I
I DISCOUNT
° all items! I
I
I. Wvhrl6vd

9

I

AWEEK I
'35,00
FREDERICK'S COIFFURES'

53a1 N. MILWAUKEE A9ENUE
CHICAGO, ILL
T
G

a

S

631.0574

aoa

Q

aa

a

CASH ADVANCE NOW
AVAILABLE

00051 967.620f Est. 375. Tichels will be ox sate for Ihn following

two events: The Lsmcheoss is scheduled for Friday, 001. 23 at
t730 p.m. The meno will include utoffed pock chopo wilh gravy,
canch cul oven baked pulators, hot vegetable mix, apple sunco
asd pumphio pie slices. The fcotured rutrrlaiomeut is the Riles
Senior Center Gold Notes Choral Group performing their vow
fall progcam. Ticketa are $0 per penavo. The Trip wilt take place
on Wednesday, Oct. 21 from l04S am. lo approximately 5 p.m.

.

day, October 2.from 9 am. to 9
p.m. und Saturday, October 3,
from 9 am. to 3r30 p.m. Items for
001e will include clothiog, small
appùaoces and asnorted ottic

treasures. After f p.m. on Saturday, a $1 bag sale will go into elfeet.

515015

-

).

\

of over 309 aenion clobu und

8748 N. Shemier Rd.
Nibs, IL 60648

ueOioru, a00050ceu

Published Weekly ne Thursday
.

in 7011es, GlIssaIs

Second Class Postage for
The BegIn paId al ChIcago, Ill.
Postmaslerr Send address
changes lo The Bagle, 878f
Shermer Rd., Niles, ill. 60648
Sahscrlptlon Rate (In Advance)
s 2o
Per single copy
Oswyear
$13.90
Twoycaru
$22.00
Three yearn
$09.00
I year Senior CiSsess
$19.50
. $tb.S5
A sear (ont of cue-dy)
$39.00
tyeOr (loreign)
Alt Al'O addresoeo
$75.00
as for Sers'lceslex
.

coolers to help poor and ill

their Fall

fosd-roiner-"Battlr Of Thr
Baodul"
to

29,

from 0000.4:45 p.m. at

Proybylo's Nov00 of The White
Eogle, IGl N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Niteo.

Aloi mn ae
luncheon,

Wvvtrconelaod C000try Clob,
Wllrcolte, tlliooio, Sotorday, Oct.

17. FOr ioforinolios call, Joyo
Pootho, 05.1547.

ConttnuedonPagr 40

-

$55 por per000.

For reservativos call 415.3005

Judge Robert Sklndowski also.
prevents Riles from enforcing o
"gentlemen's agreement" that

...Fireoien on Sept. Il went lo

ter no o report of a lavera lire.
The blazr, which was confined ta

00 enhasol fan in a washroom,

hod been eutisguisbed by the
Morton Grove Fire Departmrst.
Entimated damage was $10. A
chock of the haiidiog showed the
inlringdidoot meetvillage codes,
requiring a fallow-up check by an
electrical inspector.

Firemen went to an apar-

tosent at 9791 Dee Rd. on Sept. 11
after o reported lackoul. Firemen

Afine alarm that activated at

The order handed down by. Dempster Plaza shopping center

reqoires business linease applicanto to fill out a form wherein

lhry agree noI to sell or rent n-

LoSa500 wilk violating Ike obscenity law by renting â movie
"Backcoom Romance" to on undercover policeman. Both men
posted a $10 cash bond and will

rated Or "seaually explicit"
material, according lo Went . appear in courtOct. 8.

The preliminary injunction,

Coost Video president Richard
Abt. Abt noted the village kas
final say which monino fall into

however, will not limit the ability

that category.
He explained the court does not

wili still be able ta come in to rent

of policé lo make accesta in the

future. "Unfortunately, police

carry a lime tuso..t." It will last

an adult videotape and make an

indefinitely msleus the issue goes
lo count. 1f it comes to tkat...we
are ready," he said.

obscene," Abt said. "However if

In previous activo, a lO-doy

the Cora Colo plant, 7408 Oak
Park wasatlrihaled to a molino-

temporary restraining order bad

clioning syotrm 00Sept. 12.

Video in coonrelion with the

.

and charged masager Mike
Feldman and clerk Mallhew

keen issued Aug. 24 to West Casal

arrest il they consider the film
it occurs on o roottor basis, we
wouldcomlderitharammeoL"
Video store owners wilt conlinse lo attempt to reach o setConttunedeopagr 46

cosstlrnsedanPage60

Niles Baseball AA All-StarT ea

for iostrrarrvrrlo arid 0111cr needed

cesidenl al Pork Ridge, won en-

domed by the school election
eaucm tn that town.
Centtuned ouPoge 46

in the Nov. 3 hoard eterti000. .

,

Seotaurofar foor yror terms.
A fourth incombent wilt run .
aouppoaed fur the anexpirod
term of Howard Bloonmon, -sobe.died last year.
:
. f Candidates oreking re.elecltòu
ta Ihr board ore incombent Ami (.

chocolate candy. Foods noised
from tirio orogram soul ho traed

-

.Threo lncsmbeuts and a
newcomer will vie for three apro
seoto in High School District 257

Or

loodraisor ori Sepleniber 9 lo
culmioalo on llepleroroer 23. The
childreo will ho solliog bonos cl

eqoipnleol.

the Lawrencewood shopping ren-

On Sept. 10, Riles police entened the store located in Ike

Three seats open án
District 201 hoard

Boul Maine Dislrict 13 Band

Morywood School Alumnae

villagebminous liceme.

villageois Ike issue.

Sit Jods Thnn.p.o.

shontoot in the Lawreocewand

Boostero begoo their avouai

llIflCheon
A000ciolion, aonool

bis profesoiooalism in handlIng a

District 63
Band Boosters

Marywood

Sept. 18.

work not an agreement with Ike

sI cumisoendation camein 1571 for

"Proybylo Feast", Ship Dr Vol,
"The Baujo Mao", Jay Garben
Big Band with Dick Wickmao,
1957 Granoso7 Award WinxerEddie Slauoocoyh aod The Ver-

Elvia.

husmeen as asnal wilboul a

the video otare owners could

He altoined the rank of
arkgrant in 1551 and worked os a
youth officer for 15 years. Sits fie-

Fraloreof will he a fassuily style

aod ask for lreoe, Maria,

preliminary in$ouctios that wilt
allow the store Io conduct

July01 1966.

-

50100es Polka Band. Donativo ix

will ho held on Oct.27, 55, uod

Court Mnnday to obtain a

three
diotisgnished duty declarations
and a drpartmeot commendation
after starling an a patrolman in

Chicago Senior Senate fundraiser

Vol, 3f. No. 15, Sept. 24, 1987

went ta Cook County Circuit

village obscenity ardb000ce. It
wan then entended to SepI. 17.
The order was rxtonded sa that

General Hospital.
Thompson received

choice of roast crowo of pork, baked chicheo, filet 0f flounder,

The Ckiragd Senior Scuote, a
legislative lobby gcoup mude sp

responded to 14 fire calta and 53
ambulance calta from Sept. 1110

Attorneys for West Coast
Video, 8505 Dempster SL, NSes,

Thomp000, 52, died in his hume

The destioutioo is Candlelight Theatre for a performance of
Sagar Babies aod foochron. The lsncheoo meno will feature a
New York strip 010uh or lasagne. Tickets cou) $32.50.

The Nibs Fire Departmeot

by Sylvia Dalrymple

after a losg illness, and occording to a police official, was
staying at home as part of the
hospice program ut Lutheran

(liSPS 089-768)

Phnner 969-3909-1-2-4

FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS
TRAVELERS CHECKS
NOTARYPUBL1C

Thursday at lit. Jahn Brebenf
Church far Sgt. John (Jock)
Thompson, who served in the
NUes Police Deportment far 20
years.

Tickets sales witt br held on Moe-lay, Oct. 5 at If am. on a
walk-in bouio. Teleph000 rrservati000 wilt be accepted after

Resarrectiox, 8450 Shecmer Rd.,
Niten, and Lsthecao Brotherhood

UN NILES
Serving Your Community For Over 25 Years

PHONE: 966-6440

-Funeral aeroicos were held last

-

TICKET SALES

of the Lntheras Church of the

CURRENCY EXCHANGE

Funeral services held
for Nues police sergeant

Nilrs Sehior Center regiutrants. Newcomers are alwayu
welcomed.

Niles Fire
Dept. calls

sued a ladder to gain access to a
balcony door lo let the occapaot

Casttnued on Page 46

Opru squaredanctug wilt take pface at t:30 p.m. on Tuesday,
Sept. 29 at 2130 p.m. This program is open at no charge to 011

Women

DavId Besser
EdItor alad PublIsher

Which life insurance cumpuny has the bent track record? Are
there any recipes forfeediug large cruwds, like lfopeople? How du
I hang wallpaper on a ceiling? Is there an easy way ta toilet traino
baby? Is there an easy way to toilet train a puppy? These answers
are available at the library.

SQUAREDANCING

Lutheran Church

THE BUGLE

themtafçeBowserofFidowiththem..

the Nibs Senior Ceoters 007-6106 Ext. 376.

at 5255 Main St., Skohie.

MILWAUKEE BALLARD

restaurant. There are those that even need a mutet which will let

Sept. 29. Marilys Jeas Duscht is Ihr instroctoc. Tuitivo is $0.50.
Advaocr enrollment is sereusary und cas only be coodscted at

Votato lax hill.

sponsor a Romisingn Sale on Fn-

TENSOMINUTE
OPEN
G SUN TANNING VISITS 7 DAVO

Ja
)

age, ownership and arecent real

Lake Cooh Branch #8016 witt

Merrs Reg. Hair Seylinu '5.

a

I

G

Seme da research before a vacatien ta plan the heat routa, select

An right week women'u esrrcise duos will he offered 00
Tueodays al Greooao Heights, 8233 Oheto at t p.m. starting

The Lutheran Church Women

2.ae

Hoirorra

.011. PAINTING
As eight week oil painting class will be held on Tuesdays frorol
9130 am. to 1213f am. starting Sept. 29. Hefen Vas Tempero is
the mnstrsctur. The coarse is opon to heginoers and euponiesred

o unique bed and breakfast inn, or find the mast outotanding

researches test reporta for the best washing machine er cae on tisi
market before they make a parchase.

WOMEN'S EXERCISE

Applicants must provide proof of

fice at 673-93M vr vixi( the office

Thnse seehiog a hvmestead

Froc

have a lease in which they are
rexponuihle for property, taxes.

nf a property by $2,000.

to watch an occanional video. Then there Is the rare breed that

$25. Advance Esroflment is secessaryr 007-610V bot. 370.

owo their principal rosidonce or

the equalized assesxed valuation

Some even like to read a good beak nawandthen. Afew ethers liki

nerved at a runt nl $lat noon, for those Iodico who wish to come
early. Thove in atlendance may also bnisg their ows tuocheos.
Coffee asd dessert ace provided at no charge. The Oct. lt Bolt
Orchard trip tickets wilt heuofd at this merlino.

paisters. Studeots mmt furoinh their nao supplies. Tsitioo is

which they apply and mont eitt)er

For mace informativo, call the
Nues Towsship'o Aooeoonro Of-

grave. Everyone han a need far information from time to time

hospital's Senior Passport program. A lighl luncheon will he

September 3-6 os the gronuds nl
Maryville Academy, Central and
River rds., Des Plaines.

Senior Citizen Real Estate
Tax Exemption

A-Plenty in Northbrook (r), who
mn shown at the grmddle ready to

stop with grade ochoel. Education continues from the coddle to the

Horst from Lutheran Geoeral Hospital will lertuco 00 the

The pancakes were served by

David Milano from Paocakes

Why dn peuple think libraries are far kids? Learning durs not

The Niles Senior Cester Womno's Club will meet on Monday,
Sept. lIst 1 p.m. Following the regular husmeos meetiog Arlene

Commission for the Camtitatlon
Bicentennial, highlighted by the

Court injunction allows
Xrated video rentals

One of the things that surprised me most menthe number uf peopIe that, when ashed if they have a library card, answered, "Ne,
batmykidn do." Some said itwithconvictinn, somewith pride, and
name with a nota of apology in their voice. Why?

uale chairperson Anne Dworah indicatod that she plano On

Members of the 2nd Merme
DmViion Band from Comp Le-

Store seeks to reach accord with Nilcs on issue

Speaking Of

-

Bugle Scgks Typint

The Bugle is seeking a high
school typist for approximately
3 days a Werk after school und

Shown above (l-r)r tnt rw. Gus Chomopoubs,

Chris Siluoruki, Mike Lenniwskt, Ken Chimielloski, Bifi Borkowski, Los Brrnahei, Juno0 Leroer.
Sad row. Kevin Fous, Act Naumawtcz, Billy 001ev,
The Nites AA All-Stars, manag-

aitoroate Satsrdays. Most br

ed by Jim Walab, receotly cornpleled their tournament schedule

euceiteot , otudeat. Sophomore
. 5051m, hoard president; :od1 - . or Juniorprefecced.
members Ben - Herman -and
: CaSlOOCOfI

urcond place finish in the Riles
tournossuent. Nitro won. S of 3

llizahelh Blowers. Herman; a

.

.

-

.

with a S-3 record highlighted by o
00mm

. io

o toacnonlent - In

Tim Brieske, Alex Pinsios, Jason Festine, Buh
Hiason. 3rd row. Harry Pestioe, Ed Looser, Jim
Walsh, and Ted Biooick.

Palatine. They opened with an
cnritiusg 1.0 victory over Lake

night Tim Brieske allowed the

shutout pitching of Bob hlixoon,
Revio Foss, Ken Chmtoliouta and

win. Bob Hixsoo and Alex Pisuios

Bill 001ev. Itiason otan collecind 2

110000 Pentivo picked up 2 kils to

Forest behind the combined

hito io the win. The follòwing

hometown Palatine loom only 2
hits as Riles p000ded out a 7.1

each hamnurreot homeruns ard

huno Page 40
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The Begle,Thergday, SeptemberU, 17

New additioni at Resurrection
Retirement Comrniniity

-

SALES ENDS WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 30th
4

Senior Citizen News.

BONELESS

-ROLLED -

Morton Grove Senior Citizens

Local offici1s and many

friends joined the Reaarrection
Retirement
Community
residents and the Sintoru of the
Resurrection in groandbreaking
ceremonies Tharaday, Sept. 10,
marking another enpamion far

965-4100
FLU & PNEUMONIA IMMUNIZATIONS

The Murtos Grove Village Hall Senior Center's annüal Is-,.
flucoza and Poeumnsia Immnnization Program for residente
on from lt am. ta nons as Saturday,
age 55 and over wilt be

127 additional apantmenta and 37
aaaisted living accommodations
for future residents of the Rosar-

Oct. 3 and from2 to 4 p.m. on Tsesdsy, Oct. t. Reservations are
-r
required by callisg the Sesisr Hot Line at 470-5223.

-1
-

-

- ,,

-

rection Retirement Community,
ARTHRITIS SELF-HELP COURSE

7262 W. Peterson ave., Chicago.

Heading an array of invited
dignitariea at the impressive

The Illinois Chapter of the Arthritis Foundation is offering a

six-week course designed to give people with arthritis the
hnowledge and skills needed Is take a more active raie is

ceremony was Sister Mary Edward, CR., General Councillur ta

the Superior General in Rome,
who brought special greetings
train Mother Tercos Maria, CR.
Wishing God's blessings ta
everyone present, Sister Mary

s
Grusndbreatdssgceremasles Thursday, Sept. bOor 127 additional
apartments and 37 assisted livisg tasios ssoarhed another eupamiou
far the Resurrcctias Retirement Commmsity at 7203 W. Peterson

"It's good to cerne bach and see
you," she said.
Officially welcoming those pro-

ave., Chicago. Turning the grousd darisg the affinai ceremony
were: (I-r) Sister Mary Past, euecative directorofthe commasity;

grew and peace of the world.

Core Corporulion, said: "We

galher here to ugoiu breah

ground furyetauolher uddilioo to are happy that we were ahle to
the retiremest cousmenily. We accommodate the residente who

occupy the tttl apartments we
atrcudy have. We hope tu he able

tu make available 127 mere
apartments asd 37 sisglc rouses

to those whose interest is

'I
/

insurance

in-

dicuted by Our tong waitiug list."

Provincial Superior of the

Midwest Province, Sister

Stephasie, CR., sating that the

agoodbuy.

Sisters arc marhisg their 75th an-

niveraary is Nerwsed Parh,

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE ME.

stated that it was 25 yearn ago os
Sept. 10 that the new Resarrectins High School, located os the
western end of lins same proper-

ty, first opened its doer le Ihe
coesmusily uf yassg women.
Sister Mary Paul, CR., the es-

NILES,tL ilMO

ecutive director tsr the retire.

967-5545

the day as emcee with the emphasis that the vspsssioo pro.

ment community, sel the spiril uf

-. J graso is sat Juni the "develop-

p , ment of real estate but a contissallon of the development of
the Resurrection commasity.

Father Theodore Paluch (former

OLR pastor), a resident of the

the invocation; Mrs. Eileen

Additional guests included
Alderman Romas Pseinshi, State

Represenlalive Ralph Cap-

t

Outritinus and low cost Issches at the Senior Nutrition Silo's new
location sf700 Pearson, (Des Plaises Mall) in Des Plaines. Lus-

. ches

are federally uuteidiaed sod therefore participants pay
what they can. Meats are served at soon, Monday throogh.

nell, Wichlund, Piganni & Peter-

sun asd the general costractoe,
the George SolIti Construction

Friday and reservations are requested by calling 390-0755.

Company.

FREEJOSFAm

Woman to head

,

former Army Nurse and Vietnam
Vet, Mary Slsut, ta the office uf
President. This is the first time is
the history of AnseriCa's veterans

s SALES

. SERVICE . INSTALLATION

9081 Courtland Drive, Nues
VisisOarshnwrsse,Tndne!

EST. 1948

-

*22!

MEAT
BEEF UVER

-

-

LB.

-

uniform served is the Vietnam

- mailed to members. Gold Card
membership is Opes to District

207 Gold Cord Club has bees
257 renidentu who are 62 and over.
To find out how to become a Gold

Card member, call the district office at 690-SOW.

Gold Card members are admit-

GENOA

.

*169
I NLB.

-

SALAMI
CHICKEN ROLL

s -iI 29
LB.

...

.

Vietnam-Era vets, men and

liais an a special agent for the

women, to participate is commusity activities,

district and held at the three

Department

Maine high schools. Gold Card
members are alus entitled lu free
admimion lo all home athletic

Wsshinglon, D.C. The groduslion
ceremonies followed five moslhs

please write to Chapter 311, VVA,
P.O. Box 41544, Niles, Illinois
0064f-5544.

.CóORS-

SII NIB.
29

BEERIR

GALLO
SWEETorDRY $ 69
VERMOUTH 780mL ..,
SEAGRAMS.
-

-

CROWN
ROYAL,órn

events at each Maine high school,
escepi when Iheschnul is host foe
s tournament.

Manse Township District 207
high schools are Maine East, 2951

W. Dempster,. Parh Ridge;
Maine Sooth, tilt South Dec Rd.,

-

*1199
II
-'

-

MILLER ÒR
MILLERLITE--

BEER

120*799
--24cANs
-

SMIRNÒFF

VODKA 7kd.-

-:

*lS
- i-:

SWISSVALLEY'
-

$100-

IMPERiAL

MARGARINE..

Reos

BUTIERMAID

INGLENOOK

a
WINES
o
WHITE

DINNERS - -- ÇI4ICKENCHOW MEIN
8PAGHETTIWITH BEEF
ZUCCHINI LASAGNA

5

$
CANS FOR

CONTADINA

TOMATO

-

PUREE 290Z.CAN
.

MIRACLE WHIP ÓR

MAYONNAISE
--PREGO-

$

59

.. $179
U

-

SPAGHETII
SAUCEM0L

ÇELERY

TUNA LASAGNA
CHEESE CANELLONI

I

-

---' 494-HEAD

,C

LETTUCE
DOL

-

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

'-r

COKE-DIET COKE
TAB-SPRITE
.

CHEESE

p

-

iwaSAUSAGE

o

d)

12INCH
MEDIUM

$529

FRESH

BROCCOLI

C

':-

ACORN TURBAN
BUTrERNUT

C

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

IVIINELLI

LB.

$

KIWI

FRUIT

-

YELLOW

p-

-2 LTR. BTL

-'.9

SAUCE

aoz

SQUASH

1.5LITER

-

TOMATO

PRODUCE

ZINFANQEL
EXCLUDED

-

DL LOAF

CONTADINA.

STÓUFFER'S
LEAN ÇUISINE

EGGS

79

SPLIT-TOP-WHITE

LB, PRO.

-GRADE"A'

lechniques.

Agent
Matuonh'o
first
055igonneot is in Chicago, Illinois.

MILLS

ALL GRINDS

KRAFF,

EXTRA LARGE

of ' Stale's
Diplomatic Security Service in

nf intessivo trainieg io criminal
law
esforcement and
investigotious, firearms, cosoleriolelligeoce, evasive driving,
and
personal
protection

fOR .

2%MILK

J

$100
I

-PINTS

49.

-:

-

.

-

n

HALI

&HALI

HALF

r

l20L*'799
o, LIhf,24 CANS
.

.

-

---AND

-

Matmzah, son of
Marion and arbars Molusnok,
received a diploma ond credos'

ment sponsored by the school

The Chapter meets on the third
Wednesday of each month, at the
Riles Trident Center, 8560 Oahlov
SI., Niles. Meetings begio at 7:15
p.m., and thé public is invited lo
attend.

fHALF-

John J.

Chicago area, is Inohing for

$399
B READ

Former Nilesite
joins State
Department

swim shows, sod other entertain-

HILLS BROS. COFFEE

2 LB. CAN

AM. ER!CAN
CHEESE

1755 S. Wolf Rd., Oes Plaises.

serves the Northwest Suburban

HOT OR MILD

LAND Ö'LAKES

Parh Ridge; ond Maine West,

ted, either free or at a reduced
rate to many concerts, plays,

Chapter 311 of the WA, which

,;

-

WEAVER'S

SKINNEDEt DEVEINE

District 207 Gold Card Club
The fall culesdar for Maine

For additinoal information,

Comer of Milwaukee and Courtland

Director ollienior Cillzeus Services at the Village Hall, 965410f,
Est. 254.

Township High School District

almost 05,000.

sIZEs TAILORED TO
Voss FAMILY CONSUMPTION

.

tinsat Orgauinatioo.
About lt,5t0 women is military

number of woman in Vietnam In

VALUE

For additional information about these and otliersenior services, call Ralph Birmingham at the Morton Grove Senior Hvt
Lise, weehdays framS n.m. to noon at 475-5223, nr lind Swanson,

movement, that a woman hou
bees etecled presidestuf a sa-

combat noue, most as nurses, but
00mo in enlisted, combat anpport
billete. Othef women served with
the Americas Red Cross and 1)50

-

For people Over 55, whose toaghest job io fisding ose, can attend the Operation ABLE job Fair. The fair will be held from 9
am. to t pm, on Tuesday, Oct. 20 at theSkohie Holiday lun, 5300
Touhy. For more isfsrmationeall Operaliou ABLE at 702-3335.

at

organization, bringing the tntal

7}&a;e 72&inIí#g
& Sewer Se'ice, 9rn.

966-1750

NUTRITION SITE

Conununity residents age to and nvvr are welcome loa

paretti, sod Senator Walter W.
tJudycc, as well as members nf
Ihe architectural firm of O'Don-

Washington, D.C., the Vietnam

(INC EASED TANK INSULATION)

PISA

-

Rehabilitation programming is regnlarly fcatnred. Volanteers
are ateo needed as readers. Call CRIS at 645-9800 fur more informaliun.

Choir.

tian, held is August

GAS ENERGY SAVER

LEAN-TENDER
CHOPSUEY

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE..

LB.

s

LB.

-

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

-

siu 89

.

matinu; governmental affaira, details ou local, state and
national politics; and uncial, cultural and sporting events.-

Daring its etectinu uf officers,
conducted at the annual Couves-

WITHANEW

LB.

pubticatious are read, along with community servies mIar-

the Resurrection Retirement

group

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

CHLJCKC

who are blind, vissatly impaired nrphyaically limited
in their ahilityto read printed materials have a friend nuthe air.
Chicagoland Radio Information Services, Inc. (CRIS Radin)
Persons 14 hours a day, seven days a weeh, via special probroadcasts
tuned receivers which are loaned to print-handicapped people
without cost. Nine daily newspapers as well as other popnlsr

ed the ground; resident Robert
Keating; the Rev. Jahn B.
Ormechea, C.P., pastor, Immacslate Conception Church,
who gave the beuedlctinn; and

Vietnaisi Vets

SAVEMONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE'

98-

-

I 49
I

CRIS RADIO

Ahlborn, president of the Rosarrection Retirement Gab; Falher
Chester tJbowshi, chaplain at
Resurrection Haspital, who bless-

Veterans of America etecled

as-

-

GROUND

-«-

3 LBS. OR MORE

-

-

LB.

retirement cOIs*nanity, who gave

ceremonies for the Resurrection

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

SIRLOIN

s

-

Security, The Trade Gap; Rega)oing the Competitivo Edge, and
Censorshop asd Freedom of Expression. The Circles provide-away to become informed about imporlant natiosal issues, a way to become invslved is public choices and a way lo communiSte.
with national leaders. The series meets from 9:30 to 11:30 am.
starting Wedoesday, Oct. 7 at Oahtoo East, 7751 Lincoln Ave. in Shohie. For mure iofnrmation, call 035-1414.

Retirement mnmmanity were

Joining the Sisters as partivipauls is gressdbreakiug

M

-

Per000al opiuioos are importhol when participating in the
National Issues Foram Study Circles co-sponsored by Oahtou
Cooansoity College aod MONNACEP thin lati. The ten-week
anneo of study circles focos on three urgent domestic policy
issues: The Saper Powers; Nuclear Weapons and National

Keàtiug, retirement community resident; Sister Stephanie, Proviucial Superior; and Sister Bonavestare, president, Resurrection
Health Care Corporation.

president of Resurrection Health

. make State Farm
homeowners

PATrIES

NATIONAL ISSUES FORUM

from Rame, lOaly Sister Mary Edward, Geserat Cosacillor; Robert

seul, Sister Bosavenlure, CR.,

.

-

thritis themselvea andwast to help others gain control over
thee details, eaU the Arthritis Foundation at 702-1367.

chasge, and as a npecial group in
society workiog for the good, pro-

-

ROLLED PORK

and alt clans materials. For registration i000rmalion and fur-

"beautifsl people" who oever

LEAN

BONELESS -CENTER-CUT

managing their disease. Beginning on Oct. t, the Arthritis SelfHelp Cosrse will meet each Thursday afternoon from 5:30 to
4:45 p.m., at the Morton Grove Village Hall Senior Center. The
Course O taught by certified leaders, many of whom have srlheirarthrilis. Fee for Ihe coarse io $11, which includes tcuthook

Edward referred to the residente
of the retirement conmmnity as

ípda
,,, Lowrates

Page 5

ONIONS

4

FOR

* 3LB,
BAG

C
-

W ernserae she risht to limit qUàcsities asd norrncs pucho 5 nr,o,o.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
flAc' NILES MON, thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.

I U'

-

u

PHONE- 965-1315 SAT,9tO6P,M.-SUN.9tO2P.M.

PigeS

lbeBugIe,Thmdiy,&ptemberS4, 11S7

TheBagle, fliinday, September24, 1967

Home and Energy Show
co-sponsor
NASIthe National Associa.

.tion of the Remodeling Indntry.43 a co.aponsor of th Fall Home
and Energy Show , to be held
Sept. 25-21, at the harper College

Fieldhouose, Algonquin and
Reselle Rda., Palatine, fllinoio.
with more than 50 years as the
only forum committed exclusive-

ly to the lemodeheg industry,

NARI's membership is 85% corn-

prised of companies which perform residential remodeling, the

remainder being commercial
remodeling or new construction.

Approximately 60% of the
members surveyed recently had

been in business for more than 10
yearn. Just Over half of the NAHt

firms surveyed had annual sales

was held at the Museum of Scies-

ce and Indastry on September

17th. The lair is sponsored by the
Catholic Charities of Chicago and
13

homes far the aged par-

ticipated.

St. Andrew home once again
won the heut of show for their
.

gi-oup proeet. Five ladies madea
hatid-sewo quitt, a spismissg star

in shades of pink, purple, and

green. This group included
- Theresa Fetten, Ano Baranawski,

seminars are opes to sil. The

SEPTEMBER24

The Association wilt have a

hooth at the Fall Home and
Energy Show, and wilt offer free
advice ta home owners au choosing a remodeler far specific pro-

torta. NASI panelists wifi give

presentations throughout the

show, and will he available for
personal consaltatios.

Discount tickets to the Fall
Home and Energy Show are
available at DaminicWs Finer
Foods, leading retail outlets,

All single young adults (ages
2148) are welcome at a lecture
and discussion os "Being
Catholic io an Evolving Church

Chicagotand area.
1cee parking io nvailahle at the

Park. Fr. Thibeao han been a

Harper College site for show
visitoro.

"24-Hour Holline" at 1312) 9641354.

Celeutine's Parish io Elmwood

featured speaker at a no-sober of

Yosug Adult programs is the
adolf

young

afghan, Ada Rogersan oil painAug, and Ann Pemhertoo a handsewn dog which she designed.

The second placo award went
to Theresa Mauching und Bertha
Vesetils. The third place to
Adetine Work and an honorable
mention to Ann Pemherton.

The Arts & Crafts program is
directed by Mrs. Jane Wood, O.T.

ioforusatioo, call (312) 71f-0735.

Holiday

tance fornun-memhers is $0.50.

Joe Diflett, master artist and woodcarver
will be giving ongoing woodcarving
demonstrations. He will also present daily
workshops on wood selection, tools and
how to get started in woodworking.

1907-08

Bowling

Emil Bruni anAtAs "Keyboard".

S.P.S. lectures, dances, and

This is a limited eveot,

su

AWARESINGLES

Roselle and Algonquin Roads

25,

at the Sheratan

Naperville Hotel, I-85 (East-West

$1 DISCOUNT

Tullway) and Napervilte Road
(1801 Naper Baalevbrd), Naperville. Admission is $6. Alt singles

are invited. For more ioformaCon, cas 545-1515.

$5.00
$1.00
FREE

Discount coupoes available ut
Dominick's Finer Fondo.

SEPTEMBER21
COMBINER CLUB SINGLES

All singles are invited lu a

O'Hare Hotel, 5300 W. Bryn Mawr

Avenue (River Ruad at the Ken-

nedy Espressway), Rosemuol.

SHOW HOURS

4 PM - 10 PM
11 AM - 10 PM

ii AM.-7PM

The Daily Herald

- and -

clIlcAuntRIo

NARI

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION of

II,. HEMO5ELING 1555mev

nnEF CHOCK

POT
ROAST

re79j

The dance is CO-sponsored by the
Nurtbwest Singles Assuciation

Singles & Company, and Young
Ssbsrbao Singles. Admission wilt
he $0. For more ioformatiso, call

s STORE

-

.

anailanLe oRno SUNDAY, 5EPTM5R 2e, f080

JONATHAN
APPLES

FRESH

_

COLORS

ROSE BOUQUETS

FARM no:nnn, se:NÑEn o DRESSED

$399

CATFISH

55L4
CARAM1iLS

89:

3:Oz $
0e cuRiose P000iSOtNu

-

.w ,eco ,
OLD Faov:UNED

15 LO POS.
REGULAR OR M:LD

:0.70 Oz. CAN
CAMPBELL'S

SCOTT PETERSEN

TOMATO SOUP

AY THE DEE: COUNTER

call 252-8521.

$149
2%
I

O4CLCON
REUULOR OR HUMESTYLE
:OU', PURE

HARD OR GENOA
SALAMI
sW

_

¡/

LO POS.

'/,LE

LO NGAC R E

TURKEY
FRANKS

-

THE SPARES -

The Spares Sunday Evening
hold their monthly
meeting un Sunday, Sept. 27 al

MILK SALE!

-

WEST SUBURBAIS SINGLES

Assuciatian invites tÍ'singIes tu
an upen dance party at:7 p.m. ou
Sanday, Sept. 27, at the Sarataga
Hotel, Ht. 31 and I-18 (East-West
Tuilway), North Aurora. Admissiun is $5. For more infurmatian,

HERITAGE HOUSE

3I89

BACON
SWIFT PREMIUM

The West Suburban. Singles

íiAsr:C GALLON

POLISH SAUSAGE

COUNTRY STYLE

BUY 1, GET i

FREE!

The American Legios Post, 0140
W. Demputer St., Murtan Greve.

\ 0":::Z

WITh COUPON IN STOREJ'I

HOMOOEN1ZEO °169

TR OP ICAN A

139

5KiM

ORANGE JUICE

\.W:rI1COUPON IN STORE/

$169

i., GALLON CTN.
ASSORTED FLAVORS

53_30 LO

GOLD CROWN

U

or

lo

CTN.

HERITAGE HOUSE

FREE

7 INCH FRESH
CHEESE
PIZZA FOR ONE
WITH IN.STORE COupoN ND
PUflCHSE OF ANY

SOUR

SOUR

HALF & HALF

CREAM

55C

I

VARIETY OF

DOMINICK'S FRESH 12
INCH PIZZA

65'

WITH COUPON N STORE

ICE.
CREAM

$139
\\_ WOE

COlON

Attention : Young Single

PLAY

Parents, If you're nader 45,
Single (hy means of death,
divorce, aeparatun or never marriedl and have une sr mure living
children, cume meet new friends

at North Shere Y.S.P.,

Dominick's
LosEs

on

.

-

.-

$58000

$NS1ANTÇ

OVER i

s. i
i

I

2 MILLION MILLION IN
IN CASH & PRODUCT
PRIZES!

I., S
5. .

635-4755 or our hatline at 432-3311.

and a group

INSTANT WINNER AND SWEEPSTAKES GAME!

'

more -infortion call Gary at

Lear- mong friends
nera, begismern, and experienced facilitator,

'87
'OVER

for Sept. 29 wis be Dave Biel who
smgs country and western music.
Bring your bIne jeans and daneing boots fur a fun evening. Fur

"Rap" gruup meeting at 7:30
esosa and enjoy an evening nut p.m. Disema mutual problems
with sew ur aId friends,

TOUCHDOWN

k4

MAKE

.5

STO,/

YOUR
CHICAGO BEARS
SOUVENIR AND GIFT CENTER...
FEATURED
WEEK!

Tels

SPORTS
VISOR

$499

PRIZES!

I.

N

"'"

NORTH SHORE Y,S.P.

The Spares Sunday Evening music and dancing. Cost is $5.
Clak Bowlers will meet at the Our gueot speaker/entertainer

welcunse, sa wun't yuu all please

MICHIGAN GROWN

5000RTno

-

THE SPARES

Members and guests, alt are

FLORAL DEPARTMENT

the buffet, For more informatiun,

Inn, 2075 Mflwaukee Ave., Northbrook, minais. There will be

September21.
Time: S p.m., us bowling cao
start promptly ata:35 p.m.

La OAG

nLEa
W:TH COUPON

CHICAGO di SUBURBAN

725-3350.

Rd., Murtos Gruye, Saturday,

,:T'

'WOO COUPON

Court time, light snacks and

Tuesdays at 8:35 p.m. at the
Wheeling Northhruoh Huliday

Classic Bowl, 5530 Waukegan

APPLE CIDER
N STORE

CnIcIsEN CiEn
-

LR

INDIAN SUMMER

clocoEa coRnos

BLADE FIRST CUT

will be an hour of opes play frum
9-tßp.m.

Combined Clab Singles Dance Sacial huar 6:35 p.m., with a
with the live music of Mercedes short meeting to fo5ow at 7:30
at aSo p.m. un Saturday, SepSEPTEMBER19
tomber 26, at the Hyatt Regency

Sponsored by:

CHO:cn

membership to. Tam . in
requiredt
An organized round robin,

OF 12 CZ. POs

INTERNATIONAL
ENTREES

;

no

50° OFF
u G5LLON

Tee P5Rc4

SWIFT

nose ostili scv

from 7-10 p-m. atTam Tennis and
Fitness Complex.
-

Club, selS

.

Saturday:
Sunday:

ON THE PURCH30E

:

call 282-552a,

lember

BANANAS

FR VERS

CIIICAGOLAND SINGLES

The
Cbicagotand
singles
Assurialios will sponsor a singles
dance with the live music el Cuocurd at 5:30 p.m. un Friday, Sep-.

EA.

49'

The Aware singles Group inChicaga di Suburban Singles
viles all singles to un "Old West will have a dance party and tufNight Dance" with the live music let fur all singles fram p.m. to
of Happy Dane at 5:35 p.m. on midsight ou Sunday, Septemher
Friday, September 25, at the 27, at Erik'o North, 6255 N. McWoodfietd Rulan and Towers, Carmick Blvd. (In Lincoln
34w Euclid Avenue, Arlingtou Village), Chicago. DJ music will
Heights. Admission is $4 fur nun- he provided and a buffet will he
members. For mure isfurmaliun, served. Adminsiunof $5 includes

callAwareat 077-17165.

Friday:

FRY ERS

$179
u

$329

cuT-up
OR SPLIT

early.
refreshments o-lu be included tu
Donattsn $10. Cati Dale Walker theprice 5f_$14.
at 437-3911 to place your reserCall Mark Kaoeko at 967-1496
formure informatfus.

Palatine, Illinois

visitors.

rehabbing queotions relating to ideas,
techniques, Conto and materials.
Ken Benson, professional landacaper
will present daily neminaro on landscape
design and construction. He will also give
individual help on landscape plans or
lawnoare problems.

gate. Please call Will Lyon at 736.
43go if you plan to ride, in case et

WHOLE

.

other dishes for your pleausre. based on player rating will he
Daocusg ut S p.m. Io the music of played from 7-9 p.m. and there

FridaySaturdaysunday
Harper College, Bldg. M

Your Own Style in Home Decorating."
She will also talk informally with show

columnist will anower individual

with a can of food, $4 without cao.
Info: 334-3559. Can goods will he

joy a beef supper with many

Glen Etiyo, at f-30 p.m. Admit-

With thin ad pay only
(1 Ad required per adult)
Regular Adult Admission
Children 6-12
Under 6

FR154

Highwood

PINEAPPLES

BUTTERFLY PORK
CHOPS

n_n_D_o. 0500E A

of

band, free parking. Dsnatioo $3

please get your reservations is

arid Writer for the DAILY HERALD will
make several presentations on "Finding

is on Sheridan Rd., north

across from FI.
Sheridan - the main entrance or

Cocktails at 6:30 p.m. - cash bar.
Dinner at 7:30 p.m. 's'no will en-

Ion,
Roads,

Roosevelt nod Finley

HAWAiIAN

Other parties are planned for
and guests. The place is Lone October, two parties io NuvemTree Ion 7701 N. Milwaukee Ave., berandDecember.
Pilen. Dale: September 25.
Partien are opes tu everyone -

"The Bajo Forest" will brieg
live music lo Ihr Single
Professional's Sociely so Friday
evesiog, September 23, at the
Ellyn

-- -"w

Everyone in invited members

SEPTEMBER23
SINGLE PROFESSIONAL
.

Special Attractions at the

Bernie Szewczyk, professional
remodeler and SUN-TIMES rehab

(7th miles each wayl. McDonalds

kick off the
Season.

Located lust see voile north of Interstate 90
loll Roselle Road). Plenty of FREE garbleg.

Beverly "Ms. Fix-ft' DeJullo, WBBMRadio, will appear daily with a practical
and humorous presentation on surviving
home "fix-it" catastrophies. She will also
be on hand to chat with show visitors.
Pat Gerlach, Home Furnishing Editor

Labe Bloff, down lo the Beach

Pb. $4. Also Saturday, Sept. 20, S
p.m. Can Dance, Ph. Ridge VFW
Hall, Canfield and Higgins. Live

The Spares Sooday Evening SINGLESSCRAMHLE
Club's Bowling Banquet. SponA singles tennis party will he
sored by Ike Bowling Group to held os Sunday, September 27

September 25, 26 and 27, 1987

Fall Home & Energy Show

Garden Terrace 5215 W. Irving

1er

Thousands of Ideas, Products and
Services for Modernizing, Improving and
Beautifying Your Home, Inside and Out

I
I

Sheridan's MeDunaldufor break.
fast. Ride the Greenhay Trail to

)

'PRODUCL -

Date at 437-3511).

the discussion, sod s $4

Il-

t

Meet at 15 am. sharp at Ft.

THE SPARES

Glen

t

The Spares Sanday Evéniog

ST. PETERa SINGLES
ut. Peter's Singles Dances,
Friday, Sept. 25, 9 p.m. Mtchelia

day.

Mary Cippota.

Blue Ribbon winners were:
Helene Wagner for a bottled

i

Club's Breabfant and Bihe Ride
will take place un Saoday, Sep-

Refreshments will be served afdonation is requested. For more

Nellie Kots, Adetioe Hort, and

ottçis

dosated Is St. Francis soap kit- had weather. All are welcome ches anA food pantry.
gueotu uud members. (Or call

area, such as the
Theology on Tap series sod the
Chicago
FOCUS

I

tember 27.

The location io one block west of
Harlem Ave., sod one block south

other locations throughout the

banks, financial inulilutioñs and

For more iofonssatiso, cali the

and World," sponsored by the
Catholic Alumni Club al 7:30
p.m., Thursday, Sept. 24, io St.
Bernardines School Cafeteria,
fib Elgin Ave., io Poreol Park.

\(

-cicSt \ t
V%H'\
HDSME\

bowlers all are welesme,

Fur more infurmátino please
Single Professional's Society iovites single pernsns with higher call Dale at 437-3511.
education. Members participate
SEPTEMBER22
in bridge, tennis, theater-going,
and s variety of other activities. THESPARES

CATHOLIC ALUMM CLUB

of the Eisenhower Espy. The
guest speaker will he Fr. Malt
Thibesa, au associate at St.

st. Andrew H orne project
best show
The 13th annusi gold arts lair

z

cSjngIes cScene

of $500,000 or more.
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The bugIe, Thursday, SeptmberZ4, 197

JÇc ann1s

The Bagle,Thiaroday,Septnmberzd, 19B7

CHURCH ANDTEMPLE NOTES Jewish Holiday events
In honor of the Jewish New

RCIA Inquiry Sessions
at St. John Brebeuf

Services
Northwest Suhurban Jewioh
Coogregatiou, 78ff W. Lyons St.,

Morton Grove, will begis the
- celehraliss of the Jewish New
Year 574g with Special Selihot
services, Saturday, Seylemher
19, at 11:30 p.m. The services will
he led by Rabbi Edward

Feldheim and Cantor Joel Reesich. The pnbtic in invited to at-

tend. Prior to the service, a
special receptiou, sponsored by
try and Jran Rouen, will he held.
The holiest of Jewish Holidays

will begin with Rosh Haoh000h
-

services at 8:35 p.m. on Wed.
sesday, September 23 and continne ut f:tO am. on Thurodoy
and Friday, September 24 and 25.
Rooh Hashanah begins a 15 day
period
of . prayerful
nelf'

esamisatios ending with Vom
Kippur,

The Rite ef Christian Initiation of Adalte (RCIA) observes the
Conversion and the initiation nf adults seeking membership in the

Catholic Church. Il is the St. John Brehesf parishpiogram for
wetcoming memhern into the church community. Anyone without a

church affiliation or anyone interested hi becoming acquainted
with the Catholic faith can dn no in the informat meetings in which
open diocunsion and questions are encnnraged. Prenentationn will
he nffered on various keyanpecls of Cathoticism.
Shown pictured ahoye (l-r) arc:
-

a day of fasting and

atonement which will start with
Kot Nidro the evening nf Friday,
October 2 nod continue at 8:50
am., Saturday, Octoher 3. Yiskor
memorial services sill br held at
apprnsimalely 2:30 p.m. os Oclober 3. Rabbi Edward Feidheim
Holiday services. An eslarged
sysagegne choir, noder the direcliso of Loe Goldsleis, choir direc-

Father Jack Datey, associate panier of SJB, und a team of

tor, will augment the litorgical

tembor. Any queutions sr uther infnrmation regarding RCIA

portion nfthe services.
The religious school will hold
children's services from 9:08

parishioners will cnnduct the fICtA sessions heginning in late SepInquiry can be directed to Fr. Datey at 966-8145.

Shown pictured above (t-r) are: Father Jack Daley, associate
pantur nf SJB, hod a team st parinhinnern will cusduct the RCIA
sessions hegiusing is late September. Any queutions or other information regarding RCIA Inqniry can be directed tu Fr. Daley at
Stf-8l45.

am. to .15:30 orn. and young
adult oervicen will he lt:30 am.

Is t :00 p.m. on both days of Rush
Ifoohanahaod Yom Kippor.
Steven Macor is President,

Herb Root in Esecutive Vicepresideot, and Bob Techteil and
.

Variety Show at Edison Park Lutheran
The Luther Leagne of Edison
Park Lutheran Church, f626 N.
Oliphant, will present the Variety
Show nf 1987 en Friday, Oct. 2,
and Saturday, Oct. 3, in the South

MIKE'S

FORAL

6500 N. MILWAUKEE
Cut Flowers FinraI Dosigos
Cnrssnes Hnuse Plants

631-0040

Hall at the church.
The show begins at 7:30 p.m.;
cost is $3. Tichets are available

from the leaguers; from Sue

Volden at the church office, and
will be available at the door the
nights of the performances.
Ait proceeds will go tu the
Capital Faud Drive fur the
huildiog renovation. Join the
leaguers for as evening of fun!
You don't want to miss this!

CHICAGO HEBREW
BOOK STORE
2942 W. DEVON AVE.

CHICAGO

Complete Holiday Needs!
All Your Jewish Needs

Herb Hiboick are co-chairmen of
the Ritual Committee.
Membership
in
the

congregation includes worship,
study and fellowship privileges
during the High Holy Days.
For information call the
synagogue office at 965'09f0.

Babysitting
Cooperative

To Co-Gp, a 17 family Babysitting Cooperative which meets
al Congregation Ezra-Habunim,
2020 West Tsuhy Ave., is now
seeking new members. The CoOp is a means for young mothers
to share babyniltiog respnooibili.

Year, Bosh Hashaoah; Yam lOppor; aed Sokhol the Jewish Corn.

Community Chnter Jacob
Jsuman Jewish Community

muoity Centers of Chicago will
opoosor four events at JCCO
throughout the North and Nor.

Building, 1250 Radelifk rd., BoffaluGroqe.

thwest Chicago area and
súhurhn.
Rash Hashaarnh

At Bernard Horwich/Mayer

Eaplau Jewish Cornrnunity

Center, 1103 W. Tooby, Cbieago/
5050 W. Church st., Skohie.
Rash Bashanah Lsoichron

At the Hsrwiçh site, 3083 W.
Touhy, Chicago, u Rush
Haohatsah luncheon no SVedneoday, Sept. 30 at nons will feature
traditional holiday songs and

Cost for JCC members is $5;
non-members $9.

For brIber information, call

JCC at 7fl'SlSO.

At the Florence G. Heller

Jewish Community Center, 524
W. Melrosr, Chicago. High.Holiday Referral Service.

The Heller JCC will offer a
High Holiday referral service for
individuals isaffiliated with an
area synagogue.
. The service in designed to ioform individuals about the loca-

lions of hsliday services io the

For further information, call
Laures Saloenslein at 871-0780.

Stikkot Programs
.

Shalom Memorial Park will
enodnet its 31st Annual Eever
Avot (Mrmnrial Services) ander
the auspices ofthe Chicago Board
of Rabbis os Sunday, Sept. 27,01

ti ars. The services, which are

always hetd during the High Hnly
Days when,it is traditional to visit

the final renting place nf loved
ones, will taIse place io the impreusive Chapel of the Woods at
Shalom, Rand rd. (U.S. 12) and
Route 53, Palatine, and it is anticipated thotmore than 2,000 will
be io attesdance.

Rabbi Mordceai Simon, Esrestive Vice President of Ihr
Chicago bard of Rabbin, stated,
"During Vom Toy, we are moved
to thiuk of loved oses, thoSe with

us asd those who have left tite
family circle. Eever Mut services afford us the Opportunity of

things. There is a careful screening process to make cerfalo that

setting."

recaptoriog that spork of the
family unity in a spiritual

8:45108 p.m. ut the Jacob Doman
Jewish Communtty-Buildlog.
Farnilieo will decorahi the corn.

materials. Ali are encouraged to
bring fresh fruits and qégetubles
lo add to the sights and semllu uf
the harvent.
Additional festivities include a

college -ntndenls, ansi ether Intereoted - indivsdual Dr. Harry
James Cargas, Professor of
Uleratpre and Professor of
Religion ut Wehuler College, St.

mooity Sukkah with - craft

.

-

family oing-a.Iung
refreshments .-- .

and

Cost for JCC membera is $1!
non-members, $1.50.

president, Feller Echbosse at
Coogregatios Eera.Habsoim,
7420254.

-

-

Snbkut/Sirnhnt Torah Story Hoar
Preschoolers will enjuy a Sub-

Anschwibo Calbolic," is author nf
A Christian Renpanue ta the

Hslacmtut and ose of the few

Doman. Jewish Côisnmuoity
Building.

-.

The hour will feature songs,
stories and crafts to etisphanize
the meaning of Ihe holiday.
Cost is $1.-

RegistraSes deadline is 0e-

toben.

-

For farther information and tu

register, call352.74l1.

-

Participating io the oçrvices

The CongregaOns of Edison

Park Lutheran Church, bOSO N.
Oliphant, is honored andbappy Is
welcome Dr. Stanley Quanbech

and Isis wife, KaRen, to the
church on Sunday, September 27.
Tbey-wtll speah al the worship
servicen Ihat day at 7:45,-9 and 11

am., aodwill be pari ofthe Aduli
Education Hose from 10-il am.
At 4:45 p.m. un the. 27th, al a

Friendship Hour at EPLC, Dr.
.Quaoheck and his wife will give
an illustrated toar os liseur work
in Madagascar. The EPLC Board
of Deacons and their wives will

will he Rabbi Mordecat Sinsou,

Esecutive- Vice President,
Chicago Board of Rabbis; Rabbi
Moses Mencheloff, Emeritus nf

EINS. of West Rogers Park;
Rabbi Ephraim J. Prombaum,

Senior Chaplain, Chicago Hoard

of Rabbis; Rabbi Joseph M.
Strauss, Emeritus of Temple

Menorals, Chicago; -Cantor Joel

J. Ressicb of Norlbwest Subur.
ban Jewish Congregation, Mortos Grove and Jus P. Weisinger,
Esecotive Director o.Shalom
,

Memorial Park.

Worship Service at NUes Corn'
musity Church, 7401 Oakton St.,
Riles, will be held on September
27 at 10 am. sitith Interim Panlor
Charles G. Yopst io Ike Pulpit.

.-

.

Travel in oiles a hassle for
disabled people-whether it is a
vacationor a trip to vmsil family
or friends in another state.
This ned not he no, according
tu Mary Deutsch-Land, program
coordinator of,Ornai Tours, who
will hé Ihe guest speaker at Ihr
nest meeling of A-SCIP, a sup7:30p.m. Thornday,Ocl. 1.
Shewull disease Ihe challenges

of heating Ihe problems of occessibihty
and will- offer
saggeslioss for planning Irips nr

SCIP members and their fansiltes

Kaddish, and special prayers io

Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue

E'dsshins, the victims of the
Holocaust.

2-year nIds and younger will be

provided. A coffee-boar will
follow the 10 am. Warship 5er-.

Pulpil Nominating Committee
will meet.

ESROGIM&SCHACH

TerriE. Quinn

966-7302
7012 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
SILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

'Questions About Foneral Costs?
IFosersl PreAreanooment

FsntsAbsutFunoeoISsrnl

Emet, The Free
Synagogue, 1224 Dempster
Beth

Friday, September 25 at 6 p.m.
Rabbi-Peter Knobel will cundaci
the servicm with Cantor Jeffrey
Klepper assisting. There will be
no 8:30 p.m. services. The cornmustily Is mvited.
ASbabbatMinyan Is held every

Saturday at9:3fa.m.

Temple Beth Israel
Temple Beth Israel, 3939 W.
Howard SL, - ShaMe will bold

V, English et StarRosie A, Atmore, Ala., bas arrived for duty
wilh ihe 068th Cómbat Support

SepL 26

Her hnsband Air Force Stuff
Sgt. Kevin M. Quitus, is the son of

Gesrgeasd Marllyn Quinn 09245
N. Olcott, Riles, il.

-

877-4640. Both cosrses are taught

by Dr. Leon Stein, Chairman,
iiiulory Depi., Roosevelt Universily and Educational Director nf

Ike Holocaust Memorial Fsuudation of Illinois.

host a Ught supper following Ihe
presenlaiinn,
Dr. Quasbeckand isis wife have

been in the United Slates ou a
nominer leave. For many years
the Doctor was head of the
Luiheran hospital in Ejeda in
Madagascar. He is usw Missios
Director of Health Care of tise
Lutheran Church in Madagascaii.

Edison Park Lutheran Church

tas supported Ihe work nf Dr.
Quanbeck for the past if years,
and is oneoffive congregätiom in

the American Lutheran Church
who spomor the doctor's work.

which is accessible to bbc han
dicapped. New members are en
cuaraged 10juin.

For more information on A
SCIP or other prograsss for th
handicapped, contact Donna An

dersoo, Maine Township ban
dicap services coordinator, 397

tiunal information, contact the
Temple office, es-sei.

Chicago Satanic Garden and will
haveit on display Oct. 7 through
0cL 13.
A sakkab in a slructure upen lo
the sky decorated with iridio and
vegetables. Thesuklsab is huilbto
celebrate the festival ofSokkut, a
celebiation uf the buaniiful
harvest.

In addition ta the celebration,
theSskkab has oeveral historical
references. A temporary sbruc.
tore, il symbolizes the years

speni in the wilderness by the
Jewish people and also recalls

periods of independence in both
modern and ancient times. The
sukkah is also symbelic nf God's
protection, of the harvest and the
Jewish people.
The Chicago Botanic Garden,
located on Lobe-Cook Rd., one.
ball mile east of tise Edens En
presuway, is opon every day hut

Christmas from 8 am.

-

Dr. Carol Becker, associate
professor of laboral Arts und
chairperson of the Graduate
Division nf the School nf the Art

Inslitote nf Chicags, will be the
keynobe speaker os "Women's
Day" at Oaktns Community
College on Sunday, 0cl. 25. Her
presentaliun,
"Between
Womeu," will he held from 9:15
lo 19 am. in the Oahton Performing Arts Ceoter, 1000 E. Golf
Ruad, Des Plaines.

Becker in Ihr aulbor uf the
bnoh, "The Invisible Drama:
Women and Ibe Auniety uf
Change," which was published
last spring. According to her, since the Women's Movement,

women hove become very eonociolis of the degree in which they

help each olber daily Is keep
alive the dream of Iheir osvsr

mlii

will discuss the process through

Sunset. Admission is free; porking is $2 per car.

which women kelp each sther and

Divorce and
personal growth
seminar planned

achieve. She also will present a
workshop, "Women Therapists:

The Seminar, Personal Growlb
and the Divorce Process, wilt be
offered through Ihe Pastorat
Psychotherapy llrntituie. The
seminar will be led by Dr. James
Shackelford at ibe Comsssuoity

Presbyterian Church of

- Mount

Prospect, 487 N. Main street, six
blochs north of Route 14, North-

west Highway, asd four blocks
souls nf Houle 12, Rand Road.,
beginning Thursday, October t

Ihe vision nl emolissat health
they ore collectively trying to
Agents for Change."
Becher holds a

The JewisbGeoealogicat Socioby 01 fllloois (J.G.S.I.) will meet
on Sunday, Oct. 25, at 7:31 p.m. in

Ihe library of North Shore Congragatiso Israel rn Glencoc, II.
linois. The featured speaker will
J.G.S.I. member. Ms. Mosso will
advise J.G.S.I. members and
guests ahost how to take an oral
history. Oral histories often bring

tu light little knosi facts of io.
terest. Ms. Mann's tali will help

Por
more isformalios or io register,
contad Dr. Jim Shackelford at

. those

interested in trying tbe
technique lo take a good orsi -

welcome Is attend J.G.S.I°.'
meetings.

Winthrop M. Daelto
Navy Seaman Recruit Win'
throp M. Daelto, non of Soledad
V. Daelto of 8354 Benselt Ave.,
Skokie, Il., has completed recruit
training at Recruit Tramniog
Csmsnand, Great Lakes, Il.

upon which

we ester be a

salvation arid

comfort.

ayear that
ssill bring

pvace and
Contentment

Chicago are invited te attend.

to all

mankind.

themselvm and promotes social

and economic justice. JCUA

seeks to enhance intergruap retolions, building bridges across

cultural, reigtoss, racial and

ellosic beunduries.

i AND M CARPETING .3O

.11eesomli C/rape/s
5205 N. S,a.,U,,.ay 5614740 I Io Florida...
30:0 W Peie,s on 561.1890 I 5 Meanrah Chapels
0200 W S000,e OVa. aYO.4740

CARPETING S TILE
P.1 RagMesnesil

Cma,T4e

AEE

0

0135 N CoIifo,n,., 330.2300
Hv.,vnImp.,:,rdflY 56i.OaSS
CVICO90I2nU5

JANDMCARPETING
1081 E. GOLF ROAD, ARLINGTON HEIGHTS

t............,........e
806-6300

:

-

history. Guests are olwpu.

Maytheyear

the Institute at 090.0023

Jewish Council on Urban Affairs

è

call g35-14t4.

Relationships.
Enrollment is limited.

Mrs. Vet Durham, A.A.R.P.

e

For infsrmotios os Wdmcn's
Day,

Divorce, Divorce Grief, Anger,
Improving
-Sell
Esteem,
Sexuality and Building Healkig

asd peosperity,
a year of

Cpel Rapcetnent

college classes, sod worked as a
journalist, photsgraphor and
administrator.

ding of the divorce process and lo
experience per000al growth as a
resAIt nf it. - Seminar topics
include the Rebuilding Blocks of

Arnericuo ,4ssocia000 nf Relived
Persons, Skokie Chapter #3478,
will be
os Thesolay, 0cl. f, al
i p.m. in the Petty Auditorium nl
the Skohie Public Library, 5215
W. Oahton St.

:

571 lo start a weekly political
newspaper. ike has tanihl

be Mn. Sally Mano, as activo

The next meeling of the

the quality of urban life in
Chicago. JCUA helps people help

Diego. She came to Chicago io t

Jewish Genealogical Society

year of blessing

The Jewish Council on Urban
iiggairs was founded rn 1864 in
bmig o Jewish commitment to
the resolution if issues affecting

University of Coliforsia al San

doctorate

degree in literature Irons the

AARP

ceordinalor for the '55 Alive Program" will upeak os "Safe Steps

Dr. Carol Becker

potential.
Io her keynote speech, Becker

-

at 8:30 p.m. Rabbi C ShieaIGmd

welcome to attend. Fur addi-

In the East Courtyard al the

Oakton Women's Day.
keynóte speaker

tuai and emoliosal undersian-

the Maine Tosnoship Town Hall

Shabbat Services at 8:38 p.m.

Michael A. Weinberg mm deliver
the sermon.
There will be an Oneg Shabbat
following- services. Everyone is

Women will construct a Sukkab

There in a $150 fee for ihm ten
week program, which is designed
to held individuals gain intellec-

and the Natiooat Spisal.çsrd I njury Ausnciatios. It meets on th
first Thursday of every month a

2510.

National Council of Jewish

from7.9:30p.m.

in sponsored by Maine Townuhi

Street, Evanslon will hold Second
Day Rush Haslsanah services un

Air Force Sgi. Terri E. Quinn,
doughier of Jesse W. and Susan

Squadron, South Korea.

dalton's ruy Abrams Inslitute in
Holocaant Stodies. Fer bums
and registration information call

Tile program in opes lo any in-

terested persons as well an A-

nids through 8th graders will he

held concurrently with the 1f
am. Worship Service. Care for

.

registration tu recommended.
advanc course entitled,
"A Colloquium toi Genocide and
Holocaust Studies," designed-fur
those who hive pÑviously cernpleted -Ihe Introdsellon courue,
will he held os Wednesdays from
p.m. 0cL 28-Der. 23 and
Thesdays, Jan. 5-19, 1988. This
esume is presented by the Fuse-

Isle-s in comfort.

and friends. A-SCIP (ampulees
and spinal-cord injured persono)

memary of the Sis Million

domment- for the Hwnanitles,
Washtington,
D.C.
Early

Handicap Support Group
explorés travel options

port group fur the disabled, at

Niles Community
Church

primarily thÑugh a
grant from one National Enpossible

Medical missionary visits
Edisoñ Park Lutheran Church

day, Oct. 6 from Z to 3 p.m. at the
Northwest SuhurhunJCC's Jacob

-

.

describes himself as a "Post-

kot/Simbal slory hour on Thes-

vice in the all'jsorpose room aisd
the Sancluary Chair will rehearse
at 11:15 am.
That evening from 5 to 7 p.m.
High School Students will meet
for Bible Study and Recreation.
On Monday-at 7:50 p.m. the

-BIGGEST SELECTION
-BEST AVAILABILITY
FINEST SUPERVISION

Residence" for Ihe week end nf
Nov.- - 14 (starting
Saturday
night).
Dr. Cargas,
who
-

For further information, call
392-7411.

Louis will he the 'Scholar io

The North Shore section nf the

Cimitinsa writthg about the insphcalionu of the Holocaust for
Ctetetijty. This course Is made

Inhumanity" will be held on

Monday evening 7:304:3Rpm. at
the above address beginning Oct.
5. This marne is open ta teachers
of public and parochial schools,
uodergradnate and - graduate

Sokkah decorating party from

those enterisg the Co-Op are chanting of
El Msle,
responsible asd earing is-. Rachomiim, the the
recitation of the Chorch School classesfor 3-year
dividuols. Asyone interested is
joioiog the Co-Op may call ils

-

That meriting at 9 am. Adult
Bible Study Class tern begin.

ORDER NOW!

' 973-6636

FamiIy.SukkahDecomtingparty
Ou Wednmday, 0cL? the Nor.
thwest Suburban JCC Sill hedCa

The
Hnlucaust Memorial
Foundation of illinois, 4288 Main
SL,Skokie laofferingtwo ruamos
os the Holncaunt. "An Introduc.
flou to- Twentieth
Century
Genocideand Halocanut Stadieo:
A Humanities - Approach to

The oervice will ioclode the

lsrael Gifts Books School Supplies
Gifts Cards Religious Items
\
TEFILIN CHECKED & ADJUSTED

I,

-

Shaiom Memorial
Park Kever Avot

ties and to have released time

- from mothering to do other

At Northwest Suburban Jéwisb

Botanic Garden
Sukkah display

Courses on the
Holocrnist

Page 9
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PRE-NEEV. AT-NEEDANDPOS;.NFED COUNSELLING

-

Lutheran General Children's
Aureate Day School
Lutheran General Children's

!
YIVIEO pen
'
.-

o

-

The North Shore grusp of the

We atherby-Flocron

theweolth of medical and prolessional staff members at Lutheran
General Hospital in the edent-of.
un emergency.
'"The Laureate Day School in
as- curdling development," says
Seymour Metrich, M.D., chair-

-

Medical Center, Park Ridge, aisnoosces the opening of ils

Laureate Day School prodding
105g-tenu education and treatment services for slndesta, ages 5

mee ing

Y-hIE Breast Cancer Support

Lutheran General
Children's Medical Cenler,

blems.

The special day school offers

Michael Flotron, ooa of Mr. and
Mro. DaveFlotron of Soppington,
Missouri.

General Hospital, Parhside

Wedding plano are set for
Novemher 14 at Concord Trinity
Methodist Church with o recepSon al Grant's Cabio Restaurant

residestial beds and is dedicated
to the care nl children uges isba-

Breast cancer pulients, their

Brsce Kaden, M.D., Lutheran

Cancer Unit; will opeuk os "Infosins Chemotherapy."

families and friondn, and health

professionals interested in the

both in South St. Louis County.
The bride-to-be han chosen her
uinter, Mro. Pamela Popp of
Chesterfield, Missouri as her

topic are welcome at Open Door
meetings. The sessions are free

of charge and reservations ore
not necessary.

Matron otHonor. The groom-tohe hun chosen Patrick Smith of
Kansas City, Kaooao us his Beut

Y-?stE offers peer nspport tn

breast cancer patienta via a
educalionul Open Door meetings

Mo. Weutherby attended

throughout

the Chicago
Metropolitan area. Y-ME also

Huzetwood West Senior High

School in Hazeiwuod, Missouri
and gradsated with aBuchelor of

tion from Northeast Missouri
Stute Umveruity in Kirksvitle,
Missouri. She is currently
employed us the Advertising

graduuted with a Bachelor of

Scieoce degree la Bnsiness Administration from the University
of Missouri-St. Louis. He in corrently employed us the Corporate

Muouger for Nimloh Company in
Morton Grove.

BOyer for Pepsi-Cola General

Mr. Flotron uttended Patton-

Mier the wedding, the coople
plan to reside in Slreamwood, u

ville Senior High School

in

Muryland Heights, Missouri und

Bottlers in Chicago.

-

suburb nf Chicago.

nored by Parental Stress Services, meets on the following
days; Tuesday mornings at Glenview Community Church, 1000
Elm St., Gleoview, and u grosp
forparenlo with leeos nu Tsesduy
evesiogn ut different locations io
Glenview.
Parental Stress Services, u
Unilod Wayugeocy, offers help to

parents roping with the daily,

provides infonnation on what to
do if a breast lump in detected.

For more information about
this meeting or about Y-ME, colt
the Y-ME office at (312) 790-0330.

Arts & Crafts
exhibitors needed

church hall. A few tables arc still

demanding stresses f raising
children. My parrot who o-anis

to lmprove family relations,

available for eshihilnrs. If yos
are interested in reserving o
table orwonid ilse more inlormatios, pieuse call 525-1092 or
698-4610 (eveiiogs).

know themselves better, soderstand their clsitdreo's needs and

Craft fair
Space available

to be able to find appropriale
ways of handling misbehavior is
encouraged to loin the group.

For more information about
the grosps, cull Parental Stress
Srrvjces, at 427-1161, or the
Parental Stress Services holline,
463-0300.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR'1987 Doll

b Teddy Bear Show
ANTIQUE. COLLECTIBLE

fr MODERN

SUNDAY, SEPT. 27th 9-5 P.M.

-

Jumeau ta Ginny"
Wnndfield Hiltan Tawem
3400 W. Eaelid Aea.Arlingnas Hoighta,

Spaces ore acailable for the
Oct. 24 Arts N' Craft Foir, hosted

by the Friendship Parent
Teacher Organiootion )PTO), of

Friendship Jonior High,

Vs

Din0

Zimmerman at 297-9553.

Bowen reunion
Bowen High School in holding
reunions for classes of 1940-1941,

February & Jonc al the Sheraton
Hoist in Homewond.
Reuernationn are needed.

If anyone wants lo moho a

li

Or 375-9684,

-

ADMISSION: *3.bO. Und. 12 Free
Special guest -ANITA GOLD.

cosrages consistent inleraction
between family und student,"
says Karen Brugler, A.C.S.W.,

THIRD ANNUAL 001V AWARDS
w b. on dI.pI.y end bello,. fa. vath.g bath at R.. .1mw
saps 27d. and .o
eIi'. DsII. Gheey'. T.ddy ea., Shop
Nil... IL $.pt .2S.I. and
s.Iss use. - 055 let
THIS IS ONE OF THE DOLLS WORLDS
MOST PRESTIGIOUS AWAROSI

& S4
7edd &mu
OAK MILL MALL - 7900 N. MILWAUKEE NILES,
470-1510

Your MaslerAccourtt gives you your first 300
personalized checks free and lets you write un
rliany checks an you need at no charge.Your
Master Account entitles you to preferred

practitioners and sin child
psychiatrists includes 26 full-lime

faculty members in 22 pediatric
subupecialtien. Lutheran General
Children'n Medical Center is a

service of Lutheran General

teachers meet with parents to

Health Core System, 1775 Demputer st,, Park Ridge.

Once a week, Lanreote

discuss the individual student's

rates ors installment loans, free Travelers Checks, free credit
cord prolection ond emergency cash advances.Your Master
Account grves you $100,000 in accidental death insurance.

And finally, your MaslerAccount provides special travél savings
on atr fare, lodging and rental curs plus cash bonuses on cruises
and tours when you book lhrough Teletravel Services.
Your Master Account. All the banking services you want in one
- masteroccount.To operi yours come in or call one ofour personal
bankers.We'll do the rest.

RS

General Children's Medicol
Center toward providing important servidos for the children of
the cnmnounity by esperto who
are nsperienced in pediatric

Lutheran General Children's

Medical Center currently hou the
capacity for a total ut 17 students,

K5M

Specialties.

which maivtain a feacher/utu-

For more information on the
Laureate Doy School, contact

dent ratio of nsf to five. In aditi-

Avenue Bank Northwest

Karen Brngler at 190-5521.

r-'

Meet 'Gigi's Favorite Ginny'
Meet "Gig/s Fovorite Ginsy" -

olso. She wears a goldeu Giony
heurt locket and her natbral
straw hat is trimoued with royul
blue streamers which match her
large salin hair bow which is
reminjscesl of Ihe 1550's. Her

-

one master account.

Doy School is one more enample
nl the ded)catios nf the Lutheran

students join their fomilies in a
weebly, multi-family group
therapy session.
The Lasreote Day School al

Our Logo Dolt. Au adorable blueeyed bloode with lung hair and
bongo. Her medium blue cnttnn
dress has luce trimmed puffed
sleeves and is-covered by a sheer
while pinafore trimmed with
luche aod lace. Her while cotton
petticoot, Pontatettes und aohlets
are trimmed with matching lace

AccountuM

The opening of the Laureale

progress. Additionally, the

Dempster at Greenwood
Nues, Illinois 60648
312/298-3300

friend "Teddy" is o fslly jointed,
dorb brawn bear with o bow to
match Giony's.

-

"Gigr'sFavorjte Ginny" comes
complete with Teddy, her own
brush, comb, stand and o reprint
of the 1554 Ginoy Catalog.
Numbered, Limited Edition nf
1100. Available lote Auguul.
Order yours now. $10.95. UPS
$3.5t.

She is avoiloble at Gigi's Dolls
&Sherry's Teddy Bears, Oak Mill
Mall, 700g N. Mitwauhee ave.,
Riles, 470-1540.

Sweet World p, öffers sweets

and pastries for everyone
Remember in days gone by

when there was a bakery in every

to Haul 'E Dog. It's decor is all
pink and white ond spotlessly

Wet!, we have one just Sloe tIsai
called "Sweet World" tucaled at

clean. Table und choirs are
availoble, cafe style, for a gulch
cup of cappuccino coffee and a
pantry Or a light lunch, featuring

block and they all baked their
wares right on the premises?

945f N. Mitwankee Ave.
Chicago.

in

-.

Aduni Ryha opened his Europeon style bakery and cafe' nest

Baeuticont.rol Image Coflsuln.anth are certifIed color
analysts and are professlonally trained
ta offer you an inflOvative program of head-to.toe Image
improvement,
including:
s Csmpuler.n,slstsd musa anaiysis
. FREE nnioran.iysis
. Stase-sf.shn.art shin cara
e Caisr-nsdsd wakeup, sssh;sns and sonam

los acrumptoun croissunta with
cold cuts, tomato and leRneo,

He han u large selection

of

everynne'n favorite cake, cookies
or pastries displayed in a very
appetizing fashion.
Don't miss thin delightfnl
bakery with all ita goodies!

WHAT
ERS
iUSTTALK
UT

New arrival

-

mage Conoc;,on,

Bank Northwest

Jeannie and Kenneth Halzaer
of Des Plaines are the parents of

A First Colonial Bank
.Avenue

u baby girl, Amy Lynn, bora Aug.
lo. The baby weighed 9 1hs. I on.

Prsud grandparenta are Cathy

Member FDIC
01507 entcr;rsa;ssvws,,ocrw

and Russ Musoekie of Skokia and
Kaye und Herb Homier of Niles.

-s
los

Let on. help you define and develop your pereanal style
and praect your most contki.,.t Imegel
CALL (312) 298-6936
-

inpatient - beds sad 136

provides the biggest benefit and
produces the most encouraging
results."

Marjorie Joseph

,

busy people like you every service you need in one accounl
with one easy-to-read monthly nbolemenl.Your MusI erAccount
is your savings account und checking account.You enjoy liquidity
while earning a competitive mIgrent rule that grows with the
size ofyour balance.

Medical Center lu comprised of

utaffob 04 pediatricians, 38 family

Psychiatry. "This inleraction

AMERICAS PREMIES IMAGE COMPANY..

Pr5InI patsan d nasal

This in the only account designed for Do,ers by Do-ers. It gives

Centers for children. A medical

directnr, Child/Adolescent

BrnithCo-th'o1. Cosmetics

Chingn Tribuna Assiqss5 Cslun,niss JACK WILSON
Managin5 Dir,osnr of NIMiET of Enaland. sassaraphlna

lo-e D.11y, Thsedy, Friday 15-9; Ounday, 12-5

550

Elizabeth Lo., Des Plaines. Rental is $15 per space.

reservation or has information as
to the whereabouts of "Last
Classmates," please cull 7400600

(NEW LOCATION)
130 Daalara. FREE PARKING

Nsess

11

from S am. to 4 p.m. in the

-

cy through adolescence. The
center also incloden day care

-

"The Laureate school eu-

The Ave Maria Gsitd of Our tins, the day school has access to
Lady of Rassom Parish will he;
hosting the 12th anosot Arts &
Crafts Shnw on Sundoy, Oct.

Support groups help
parents under stress
Two Glenview support groups
for parents arecurrently seeking
sew members. The groups, opon-

.

-

Lutheran General Children's
172

designed lo fit the needs of each
student.

24-hour Holline (312) 799-8220 and

Mua.

Arlo degree in Mans Commuoiea-

bus an Individual Education
Plan, a progrom specifically

Page 11

-

"Troubled children need early

und esperO treatment Ihat directly addresses their prob!eiSo and
gives them the hope of a lens problematic future."

daughter, Ted Lee, lo Chris

The-Master
Nine essential'seMces in

through 18, with severe
behavioral and learning pro- - mon,

Program will hold ita nest mouth- continuity of care by allowing
ly Open Dsor meeting Satnrday, - stodesta to altend fr one to two
Oct. 10, 10 am., Parlo-ide Center, years. During that time, close
1035 Dempster, Suite 405, Park colloboratioo between local
Ridge. Please sole change of school Astricta and the day
location.
school staff insures each sludeot

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Weatherby.
of Loveland, Ohio announce tho
upcoming marriage of their

TheSIIgte,Themdey,5epea1mr4, us?

A boy, John Joseph Dodu, If

lbs.

azu., on July 25, tu Jody
1231 Elder,
Wheeling. Sisters; Jennifer age
ti,5. Grandparents; Joe and Rase

and Dale Duda,

Watt nf Morton Ghove, and

Melvin und Luone Duda of Nitos. -

(I,

Page 12

The BugIe,Thurday, September24, I97
-

OLPU Holly Fair

Off the Nues Police Blotter...
Thefts...
Someone entered an unlocked
nfted in Ike 9900 block nf Wendy

W the 7700 block of Greenwood
told pnlice Sept. 13 that nnmeooe
removed her porse from a locked
cabinet io an office.
The
purse cootaisned
$5,
driver's ticeose anda credit card.

Way nr, Sept. 14 and removed two
bicyclen worth a total of $350.

The manager nf a gas station ie
the 7600 block of Milwaukee Ave..

reported Sept. 17 that a man in
company with three necnpantn
drove up to a pump, put $7 worth
oigan into thevebicle and fled the

nceoe without payiug the alteodont.

-

Somenon removed a unlocked
bicycle from the frost sidewalk uf
K-Mart on Sept. 14.
Valse was estimated at $150.

A lilies resident wan arrested
Sept. It after she wan involved io
as ants accident.
According to police reporta, the

nnmeose gained entry to an office

and removed three telephones,
adding machine and a clock radio

received a petile ticket after nhe
remnved haodkerchjefn worth $10
nod a dreno valued at $45 from
Seam on Sept. t7.

A renideot io the tono block of

entry by nmashiof a Window on
hin car -parked in the- alley no
Sept. 15.

Milwaukee Ayo. no Sept. 13.

Taken was a stereo, pocket

Thevictim stated the jack nncd
to lift the vehicle apparently fell
damaging the rear hamper sod
trooh deck. Damage in nodelermined.

pager, mtncellaoeoon tonto unii a
black watlel worth atotal nf $750.

A K-Mart necnrtty man reported SepI. 12 a man placed-many
items of- clothing including blue
jeans, nweater and nhoes loto a
throning room.
11v then pnt

Retail theft...
A Den Plaises

struch a pedestrisñ walking norttshomsnd crossing Moryland al
Milwaukee,

The driver stated the traffic
light for northbound Maryland
had Isroed yellow jsnt before she
entered the intersection and

man

taken to Lutheran General
Hospital for trealoneol.
The offender received an Oct.
court date.

on Ike itemn
- - leaving bebtod hin old clothes and
culled the obro running acrons
Groenwood. Witnennes described
the offender an 10-22 years of age,

GolfMtil shopping center.
He wan released on $1,000 hood
and aonigned an Oct. court date.

-

-

Pernons
.

sohimown entered n

driver's door window to gain estry.
Takes from the car was a radar
detoctnrvalued at $185.

cologne worth a total of ap-

prnsimately $1,224 and conceal
them under bio clothing. He wan
taken into custody when he attempted In leave the store
withnutpayisg forthe items,
He was released on $1,100 hood
pending an Ont, court dole.

YOUR DRESSER DRAWER MAY BE

ATREASURECHEST
DEALWITII
,-- -

--

.

-

A Chicago man was arrested
and charged with driving off a
roadway and driving on a

traveling south on Lehigh st

CONFIDENCE.

Rigney,

20,

.

.

NUes plans to hostess a hake note

en Monday, September 28 from

11:50 am. to 3 p.m. Bake sale

Toyota while it Wan parked in the

-

A Chicago man wan arrested
Sept. 13 for having physical eon
8001 of a ear while under the iofluence of alcohol.
Police ohnervemt a

Safe

To une the two-secosd rote,
chosse a fined object along the

.

-

distance to a three-second ruant.
Use a fono- or five-second count
when road or weather conditions
are unfavorable.

Tailgating and failing to slow
down soon ensugh at Interseglions casse must rear-end rulli55055. Sss addition lo ohaersmingthe..
-

two-serood rate, watch for turn
signals und brake lights, and he
alert if the vehicle aheid-is driltillo ta the right sr left toj,reparo
Start to stow down au -soon as

(If a hazard is develOping an,the

road ahead. Delayed braking
leads to panic stops und rear-end

roltiuin,

I99

As LOW AS

-

Motor fuel tax
Illinois

moniripailties bave
been allotted $19,243,871 au their
share of motor fuel tax paid into
the State Treasury daring
-

August, acrorg to the Slllnoio
Deparimeol of Trouspnrtatlsn.
The
allotfl9eflth
to
local
musiripalties
follow:
Des

ENJE

.

PROFESSIONALLy INSTALLED \

Plaines, s88,935 Nites, $47,688.

GARAGE DOOR OPENER

Morton Grove
blood drive

smiled by yac, Oncle Pro. LivIed Io Gelo. Ovo,

000d Oeplovibor g, mso7 lh,ouoh Osions, vin 1957.

-

5-.
EFcdaE'
-

---

A community blood drive for
MorIon Grove residents will he

s&s

ELECTRONIC DOOR CORP.
1272 RAND-ROAD
DES PLAINES. IL 60616

4

os Thoroday, October 1 from
3:38-8 p.m. The drive witt he held
atghe Morton Grove Village Hall,
1101 Capulina, Appointments ras
he made by telephoning blood

drive rhuis-peruon Kathy MohrmUnch ut 996-1790, after 5 p.m.
Walk-In donoru are ates welcume,

the regular monthly meeting of

7,45 p.m. Wedneuday, Oct. 14, at

Penguin in Deerfield. The

4358 W. Aloulle St., will beheld on

featured veoders will he The
Book Fair of Glenview loom
children's bashe ut 1/2 priret,

Wednesday, Oct. 7. FollowIng a
meeting of efficern and cousait-

.

.

tee chairmen at SS n.m., the

Ann Rosenberg of Skokie

business seilsian edil he called in
order ut usan.

(ceramirsl, and Robin Ellen of
Arlington Heights tpsrses, hello
and ucressorienf. Admisniso is

Members of Circle Awili huida
Salen Project and members of
Circle "G" will serve luncheon at

44g-7275.

fice, 685-8105, be coniartedfor ad-

dltioual Information..

Discussion

TOPS
Open House
The local Ciapters nf TOPS
(Take
Off Pounds Semibtyl, a
i
nonprofit weitht-tnuu organisa'liso with aver 320,106 members
worldwide, witt hold several
Open Houses in the week of Oct. 4

to 10, at several places, bath day
and evening meetings. Women,
men, teens and preteem is-

terented in losing weight are invited to attend. The Open Home

lu free. For more information
contact Beverly DeVivo, 023-4531
nr Marilyn Wax, 966-7792.

CFaqta.st,c

4

ai7.c

nh. uIinio.i family haircatt.tt.

Volunteer
advocates needed
teers to assist sexual assault vintiis and their families through
NWAAR's 24-heur hotlineand inservices.
advocacy
person

Rendi Ettuer, Ph.D., will present "The Rote of Emotions in
Pregnuocy" at 7 p.m. Wednes-

Water

For more information contact

North West Action Against
Rape INWAAR) needs volun-

Pregnancy
-

i poosd Italian sweet sausage links
i pound ground beef
i medium onioo, chopped
2 cans (8 oz. ea.) tomato puree
i cag(6 oz.) tomato paste
t teaspoon sugar
/2 teaspoon pepper

presented by Grete llrhiadt at ap-

states everyone inweirome to attend and inquests the church of-

HEARTY MANICOTTI

welcome.

the NAAMAT USA office at

proximately 2 p.m. -Miau Will

-

free. Gueslu are warmly

p.m. A travelogue entitted,
"Springtime is Europe," will he
1

Sorgesto Ricotta and Shredded Mozzarella cheeses, nestled
le u meal Sed tomato souge, then lopped with Surgeslo Grat-

ed Chiese io gnoragleed te bring rane reniewn.

the Park West Clubhouse, 429

Mayfair Preohyterian Church,

Manicotti shells slotted with a combination nf crenwy

Traising hegino in April. Please
call22&-64ll if panure interested.

M

ADULT CUT

'8.95

'21.87

CHILD'S cu

SENIOR CUT

'5.50

'6.95

Lincolnwood

mula Lini,, Oflioun

588.8227

Siles Venture Center

asossa ......mom

day, Sept. 30. Discussion topics

will include huw a woman can
-

-

Banif
Satt

--

you see avehirte'u.breiloor

Women's Association announced

USA tfsrmeniy Pioneer Woment
will hotd a mini-gift heutique at

-

When driving on a highwáy

with s 65 milm-per-hnur speed
limit, increase your following

foratnni,

SAVE2

selecting one mois moot star, thee adding a few appropriule
accowpueiweels.
Sporto fono everywhere pro likely lo be tempted when Ike
maie attraction is on Iloliun-slyle feast of Hearty Manicotti. t'o
a vidual one-dinh weal that can be prepared in advance to
make Iransporlingond serving easy.

- too rbnsety asdshould slow down.

mail on the sidewalk enposed
himself, The offender fled the

-

china ned a tablecloth. Many tailgate party hosts ond
hostesseS have found that planning in made simpler by

lect, begin lo count, "One thoosand ose, ose thousand two." 1f
your vehicle reaches the object
before yoo finish saying- "One
thousand two," you are following

were stan-

offender on theiront seat of the nennein a carafterthe victim ran
vehicle,
and
after heing lo a vehicle to inform the ocawakened, police determined he cupantaboat the incident, He
was
was under the influence of
- described between 25-30 years nf
alcohol byhin actions.
age, weigttosg 200 pOunds and
. Oc wan released after posting
se.earsog blue -jeans, blue -shut
$3,flO.hoodpenthogbnOct, cniii't andgymshoes,
: -

A oucceonfol tailgate party depeeds ori a winning menu,
whether you serve a simple selection of cheeses aed cold
cato from u picnic bouket, or u more elaborale oprdad with

road ahead, ooch so a sign post,
tree nr Overpass. When the veli.
cte io frost nf you passes the oh-

ding in the MOO block of Grand, a

motsrrnooiog. They then saw the

following diotance and

observed the two-second rote;

girl told police Sept. 17 that While

car in a she and two friends

There's vo heller way for eglhnoiaslic fans lo kick off ne
afternoon of football or other favorite spurt than with a tailgate
party which allows everyone lo enjoy a tabulous feast before
the game.

Grove. The Eagtlmeru com'at ôf Chuck Oliva, Peto Lahlum, Tom
Watts, across the hark, aad Dich Rohhins, center. They sing songs
from all decades of the 29th century in perfect harhershop kurmosy.

mini-gift boutique

the Women's Association nf

according to the Department of
Transportation. Most of those orcideotn could have bees avoided
if the drivers had mahitaisned a

Oct. 8, The meeting wilt he held at the Firmide Inn io Morton

The Sabra Club of NAAMAT

-

Marie Will, president of MPC

by Sec. of State Jim Edger
There were obout 110,800 rearend collisions is Illinois in 1985,

A 13-year-old Morton Grève -

parking lot in the 7200 hlock of
Harlem with the lights on and

Association

The Four Ragtimers will be entertaining the Marten Grove
Woman'oClub, lfthDintridt,IFWC, GF WC ut their next meethsg on

Sabra Club

1%1Pc Women's

collisions

-

Exposure -.
reported...

he very- unrreusfsl. "The

rear-end

A check showed there - were
sainemos marks from garbage
cans os the right front fender of

DUT- arrest

chairperson Anne Dworuk alotad
she anticipates tIsis program will

Women's Gab held a hake sale
once before and it proved to he
very popular."

Tips to avoid

burhuod slreets,

.

The Riles Senior Center

A Kites mao reported Sept.13
that persons unknown broke Ihn
left side view mirror on his 1988

Oriole where a stop wan toitiated.

a

NSC Women's Club
bake sale
Women's club, 8880 Oakten In

Damage was estinnued ut $135.

OuOnosanduolaeoeioss,at0000ropoeeris

oetx.4.wn.netn3ao.eno&.nov.

'

someunes stocklagl, and lunch
nerved from 11:30 te 130 p.m.
Admission lu $1 which goes
toward ose ruffle ticket.

-

Police observed Rigoey is the
car turning from eastbound Main
onto
500tbbuond Oleander
driving noto parkwayo soil
striking nooscrous garbage cas.
tie Ihes drove west os Kedzie to

8051

criminal ari and not wearing

Give us a Call for a

465-8500

TEMPTING TAILGATING

OskMillMallshoppiog center.

.

,

another room, wbn'had tried lo

Stuff" (ihnen for that special

window no a Wiles .Conrtesy bus
05Sept.14.
Damage in sodertermined.

the car. The two offenders were
Gaza, 28, 8437 Oriole was
tabeo l5the police station whore
arrested for illegal lraospnrboth mes admitted
latino-of hqnnr, being party In a . damage is neyes differentcausing
neigh-

s

Chicago, rl. 60659

HEAmY MANICOTTI EQUALS

Other highllghta Include u Cookie
Walk, bakery, ruffle, "Stocking

object breaking the rear right

concI date.

Merritt, was charged . with
recklens driving, drtvtng off the

s

31 1 1 W. Devon Ave.

a

ltigseyaod Gaza released after
posting bond, With both alleged
offenders assigned an- Oct. 30

strewing garbage att over the

crafted itemu, and much mere.

Persons unknown threw a hard

mondale.

Nilen police arrested two litten
meo an Sept. 17 after netttog up
nurvettlance io the 83ff block nf
Oleander. ltentdeotn reported a
car wan driving Onto parhwayn
andknnctstog over garbage cans

WE PAY TOP PRICESFOR THE FO1LÓWING

Lucky Lou Coins

sf185 he made a threat ta rebane
bis pit bull to attagka reoudent in

Vandalism...

seeing the police car, applied bio
brakes and slid off the roadway.
Ile then jsmpnd ont ofthe rar and
nmnitched
positions
with - s

FRIENDS

no obligation quotation
on your holdings.

craftsmen und vendoruwith such
Items as Waterfard crystal,
jewelry, personalized and hand.

.

high rate of speed, and after

ASKYOUR

OLD COINS: Collections,Accumùlatjons, Proof séts,
Forejq and Gold coinn.
$
s
SCRAP:
Gold, Sterling Silver, Platinum. Dental.
S
JEWELRY:
Old Gold and Platinum Rings. Watches,
s
s
Bracelets, Mine.
s
s LUCKY L011 COINS
3711 W. Devon, Chicago,
4658500 $

tu the Pluydium at 1766 Glenview Road hi Glenvtew. This
year'u Fuir will featnre over 40

___

2ugfe JanJry-"

subdue himdoring the diotorban-

revoked license os Sept. 9.
Police spotted the offender

-

-.

.

jj

9:3Otu 8p.m. lhe9'airwill he held

-

-

store io the

a man remove three bares nf

.-

.

al (71

The Four Ragtimers

spennor Ita annual "Hslly Fair"
-an Friday, November 6, from

CooÄin q

-

was

front desk inthe facility.
Arrordhisglo police reporta, the
offender was taken into custody

Two arrested for
neighborhood vandalism

7900 bloch nfMilwaukee Observed

parking lot is the 9t00 bloch of
Terrace Dr. and smashed the

Police initiated a stop after he

$1,500 bond and assigned an Oct.

A Chicafu man wan arrested

seathelt.
An employee of

seat belt no Sept. 12.

.

-

arrested for assault Sept, lt lo
the 8400 block of- Panky after
creating a disturbance at Ihe

He wan released after posting

street,
. Gerard

was

for espiredlicenneptates, driving
while nonpesded and wearing no

passenger.

arrested fur retail theft Sept. 13
after he wan observed switching roadway, disobeytog a stop sign,
price lags on a pair nf pasts from transportation nf open alcohol,
$24 to $5.97 and attempting tu pay and dvmagingvitlage property.
the tower price at a ntore in the A passenger to the car, Steve

a

S'lf"andweighJng150pnds.

The building hod an alarm and
there were no signs of forced entry, according to police reporon.

Pernoss unknown removed the
left rear tire and brake dram
Worth a total of $41g from a carts
a parking tot to the 7000 block nf

Lynon told police nomeone gained

shopping cart and enlered

totattog $1,730.

,

A resident in a motel

offender was traveling north- . wan nhserved driving his car norbound os Moryland to the only
thwcnt io the 7800 block of
lane availoble to traffic, and
Milwashee.

proceeded through. The victim
The manager nf a health serthe light wan yellow when
vine agency reported Sept. 14 said
crossing Maryland. She wan

An Arlington fleightn woman

Assault charges...

Traffic violators...

Ao emptnyee nf a nursing home

The Women's Club stow- Lady
of Perpetual Help Church will

Page88
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i
i

package (12 oz.) wanicotti shells
container (15 oz.) Sargento RïcOtla, Part Skim AlcoBa or
Whole Milk Ricotta Cheese
2 cups (8 oz.) Sargento Shredded Low-Moisture Part-Skim
Mozzarella Cheese
2 tabtespoono chopped parsley
Sargento Grated Parmesan, Porweoan and Romano or
Italian-Style Grated Cheese
-

cup water and
In 5.qaarl covered Dutch onen, combine
sausage; cook over mediomn heal 5 minules. Unconer and
allow sausage to brown well; draie sausage on paper towef s.
Brown beef and onion in Dutch oven seer medium heut;
drain. Stir in tomato paree, towels puste, sugar, pepper, i
teaspoon basil, i teaspoon satt ond i cop water; cover and
oiwmer 45 minutes.
Cul sansage into bile-size pieces; add to beet wiotare,
Simmer 15 migotes, stirring occusisnalt y.
Meanwhile, cook manicotti shells according to packnge
directions; rinse and droin well,
In large bowl, combine AlgoSo and Mozzarella cheenes,
leanpoon basil and /n teaspoon null. Spoon into
parsley,
shells and set anide.
Spoon half of meal nauce ints large shallow baking pun.
Arrange half of the cheeoe-nlnffed shells. Spoos meal sauce
cup. Arrange remaining oheIm in pas
00er nhelln, retaining
Sod cover with resumed sauce. Sprinkle with grated cheene.
Bake in preheated 575° seen 30 minutes or onlit healed
through. Makes about 8 servings.

harness couflictiag emotions for
a mure comfortable pregnancy
and delivery.
Cost in $5. The lecture will he
held at the Center for Women's
Health/St. Francis Houpital, 1800
Sherman PInce, Evanston.
Tu regIster or for additional lisformation, call 492-3780.

Jazzercise
instructor
earns certificate
Juzzerriue, the world's largest
fitness organization, recently

awarded local instructor, Trudy

Metz, with n Mantera level of
FIT. certificate.
Metz earned credilu for altending related cuncuna, lectures,
seminars, workuheps, and conventiom, aud fer participatlog in

VALANCE FROM PROFILE

Free.-

When you purchase top quality custom Profile
verticals. both vinyl and fabric, we'll give you
a FREE valance to enhance your windows
interior appearance.
u.

Von cao rhoose f-nm

The

un'ldevanletyog
Profite verticals sod
find the soy that's

V1lcai
SpecIollsl
'

justeigbtfoc
yOnr home.

THISFREE
vAt,ANCEOFFER
IS LIMITED.

.

'

-

II
.

'

-:

:,,
.

igòcp.(
Good thea Oct. 12,1987

public presentations and demon-

siratiom.
Meto bao been a Juzoerc'ae in-

strurter fer 3½ years.

She

currenly teaches4 clauses in the
Den Plaines area. Fer mure lufur
motion on Jazzerclse, etusa times
aud locations, call 686-4618.-

currom IflTERIORI
"YOUR HOME IS OUR SHOWROOM"
29E6W Devon Ave. ChIcago Il. 60669

4651127
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Catch the
Evanston

I Bet
You Didn't
Know

Reginafest Classic
5K Run

Evanston Expresa on Sunday,
Nov. 1-the McGaw YMCA's 5K
and 10K ragt, that Ist

W-L
19-2
17-4

10-5
14-7
14-7
12-9

.

Tan Pino lino
Tridentueeo
No Drinko
Pinbustero
Wildcats

By Jim Jenn,ngs

t2-9

Stnihe Force
Wait For ¡Jo
Comets
Wanderers
Dragon Ptaybuys
Silver Stars
-

8-13
7-14

-

O-14

-

f-15

-

f-13
f-13

Ed Wawrzyniuk -

Oakton alumni sponsor
women's volleyball

toton saw on unboliavoblo total
of SEVENTY-SEVEN pto,toI. .
The goats wee ployod ins hooty

Bendata - 491, John Eristulu -450,

Entry fee lu 18 thrusgh Oct. 31

452,

Virgil

410,

andrace-doy enkySte is $10. The
first 1000 regIstrants will receive

Wilson -455, Ed Blelnki -487.

dowo-poor, and at ono point,

Catch alt the fun ana ennitemeot on Sátorday, Oct. 3 at

Tena. Tech sod Cont000ry tech
p05500 on first down on 22 conannotino ploys!
No otho.

lt briogn bank the knot Lady

history eco, law so many ponts

Roidern of the pant to challenge
the encrent womeo'n volleyball

gown io Am tricen football
-

- _Tht heel score won O-Ofl

Oakton Commooity CoUege when

team. The game will Start at f
p.m. io the College gymnasium

HOW tin,oc h 0000hongo 1 ir,
footboll. .Whon tho first AllAmnrico roam Was colocted in
18ff, EVERY pisyor on rho rOan,
.

Woo tithor from Homard, Volo
orP,iocnfonl
Did

vos know tact Dan

Marino io the fico qoortothock

in the history of the Nofioocl
Footholl Loogea to throw 30 or

1600 E. GolfRoad, Oes Plomes.
At the cooclunion Uf the match,

a free pmnoo party will be held at

4I

17-4

P.Koeh -

12-9
12-9
9-12
9-12

J. Schoos

The eveot io sponsored by the
Oahton Alumni Anuocialioo, the
Board of Student Affairs, arid the
Athleticn Department. Admission
In st. Proceeds wilt help the
volleyboll
team
purchase

HIGH SERIES

M. Kroll

154

Bfsodisgs

tIme. oil canners will also have
the chance ta wItt big Io the race

many prIses a detone get-sway
weekend fur two at Evanston's
elegant Orriugtou HoteL

HIGH GAMES
1. Peters

196
193

J. Scboon

M. Cnrnoato
R. Giannaspro
P. Koch
C.Ti000s

190

-

--

-158
151

17f

-

-

-

Biechûrés are available at the
McGaw YMCA, 1000 Grove St.,
Evanston, IL Phone, 479-7405,
Call Steve TImothy, Rage Diemtor, at 475-7400forfurther details.

WEAR HOUSE

_t Knit Tops
n Wirrtor Jocketn
O Snow Mobile Salts
(nne pleoe)
n Sportswear
n Windbreakers

-

Rich Sheridan

Evoostnn, age group 4549

with a time nf 37 misales, 0,2

Ernest Billups, Chicago, sod

secondo, She was alan the first

Dorothy Enabler, Chicago, age
grnop 50-54, Clyde Baker, Jr.,
Wilrrr.ette,
and
Matilee

female finisher in 1845 and 1588.

The top male sad female
finishers also wss prizes la their

Ctuistmos, Des Plainen, age

respective age groups. First
place awards by category wont
te: Robert Gory, Evanston, and
Mario Baubagill, Llncsloshlre,
age grasp 14 and under; Michael

Chuck Hindo, Oak
Lawtl, age group 60-64; Worreo
Johnson, Riverside, and Algoso
Williams, ParinForest, age grusp
group 55-59

05 and aver.

Demon Guar Swi m Lessonè begin
Maine Rost's otaN of swim-

youngsters 5-12 years of qge and

sUng instructors in ready for octins this upcoming school year.

taught hy skilled high schoal in-

Swimasicg tessi005 are from

1cm than 5 students per instroctar. A child is offered the upperluoghi ta advance fcsm utatinu in
station otan indtvidsol rate,

stroctorn. Clam sise is kept In

September26, through November
Il, andfrnm Fehrsory6, 1988, ou-

il May 21, 1998, on Saturday
moroings with twa 45-misote

This year's staff in captaised
by
Dehhio Brandt of Nilen aod
swIm 1050005 ore priced at °lO.00
Kate
Kruzel of Glénview, The
fnras-lemso ticket, whIch con he faculty sponnors are Kathy
pueehoned at the new p001 the
DnSasko audAcI Behuonle.
Saturday
msruisg
pareots
registers cinld.
For further information, call
Lenodso
are
offered
in
5591lit.
sossionat9,000ttdlS,OOa.m. The

tl William DiiIcIs
Shown ahoveis Mack Katz of Des Plaines at the Uotted Matou
Corporate Road and Track Association's Fall Track ChampionPbc

ships held at NUes East on Saturday, Sept. 12
lOots, 35, au employee nf AT&T wau anchoring the last leg of the
4x200 meters relay. His teams' winning time was 1,41.0.

-

Youth Soccer Coaches needed

The Rilen Park District

(ny working with active youths
and want in teach this eolriticg
sport in young noccer es-

is

Clorrencly luaktug fsr vsluuteer

csachm for the Ysuth Soccer
Leagues. Coaches age high
schsol or older are seeded for all
grade loyola (3rd through 81k). If
yas hace soccer kuowledge,.es-

thusiasto, please costad

Pololo

office, 567-8833, for cumplete in-

formation.

t Sweolero
o Ski Outfits

to

Jim Filognruld
Jim Jekut
Bob Biewald, Jr.

(two pieno)
i a lofant Pramnuitn
o Swimsuits
Ski Ponts

Eopiron Oct 1, 1517

BOYSAND GIRLS, INFANT TO SIZE
Reg 810,0 Hnn,n
Mnn Ihm F,, 0-430
10-3 00

552
534

Ralph Knoeny

Faoolu Ayala

e

Vilo Cene

Team
Northwest Parishes
Credit Unioo

14

l5ulphs Lomsgn
Wuttys

Well worth the trip in savings!
CASH
ONLY

G LE N VI EW.

-

W-L
-

-

9-5
8-6
7-7

-tf rtht'

..-

stdewtlksatc,

-

.lkSale

--

-

:

-

-

.'.ide00StB

-;i:-- T:&,
.. . ..

Value

price

.

-

price

BanhofEvansfos -

Minelli's
Matthews
Brothers Tavern

-

7-7
7-7
y-7

5-9

Skate Ei Equipment Salo
at Sports Complex

A1

The Piles Parh Districl ice

lonfloe of Cn skating uioe

SKOIÇll4JjOi5-

-d

,_-'
n ------------------1prtCe..- ... I --

- -.

----

520

Candlelight Jeweles

skating stufo ronognizes Ilse ex-

- 7700 GROSS POINT RD.

-

527
525
524
523

Jim Llvujunk

5

otdWhs tndwlntcrboots illspecltlly

-

Niles Men's Bowling Leagué

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

Free Parking

571
555

turn Grunde
Mcl Kunuign
7

.

.

Save like ClítZY Oli narne-brttnd dress, casual, and athlcttc shoes
(br men, wornenand children, plus a great selection-

Top Scores

lhey've sel up a convieninot way
tor skalers to squire equipment
as meli us a way lo rid yourself of
OqOiyOlcnl never used.

-

Simply deliver equipment tu

lie slall al
i

the Niles Purh
iiirlCIO Sporto C000pino One
0,1k, 8-035 Ballard Rd. 3e aule lu

CH[RNN

leave your name, phone naonbnr
und Ihn price for which you'd tibe
tu unti tile eqoipmeol. Trsde tour

eochangn merchandise is also
Inelcome. The exchange dates
are Saturday, Onpf. 26 and SuodaytSept. 27. For more idfortnslion un the equipment sale, non-

turi Riel, Burhhe al Ike Sporto
Cninyleo 207-8010.

PeroonalSi'ri'lce Abato!

FRI SAT SUN
\lflftlo)\ t tfO\ t

1)1 III '-I t If SF \ V hi KLG h\ 8f)

9((

u t°t

os ot' FOES t ARkt',G

Jay

Runs at the Nifes Park DIstrict

53g
523

10

Baut Selection ot Chiidrens
One-Of-A-Kind Sample Outwear

.

Hochler, Chicogn, àudSse Nebel,

finisher, setting o courue record

.

Teams

tattomor. 000 dedoction po

(ENNING\

and Susan Terwedow, Glen
Eilpe, age grnop 40-44; Vie

soesudo. Karen Sazono, of

513
599
555

Jnlm Slef n

Men's & Women's Winter Jackets
ALL AT CLEARANCE PRICES

Sot

35_39i John Loohhrooh, Chicago

531

UNBELIEVABLE VALUES!!!

bttoro dolionryl Jonningo

Vogdeo, Groynlake, age group

53f

Jim Fitogeeatd
Cart Lindquisf

NEW LOCATION!

.

The remaining first pince witt-

nel, by age geoups were lOp
Scheer, Chicags, sod Sheila

572

Nsrm EsSa

If ono montion fhio od otto,
Voar dool i ncoono mofod bot

Chicago, age group 30-34.

Top Sroren

Jim Deotack
Bob Biewuld, Jr.
Fred Dtsch
- Aqdy Beierwattnn,

-5

. Fall Jackets

HOU RS: M on -TIn, ro.
8:30 orn - 9:00 Pn,
Friday 8:30 am - BOO pm
Solurdoy 9:00 0m - 5:00 pm

MeGaw YMCA Gym, At that
drawiug, featuring among the

Points

fOr000cnanono 7. . Marino thtow

Tho purchoco pAco of fon, now
or ossA oar. 000 dodtortion po,

poll-race party sud awards
ceremony will be held in the

-

10

moro touchdown po0000 in 3 dit-

Chocrolor Will dodact 150 from

teoso estojes are welcomed.

Immediately alter the roce, a

516
515
510
458

-

a free roce t-shirt. Corporate

Si. JohliBrebetif
Holy Name Bowling

Dan

The

48 *ccchdown po 0000m ltt4, 3g
in 1985. end 41 loot 000r. - NO
offro, NFL qoartothack h an ont,
dono thot.

-

551

-

B. Varon

9-12

lo Slate 9-arm los-A. Beierwaltes
l-13
HtG.L. Snhmilo Ins
f-13

Wolf Road, Des Ploleng.

null

T. Peters

I

No Candlelight Jewelers

the Little Villa Rnotaoraot, 600

For inforolation,
Ltoyd, 635-tIff.

W-L

#lDnbbieTempo, Lid.

Borg, nf Evanston, with a tizne of
33 mInutos, 1 secand and Andrew
Lyle, of Wildwsed, corne lo third

led by a YMCA Cinese specIalist,

RGiannuopro

Team
#2 Shaju Terrace
HO Ist NatI. Book nf Nites
95 Uullivan'o Pub

Utanks to Ganacht Bakery, Or-

Al

-

Catholic Women's Bowling League
TEAM STANDINGS

Second plage west to David

Chicogs, was the first female

John Beton - 555, Walter Koaiof -

Gene Parker -

Piapoer Press, with optcial

In frost of the McGaw YMCA,
l000GraveSt.,inEvsostnnwttha
free warm-up aeosiou at 8 am,

-29t and David Borg,
Kvamteu and Valerie Gelhus,
groop

-

lakefront perks and the 10K extends luto Nortllweoters Unlversity The rage begins at 8,38 am.

Igen - 515, Henry. Eoitler - 500,
455,

Washington Nattsnal Insurance
Company, west to the National
Wellueas Institute.

Co', lee,, St. FrancIo Hospital,

-

Regmofest Sunday, Seplember 27 mill feature the Panther
Classic 5k Eton begioniag al i p.m. followed by Reginofeot, a family leot party feotormg refreobments, gamen, entertai,mseot, sucGans; and hourly drawings.

and during fitat gamo .poo.

Chicago, age group 2O.M Raymetal Reso, Carol Strewn, sud
Story Snoutak, Northbroek, age

from the race, sponsored by

the 5K and 15K routes travel
slang Evanston's picturesque

11-If
9-12
9-12

mile coarse. $9,296 in proceeds

4-17

Pour TennI
Sandbagenrn
Wild Bunch

19-lt

The lakefroat rus, In its

with a time nf 33 mioutes, 4.1

lt-le

Snninr Poner

Shnoepod.L.,00Noo1ll9g

Evanston, anA Rareo Sancta,

September 13 wIth s time of 32

und McDÖsgal, Littell & Co. Both

AlleyCsts

12-9
12-9

Unknowns

plad

Washington National Fitness
Classic held la ,Evannton ou

seventh year, attracts aver 1805
Chlungsland runners each year,
The race Is gwapoasnred by the
McGaw YMCA and the papers aS
rhtgton Hotel, Shand, Macsloan &

5-lt

Hot Skofui Joe Kscac - 564, Jun
Musno - 549, Gary Koreng - 127,
Ted Stagg - 523, Ted Wisniewsloi 519, Jerry Montek -516, Ruy Mon-

Nntdeu

moot uoinuaI gamoSovor soon
in nollogofootholL Too., Tool,
C entonar y
io

Marchialette, Chicago, and lIebhie Poodol, Morton Gruye, age
group 15-iSt Scott Steis,

Shoals, won the Seventh Annual

mlnuteo,- 38,2 necands far the 6.2

STANDINGS
Bodinos
YoungSenioen
Bulldogs
Bonus

of Ø.o

Raymond RaIs, of Carol

Runners - cari catch the

-

Track Champion

Washington National
Fitness Classic

Express
Nues Brunswick Bowl
Senior Mens Club 55-

H'. th MOW Of

-

Page 15
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Interesting

the readers

$

Facts From
JOhn Jennings

;

'

-

I have always tried ta instill ion

my players tbat winning isn't

'.

everything bat striving ta win is.

More Uß Prdwits Ive ha
the tit ime of Jemes than

want tbeie beads hnldbigb. There
is andy one way I know that you
can bave-i,oar head np aod that's

.

y

Is the Red Sea really red?
Aireares s y
lt oftr aperers
rerkth became of ho Iere
amarar of red algae.
Cae you nomo 2 vegetables tIret

art armed after 2 capital cities in
the woeld? limo beans are armed
after Urne. Penn cod brettai

c,a..,aomao
-

their isranimom effort. t would
team far striviog to win and the
individuals whu gave me their
maximom effort.
-

-

Beigoim.

I

to

behest,

bon

b gg
d
better July 4th Parade io 1980. lt

tren:

buhen

east

then

Pensacote,

florida.

Billeutennail eveots.

w k went ml pl

DearEditor:
Mo excellent thing is happesingI Jobo DiLno, who is in-

cur. Ose dedoctkon per

WITHANEW

000eOIner. Onu dedreaden par
be,000s100.

-

,

Eoplree Onn. 1, 1007

5 YEAR UM000 WARRANTY

AVAILABLE IN 30, 40, RC, 70, 100
GALLON TALL - et AND io GALLON
LOWBOY MODELS.

JEaI000 Ø

The Rheoroglee

Fury
Enorgy Miros in bailO na
mnst Onday's demand for
55000er fuel e sosera anion.

By Inssnpanetinn animo
donjon end prndacOion
teehniqaoo, Rhoomn of.
fers a dopnndeble Wets, hoeter with
Onsets, fusi affini annyan cf loso host
Ints. While elaine In fusi asotarasSon.
the Enorsy MI enraso siso sabstsntlol.
'y rodano funi bills.

I4ENNINGS\
.
Votbowgon
(
)

Tins ffhnsmslen Fary Enorsy Mito, clon

I

tostares the highly officient
Osan, annsr'

aLJkegJl? Jd:

201

( n P (1 V t' W

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY
jo
VALUE

(312) 729-3500

I
!
I

.

.

F

.

t

.

::.

'

h urnor f orass with

fletsre I 55e, low input Pliotfor funi orti-

i

J

VALUE

e.
8053 Milwaukee Ave.

c44c:4 Seewce

Niles, IL 966-1950

.

mutely 5:45 p.m. Now, there is a
35 miles per hour speed limit at
that point, bot it dea ont prevent

Now, we motorista, traveling at

a speed of 35 miJes per hour, have

the option uf olanomiog ox oar

brakes and risk getting "rear-

'

-

-

Ovens
BuiltIfl
i
an ges
Drop-1fl

s.

'

i-I
I
I
I
I
I

Chenthat to Glenview Ed: wben

the train makes it's utdp Rtre
-

-

-

f wsuldiove toknon. ivbat you-reaction to Ike xubjeclmatter is.
-Sincerely y urn,
(Mrs.) Florence Blue
o9 Terrace Drive
DesPlaiooesIL

II

-

p-

-

-

-

-

'

'

e

.

-

!

-w r-

, '-,
iva Appliano.s

-

frieodly avd accomrnindstivg
staff to work with.

7850N MUwaukee-.,r.
Sincerely,
Marge Maoik

Publicity Director

Nileu Baseball Longue

erC

DjScoe,

e

SJBSEO11

ge ae açCePl

Sale
Tag
felloW 24 thru 30

-

,

e

I,%l,

Visa,M

alQt(ThP
L 'J.
L L-)

Dear Editor:
Ainuther successful season of
the Nues Baseball League toas

-

'

-

-

come to s etose. The pablicity
- chairpersons did a fantastic job
or plowmg ints the commutera in reporting all the scores and anwho braoenty cross the street io
tino, I would sincerely - llkn to
fronlof osdaring its Initio them thank Elba Pattersvn, fostruc.
down.
tiouat League- Beverly Dosnak,
I thmk what really got to me UtIle Leugue sed Lindé Brswn,
yesterday were the looks on tkese ' Bronco League; for all their time
people's faces as if to say "How
and dediralion.
dure you not lo stop and let me
Atoo a most sincere thank you
Cross is the middle uf the street in
te Sandra Lindquist nf The BogIe
frost of you."
fur ulf her help and-cooperation.
Either Gleoview most put a
And 5 spooial thank you to The
"Crossing Gourd" for these Bugle Newspapers for suisplying
"choldren" or leach them. a
with complete coverage and a

loo been taIled or seriously inlured by one of os motorists that
lout coultho't step in time when

1k

(

-

Baseball
publicity directi,r
lands Bugle

_,itr

-

.5

-

-

E'

ended" by the cars in back of su,

fessus by fining them for crossing
lo Ihn middle of the street.
I am resfly shocked
no one

TV'S
Color
VCR's

I---

take a little drive during thewnek

-

-

I-

on Harlem going sooth'- from
aroond 5:45 p.m.

i-

$0BloWer5

-

Don't take my worlo -fnr' the
above. Let me sioggest -thyao

-

Micro wa ves

-I-I1I.
s

-

make-an interesting article , -

:iox:.: -

ti5iddleOfthestreet,irregardtess

0f

-

-

-

of ties letter but I bet it -manId

-

ing south from Chestsxt.f leave
work at 53O p.m. and- oaofortxnately, thai brings me to the
Glenview train ntop at Apprax-

-

-

belongs ht the lap of the officials
of Glenview, hut not koowing who
to writeto; f bave elected yaa my
.spokesman.
S work everydoy-m -Northfield
sod j draye hume vta Harlem go- ,

ENERGY MISER5

Ørbe ques

they darted hi front of os-----'.
I dosbt that anythiog will come

It actually is a sitoation that

AoToMAnc ssBrecE can woTne OrATOR

REtAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

-

Di5hWa5"5

-

Bienno

Glenview traffic situation

deplorable.

RIIEEMGLAS° FURY

--

For the Coostitatil

Dear Editor:
Inasmuch a,s f live in oniacorpsrated NSes, f feel tbat-f could
write to yon and vent my anger
regarding a sitxalioo Ihat f feel is

REPLACE YOUR OLD
GAS WATER HEATER

-

Maine Township Crnnilsnion

ly

-

Vent Ho0d5
Vacuum Cleaners

PaslK.Halv;oon Cbitman

extremely hazardous

Now's The.Thne!

-

.

' -- -

0500eos:

ntudents sod the taxpayers if see sell ticketu, serve beverages, and
N mbe :t a Let
leasta

-

-

Maise Towostiip for sharing-lids
celebralisn and osahisg-it such a
-

-

Slidè-Ifl
Units
i RefriYeats
Surface
ges
Gas
Compactors
Traih
EIectriC aflge5. garbage Disposals

-I

Thank you Id the people- of

and muchmore. More than 500interests of both thé Oakton people voluoteered their time to

board. Jobo will workfarlhn best,

-

-

opeiilacslar fireworks, great food

tocul

-

lh& Constitution aad to provide a
souse of community to thul many
divärnn residents -who7oharé the
f e d mn p tected by 1h
document.

Corps Band, children's shows,

p

'

.

.dorivg principien- preserved io

tertainment, a giant raroival,
beer garden, the LIS. Marine

Carote Tucker
Skskin, Ill.

-

@@l'

s
appliance
and
¡ñvenfO'Y
TV'S
out OU,
clear
brand
name
iWO
of a kind,
fr
2
I
new,
stock on hand
you save on
sale is
I
the
b.caus
nOW
I
items
Come In
of
these
all
Ofl
i
yelloW
taRS
Washers
! 'Look for the
Iffange
Dryers

I

community awareoeosof U,ie en-

g the F st

nFestw

-

)
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Oor gosls were to increaso

which featured free fop-name ea-

DeLeo backer

-

scenes lo make this celebration a
succoso.

-.

-

LL

i- a-,- ("

ment - alsuat s-very- reasunahle
rust.
I'd also like to thank the people

-

SavflgS
Tags
Mean
Yellow
Ofl Floor SamPt
I---r --- and 2 of a kind)
-

who served on the'Jmasciaf
committee headed , by - -James
McCarthy, the marketiog rommittee, the members- uf the
Mal e T w hip Board Oft Is
of the sin rsmnssnrtren -within
Maine Township and the many
others who worked behind the

Neusohet. Thoosands of boors of

hoStigan, sod Jay Young;

Thioo

Ifyoo orontion thia ed Meceyno,
domi i. conosmres (bot borona
doHnanyi Jenoing. Votkawogen
Will dedanS $50 enorm the ocrchase price or your now or used

-

A contest committee, headed
by Eric Edstrsm aodDsvid Rene
ofDislrirt2t7,adminiolereclCsn-

Small, Jum Smith, Mike Van

-

Ralph Martin and theircarnmit_
tee, Maine Townshnp -renidenta
were treated to an - nvnning of
dining, dancing, and -entertain-

their timê, effort, and, io many
cases financial suppuri t these

J$

-

-I-

ii

tenniat Ball Sepf
'where,
thanks lo the efforts of Cochairman Millie - O Bruen and

'

Sincerely,
Nifes AA All-Star Manager
Jim Walsh

the Oahtoo Comosounity College
And, hero'o another

-, Our fins! event !A'!ulBiceo_

-

csmmonity.
,,
Haudreds of volunteers gave

Keefe, John B. Nixon, Al Reigosi,
D
d Rsbm Do s & M cv

bi g f rw d t

Wsington elend. Wisconsin in

a success and
provided an opportunity for
Maine Township residents to par-ticpate m'the notional celebration

no w ash y s Il to sta t pisnoing J Ott I tu t y t
h gh d
to participate and contact any uf high uchool Ofudeotu in Maine
the followmg:
Township. Of those 629 rorìvctly
Smcerely: Lovadore (Mickey) - answered the questi005 and nino
Bode-pobltcItySto7Sf7. Chair- finalista were chosen by lottery
man Brace Fritnokall, 073-5225;
forthe top awards.
Cbet Androejeoah & Marshall
A Special Ecents Committee,
Mamie-Parade Marohalls; Jack headed by Peggy Wottor, planned
C. Bode, John Bravos, Dan - a Over-day gula Freedom -Fest
Bromo, Linda Casperson, Karen
Labor Day Weekend co-chaired
Friteshall, Roy H. Fry, Sandra by Mike Albrecht und Sue

seell he Skobie's 100th Birthdoy,

Herd

tivilies such

urn

-24thrú--30-

-:-

I would like to thank the . very - reasonable ;cost Many
many psple who made our Acrelurnedaoecoodorthirdday,

utilutiso quintes to more than

Dear Edrtor
We, of the Sbokoe 4th of Jsly
Parade Coostmttee, wisbtotfsank
you for the article and piclures in
the Skalare Bugle, ta help make
thin one afose betterparades. We

i-Sept...

special because it gäveMaiueTowoshipfamiliesanoppoi-tunily
to esoy a wouderfulosting al a

of the Moth anniversary uf the
u s Constitution within Iheir swu

uaoua005. .LPUJi

wish to thank AU the contribtolors,

riere.

log doen inot meas you are 'a

everaakedfur is 100% effortfrom

parade parlictpanfs and viewers
along Ihn parade raste. So béppy
lo see the conionusity and friends
he in and attead local events.
Thank you agam and we are

.iejt ban ooiy oberai 15 miles of
seacoast? Nrewtr in New Hemp.

minoio

cuotrol aver otorselves. AS f have

sprouts ere tamed after grossoie.

Which U.S. State is ne an ocean.

bave to win every game, and loo-

like to thank the Nibs AA All-Star

Nabadyhao castrai aver whether
they win or loor or the fissai. oatcome ofthe game, hot we dahave

Ructiaiian. Garfield and Carter.

DearEdilor:
As chsirmau of the MaiOc
Township Bicvoteosial -Corn-

win and that they are giving me

knowing you did yam BEST.

othth. Presijents nrnned James
wefe Madisos. Mmes.. Polk,

myplayrrs.
Success dors not mean you
failure. To me as a coach success
means that my team is striving to

That' wbrn the game io over I

«H

Halverson commesids.
Bicentennial volunteers for-efforts

Basebáil manager thanks
team for effort,

DearEditor:

'le

Pagel?

'

.

Niles

-

-

Sept.

Mu-TkPs-FrI

9 to .9

Tuis-W

to 6
I$IIIIZY
9 to 5
SUNIIY

e

Light
Bulb
Service
-

Visa,
D

surJ;

axge
accepted.

I
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Golf

BUSINESS NEWS
business trade show sponsored by

the Oak Brook Aaoociatioo et
Commerce
and
todustry

day seminars will be held from
8:30 am. to5 p.m. in the Business
Conference Conter at the Cuttege,
1600E. Gotfttoud, Des Flamen.

i

DoPage Conoty area, ranging
from Fortune 500 companies to
is

free- and open to the general

the show and Asnericana Properly Mainlenaece han donated their

public.

Migtin-Beitler Develnpmest han
donated the ose nf the Tower for

the project team unsigned Ike
responsibility to implement a
major change mn the company.

The seminar witt focus on the
planning und custrnl processes

Syotoms, tue. at 963-9t4t,

nece000cy to manage a practical,
imptmentatios
method. The cast $235.

structured

Nues woma n promoted
to mana gement
NUes resident Judy Thsmpson

tevel management io a natiosat
company that sells nil paintings

Preference, tac., Mu's, Thompssn

In 1983, she placed first fur

sniff

understanding uf the cost of
quality in manufacturing in-

Mro. Thompnon joined Per-

According to Janet Madori

consuttants (satespeapte) and

enufity custrol
assurance enecutives and
manufacturing eugiueero gainas
30

ted her with a $1,000 check.

ssnat Preference, based hi Liste,
in 1982.

wilt uow manage tws grsups of

"Estubtishiog a Quality Csut
Program" on Wedseuday, Sept.

00e manager. Au a 6osus fur her
prurnotton, Mu. Barbrow pitaco-

has been promoted to district

skitlu and increase their working

"Project Masagemeul: A Tool
to Control Change" on Sept. to
aud 3f io intended for persons or

have donated door prized.' Mere
than 40 OBACI -votunteers have
been caardisating plans for the
ecent, Poznoknaid.
Foc more informatios, contact
Judy
Keel,
Adrnisintrative

torturate in that a tot nf companico have made donations.

prufeosiunals learn practical

to$155.

Amerma, Ltd. and Physicians
Ceolern Stop Smohiog Ctinicu

local companien. "We've been

tiug" seminar ou Tuesday, Sept.
29
witt help purchasing

materials and serviceu. The coot

panico, tike Employee Leasing of

chairman of the eveot, said, that
plans for the trade show are
progressing wed, largety due In
napport from voltioteern and

The 'Btauhet Order Contrae-

hunwtedge of writing blanket
contracto
fur
purchased

cleaning services. Other corn-

Jim Poanak, an attorney with
Bishup h Crawfnrd, Ltd. and

Bsrbrow, president uf Perssnal

moot beautiful ofsea5055 for sumany. Business life at GOLF MILL

during the week of Sept. 29. One-

for the show are tO am. - 9 p.m.
os Thursday, Oct. 29 aod 10 am. 5 p.m. no Friday, Oct. 30.
"Focos no Profit" will
nhowcane a variety ofservice aod
product industries from the

throagh hume art shows.

Greeliogs fcom GOLF MILL! Astwnn appruaçtses, sue of Ike

Oaktos Community College

(OBACI) no Oct. 29 aod 31. Hours

Adminnioo

by Linda Zachow

The Institute fur Bmisesu and
Prufessionat Devutopment will
hotd the futtowiog seminars at

dustries. The east is $185.

Other basiness seminars of-

fered will include: "Microcompaters for Business: Lotas t-23/Basic" us Sept. 29 aud Oct. f

sates in the entire cumpany,

competing sgaiunt 122 consultan-

($275) ; "The Operational Audit:

tatuattain the husar.

Perfnrnsauce Review uf a Puechasing Department au Oct. 1,
($155) and "Getting Work Dose
Thruugh Peuple: The Supervinur's Rule," au eight-week

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING
THERMADOR

cusrne from 6:20 tu 8:20 p.m.
frumOct, I to Ban, 19 ($215),

Fur
infunnation
and
registratiun, caS Kino Gordon at

GAS COOK TOP"

.632-1932,

PILOTLESS IGNITION

Benson joins

io'

theutaffufthe 4,006 member Nur1h Side Real Estate Board as fuittime Director uf Education Sept.

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Beuuuu, a licensed broker fur

more than 20 years, is as esperiesced real eutale trainer. She

is a founder and was, for senes
years, a ueuinr instructur is the
Chicago Board of Realtors Real
Estale School. She helped

denelup the schaut, plan the
curñcslum,

aud

wrilc
curriculum testa.
At the North Side Board, Bununo will plus and coordinate to-

docirinaliun prugrams for new

members. From tb to 300 people

have participated in cecent lu.

BETIER KITCHENS, INC.
7640 N, MILWAUKEE AVE.

NuES. ILL.

DESIGN

NK! ,I.

,-

967-7070

.-

CENTER

doqtrinatinn sessios. Benson also
wilt ptun contmoning education
programo and train oalespenpte

to une the Board's compuler

system. All properties for sale
lhrough the NSREB Cnoporalive
Liutiug Seroice are on computer;
NSREB is nue uf the first real
estate boards in the Chicago area

select frnm three handanmely

Ike most popular cnlendarois one by cartunnist, Larsus, noted for
kin rather ashew perceptions in his daily syndicated rartsun, The

Far Side. Cold weather in nut far uff. Lest yen be canght

thwest side, is a graduate
Loysla University,

nu-

prepareddust uff the easy chair, chap a tug fur the fireplace, and

stock up on some greatreading material at WALDENBOOKS,
WOMAN'S WORLD is a great place fur the fall-fignred woman to
gctthe greatfull wardrohenke deserves. Theyhave a hreath taking
selection ofelothes andthe enpertfsetu helpysnnelecf untf its that
will make heads turn. Debbie Demon, luid nu, -"Many large sized
won:,',: loive u precouceived nuliun they need tu limit their war-

drohe selection to black and baggy in urder to hide their figure.
We're here to dispel thin seIms. We show these wemen they can
wear fashionable and attractive estocs, styles, and patterns, They

are entitled ta avarietytheyneverdraed existed,"
Debbie pointed ont a

stunning tuant celui-est twa-piece
lackel/dresu rumba windy had jast purchased. The SuBit had sume
horizuofal slripm, usually considered a faukiun tabou fur peuple
who aren't built She tooth pichs, Debhie cunvincest the castumer tu
try it un. One happy and sarprised lady walked ant with a stunning
dress fur a wedding she never wuntd have censidered before, One
size dues not fit alf, Try WOMEN', WORLD fur a kaleidnumpe uf
coluro, veroatillty in min and matches, great qnality, and a trained
staff who wdl pruvethata little extra can lextra beautiful,
Fall is the time when many adults and children either begin er
resume musical edncatiun, BALDWIN PIANO sells and leases

Clauses are beginning fur adults and children on an individual sr
frssp basis. BALDWIN han a snngwriting workshop for heginnem,
piano and organ lastractiun fer all levels, Suzuki Plains fer adults
and children, and new special pragram fur children agm 4-6 called
Msuicfar Muppeth,
If yun dust want tu play at all, BALDWIJq has an exquisite
replica uf a turn uf the enlury player plano na saie InSOUd oak with
leaded glass muvabte partitions, Pum Fray, a Baldwin employee,
tuld us, this player piana in a pupular item nut only far Salm pur

uf

participation in the United Staten
Canstitutien Cubs program.
Coin Callecturn, history huifa,
-

and sther- who treasure fine

s:ble for colecting billions fur
dollars is real estate taxes from

Were dne March 1, 1987. These
refundo inlat $2,198,441,

In the case of the 3,518 lucky

property sa-nera now finds bliss-

pruperty Owners, the amount

describes

installment exceeded the total

self in an massaI and what he

as
"pleasant
predicament": He has f5 give
-

Rosewell said that his uffice is
sending sat applications io 3,526
pruperty sinners a-bn are entitled

tu refunds from their first ¡natatlnsent real estate taxes that

ihey paId fur the first estunated
. amuuntdne fur the year,

The remus for the refund Is
thsta
¡s that the
asaesamenla on the prupertlea

- mmt

dropped

aabutantially,

thus

luwering theteu due,

Rusewell said that his office ¡s
maillag the refund appllcatlolla.

Registration and Edscatien,(Pictured) will he the gnest

o

speaker attheir Minaal InstallaBun of Officers. The Installation
-;

president in February uf 2987

Is addition

lu

the rom-

memurative Cunslitutiun ceins,
the Mint in previdlisg fur the firnt
toise in its history a 1957 United

States Mint Pruof Cuin set. The
set inclsdes a preof half dollar, a
proof quarter, a pruof- dime, a

preef nickel, and a proof ceni.
The cml uf the set is $11.

"We are very pleased to support this program an it lu nach a
proud pari uf une heritige. We
welcome the upportnaity tu play
an active rule in celebrating the
Cunstitution's 298th birthday. We
hupe the cammwdiy wilt share in

oar enthasiasm and support thin

histuric event," said President
Baysnund Wujuar.

Anyone interested is purchan-

ing the commemerative coins
shsutdvisit the bank during lnhby
hours.

1-o

with Baird

& Warner
Juhu H. Fuete, broker
salesman in Baird Os Warner's
Evauslon sales office, 3598 Cestrat St., has been rccugnised for
lllyears of service.

at 6 p.m. at the Drury Lane
Emmitt Petty, Past President
uf the Chicagn Chapter uf the
I.A.A.I. is the chairman fur the
Installation Dinner. He bas an-

sin National Bask uf Madison
where she held a variety of pusilions in ita human resuorces
department. She earned a degree

nounced that Ed McElroy,

from St. Norbert's College in

Chicago radio und TV permuatiw, witt ¡n toastmaster of the din-

DePere, WI,

Chairman Petiy also annuancSuinamie M. Pragain

New tax laws

are: Dunald F. Vechiula, La
Grange, President; Richard E.
Patricia Kasch, NUes, 2nd V.P.;
Carol S. Tarantur, Shukie,

Treasurer aad Matt Huhut,

change IRA's
J. R. Starkey, Districi Dircetar
of the Internat Revenue Service
fur northern Illinois, annuanred

ed that the ultimen to he installed

Johmun, Oak Lawn, tat V.P.;

today that the sew tan law has

come limitaliun fur sponoal
IRAs; the eliminatiun of a dedscSos fur voluntary emptuyee custributions tu a qualified plan; and

reduce or eliminate the deduction

made several changes to Individual Retirement Arrusgemeota (tRAs) that may taupayers are usw altuwed to

The North Side Real Estate

Board's Marketing and Inventmesi Forum will hear a presealotion by Pal Nash, executive

establish an IRA by investing in

vice-president uf Murdock & Colt

you can take for SRA contribu-

certain gold and silver ceins

lions ou your 1957 Ian return. The

issued by the United States. For
additional infurmafion on IRAs
obtain the free Pobticalion 923,
New raies
for Iadividsal
Retirement Arruagemests flEA)

meeting Wednesday, October 7,

neve rutes are based os the
amount of ysur adjusted gross income (AGI) sod whether you or
ysur spouse are an active porticipani in an empfoyer-maintaioed
plan.

hy calling I-980424-3678.

Raselle, Secy.

Fur farther information call
Robert Frisch, Ex. Seep. at
593-1179,

NSREB to meet

Other new law changes tu IRAs

are: the elimination uf the in-

Capital Resources, Inc., st

and present an analysis uf Ike
current marketplace. Murdoch &
Cull Capital Resources arranges
financing
for real
estate
development.

o

A trading session aloe will he

to Ken

al 9 am. is Green Briar Park,

conducted,

Pelersoo sod TaIman.
Nash, former director of Community Ioventmest Carp. (Cf C)
will discuss merlgage brokerage

Participants need sol be NSREB
members to attend. Admission is

accurdiug

Welter, M&l Forum chairman.

Alt taupayers with earned iscome may make contributions tu

Th:.

their IRAs. The full deductiun
($2,100, $225f for spussal) may
be claimed for IRA contribuliom

years

will be held un Sunday, Sept. 57,
Oakbruok,

Cuin in also available an a set
mitts a 500 five dollar gold pice
deoigeed by Marcel Juvine, The
set in also attractively packaged
in a royalhlsevelvet case and encapsulated, and cmb $25g.

dependent Accusotants Associa-

that Gary L, Clayten, Director uf
¡he Illinois Department nf

Pragalx mined Bash nf

after ten years with First Wiscun-

ufthellhicagaChapterofthelntun uf Illinois, 1mo announced

Bash uf ltavensw

government minted ceins,
The Silver Dollar Conatilutien
Dein is struck in .980 fine silver
andin denignedby Patricia Lewis
Verani. Attractively packaged in
a royal blue velvet display case
and encapnutated tu preserve ita
beauty, it resta $25.
The Silver Dollar Constitution

Savers

- .-

_

From: Norwood Federal Savings Bank

if you are usi an active participant (or is the case of a married
couple, neither spunse in so ac-

Date: Effective Immediately°
Re: Interest Rates and Annual Yields

live participant) in an employermaintained ptas daring the year
regardless of the amount of your
AGI. The full deduction may also
be claimed if you (or in the case

of a married coapte, either
spouse) ore as active participant
in as employer-maintained plan,
and your AGI is less than $40,086
fur a married couple, or $25,006
for a single individual. The
deduction is pkaued out when the

AGI is between $25,151 and
$25,060 for single iodividsais, and
$40,186 and $50,080 for married
cunples. It is totally eliminated ai
$35,000 and $58,066 fur a single

and married taxpayers, respec-

Certificate Type

6 Month
1

Year

2 Year

lively.
The sew law alas attua-sali tas-

payers with earned income fo
mahe desigsaied uoudedsctible
conicibutiono to their IRAs. Tins
type of contribution can be either
a deductible 05e that you eleci to

Some property owners
Cook Ceassly Treasurer Edward J, Runeweft who is reupsu-

Susanne M. Fragata, a GlenView resident, has been named
vice preaidenl aad director nf
hnman anuria-o at Chicage's

Ravemwued as an assistant vice

pianu'nprenence briaga barba lutuffund memories."
It'sfall at the mall! We will casthine fu abure GOLF MILL hoeveGa m sur sent culumnu,
Untstaexttimesee you at the mall.

to get tax rebate

a

craftsmanship will noi he ahle ta

pasn hat alun fur osatalgia. Many nenias- citizens stop by ta
reminisce abusI the player piane they unge sunned and say the

to hire a full lime education some uflhe muney back.

directur, accurding to Nick
Marino, president,
Besson, a resident uf the Nur-

Juat in time tu celebrate the
United States Cenuiitatien'n
Bicentennial, Gulf Mill Slate

SOlIhael Kelly, managerafWALDENBOOKS, tuldus, "FaSin Ike

Scott Torow.
WALDENBOOKS is also doing a booming biusinms in the reces.
tty discovered Andrew Wyath Helga portraita in hunk and calendar
form. Calendars fur 1988 are already selling libe hut eakesl Among

I.A.A.I.

Donald F, Vechiela, President

cottage nature io ahoni lo bestuwupus su,
This full one of Ike hottest Items at GOLF MILL is Green Eggs
and Ham, No, thin is noI nusvea cuisine nerved in Mill Gnrdos, It s
one of the many books authored hy thutartiutic and poetic genios 01
the adorable and absurd, Theudore Lu Sieg, hettern knuwss as Dc.

biggest time nf year for houk publishing and new releases." Thia
year also marks the 30th anniversary of Dr, Sassa' entry ints Ike
world of lilerainre. The gued doetsr has given generatiens moco
chockles than buhhles is a hottle uf champagne. In honor uf the occasiOn, WALDENBOOKS hans huge inventnrynfDr,Snesn' woeky
Fus'n Socks, The Sneelelieg, The Cat hi the Hat, Hep on Pup, ned
everyolkerSoess clasuic.
The biggest adlern ut WALDENBOOKS aren't always the ones
you see on the heotseller listsistheeltyuewspapers. Michael Kelly
gave The Bugle some ucuops...Their number une best seller bao
keen a complete nurprise. It's called Spy Catcher written by Peler
Wright, a former British Intelligence Agent, Accnrding tu Michael,
"The book io so controversial if has Men hanned fur nate is Britain
by Margaret Thatcher, Prime Misisfer," Isn'tthat enough lo make
you wanito roo over and pich np a copy straight away?
Michael also ohared his surprise at the nsmher two best seller,
Presumed Imineeiul, uathored by a local North Shure resident,

P.ge II

named vice president Installation Dinner

Bank is pleased to ansuunce ita

protramo, We spuke with Anthony Ranted, INreetar of Private Inslruction, a-bu emphasized, "We're nut only strong an netting iii
strsnsents, hat we're junI an excited about teaching people tu play

Cam Bensou recéstly joined

VALUE

relleno the seasonal lrassitiun in ways as diverse as the culminI

mos:cat instrumenta and is equally kauwn fer their teaching

NSREB .stàff

Glenview resident

Golf- Mill
State -Bank
celebrates

Around The Mäll

seminars

The new Oah Brook Terrace
Tower will be the Site for 'Focos
00 Profit", the first husmeos to

oetf-proprictorn.

Milling

Oakton
Business

ORAd to hold first
business trade show

TheHngle,Themdsy,&pen26, 1167

treat as unededuclible, or the

portion of the IRA deduction that
was eliminated due lu the income

John H. Peata
Poeta jeined the former Sbubie
sales office nf Baird li Waiter in

August 1977 after operating a
family-owued real estate cam-

limitations. Designated nondeductible cuntribstinno are
Smiled tu the difference between

the lesser of $2,100 or 100% uf
compensation and the amount of
the allowable IRA deductiun.

pany for 15 years. He was numed

manager of the Skokie office in
January 1983 and remained in
that pasillos sutil the office was

closed and he relocated lu the
Evauslon office in t986.

A resideut of Skokie for 54

years, Fuete is a member of the
Knights of Columbus, SI. Peter's
Catrholic Church in Skokie, and
Skukie Post 320 uf the American
Legion.

-

Harold W.
Anagnostopoulos

I.R,A.n

Minimam Batance

18-Month Floating

$500

18-Month Fixed

$1,000

3-'daar Fixed

$2,000

Annual Yield

Aneual Rate

6.96% 6.75%
7.12% 6.90%
7_44% 7.20%

'9-22-57 thru 9-29-87. Rates subject tu chsvge enary Tuesday. Rate Holline; 775-7347

Naoy Petly Officer 2nd Class
Harold W. Anag005iopoolos, son
of Arnold P. and Margot
AsagooslOpOslOs of 813 WaInsI

Coud, Des Pfainen, han beeu
presented

"Silver

Dolphins"

denotiog his qualification- as a
ouhmariuer.

Mele 00:0e 5013 N M,:sao500 Am Cfl,cago IL 00540 775-anm
Edseb,mÌ, 0010e 54:5 W Deo Ch!cu0o IL 00600 763-7055
rOW O:dsn Oe:oe 000 N N00000st HV Pud, 0,000 IL 60000 023-0010
Oees:e, 011:5e 3220 W Gleoo,no, RO GIrooluo IL 60025 729 0660
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Edgewater Hospital '
Administrator

Anorexia!
Bulimia therapy

cot.

Edgewàter Hospital are plessed
to ann0110ce the appointment of

The Center for Medical
Psychology, 2604 Dempstør, Des

Steve C. Drucker as hospital Admisistrutor.
Prïor lo kin

promotion, Mr. Drackrr nerved
an - Associate Administrator at

Plaines, in nowofferiug several
sew therapy groups hegmmng

-

the first week of Ortober, io oddstien tu ita ongoing Anoresia/Bulimia Recovery Group.
Learn To Live Thin is a unique
approach to wright management.

Edgewater Hospital with renpon-

sibility for a variety of clinical..
on
wellas
departments
marketing.
Prior to joining Edgewater
Hospital, Mr. Drucker spent thir-

By addressing and resolving the

cure lusses winch trigger the

teen years at Mickoel Reese

orge lo overeat, ignorrd by most

Associate Vice President for
Marketing at Mickael Reese. He

perience lung-term change which
results in graduai permanent
weight toss.
Learn To Live Thin For Teens
is patterned after oar adult group

diets, participants will es-

Hospital- aod Medical Center.
Most recently -hr nerved as

and kin family have lived in
Highland Park, Il. for thirteen

hut is opeciaily geared toward

Edgewoter Hospital is a 431-

bed commsnity leaching hospital

located at 5700 North Ashland

Steve C. Dnrher

Avenue in Chicago.

meeting the needs of teens aged
12 to lt. In this group teens cas
share. feelings and enperiences
with other teem white learning

together to enjoy a new tino
lifestyle, These two programs arr
twelve weeks in duration.

CPR course
at Swedish Covenant
-

Short-Term Shills Group For
Bulimico is a 4 week group winch
is structured to teach coping

A Cardioputo550sary Rmuscitalion Course (CPR) will he offered

RN, -naming educator, and

skills important to recovery in a
short period of time.

at Swedish Covenant Hospital,

issstractor, hulk uf the nursing

Multiple Family Group focuses
on helping parente of Ansresico

5145 N. California, on Satsrday,
Oct. 10, from 9 am. to 4 p.m.
Besides certifying new persons
qaalified to administer CPR, the
.

caorse also . wilt satisfy requirementa for those wishing to
he recertified.
Instructors will be Betty
Cohen, RN, director, nursing
education; Rosemary Miltenthal,
-

Jsanne Shearer, RN, edarational
edscatiuu depertmeist.

Fee for the coarse winch inrindes printed materials is $15,
Enrollment is- limited and advance registration is necessary.
Tu register- br -fur further infermalion -contact Swedish Cove'

and Bsiisosics cupe with having an
eating disorder in the family. The

group in ongoing and parents cas
attend as long as they need.
lsformation - about fees and
group schedules cus he Obtained

nani Hospital Public Relations

by conlartiog Amy Grahowski,
MA, nr David Lannky, PhD, at

Office, 989-3812.

297-574g.

-

LETYOUR
GOLDEN Y--ARS
SFiINE
-

-

Just imagine . . living in a Spacious luxury apartment located in the heart of the community. Where
.

your meals, maid service, and activities are included
in your monthly rental. Where you can get together
-

non-invasive lesi to evalsate a
person's ERG, heart rote, blood
pressure and symptom response
lo eservise. II in performed not
only lo confirm or rule nut Ike
prescore 5f ror000ry heart
disease, bill also lo evaluate
physical performasco (esercinel
capacily.
Any individual willi or without
knowe heart disease can benefit
from u sirens lest. The lest will
help ideolily your I. Highest safe

-

lrocardiogrupkic

6840 N, SACRAMENTO AVENUE, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60645

PHONE: (312) 4656700

s______-

sans, Far further information

contact Steve Jacksou, pastoral
caCedepartmeet, 578.4298, X509l.

compteteenpy-of the test will he
sent to your personal physician
upon your requést.
If you wuaid-tike more infor-

Oakton Passages
lecture

-

pressare response to esercise.

the LhasiingTnwer YMCA at 847-

.

Hospice is dedicated tu helping

crItical patienta live pam free in

romfurt and dignity at home

l'ho lest may also elicit responses

dar'mg the inst months of their
life, In a Passages Through Life
leclure at Oaktoo Community
College, Nancy Yalowita of the

that may br Ike earliest warsisf

Support group for patients-

Jewish

fermo repart multiple problems
requiring a rnuttidtsciptinary approachto management and treatment.
:-

uhu has suffered for five years,.
describen Ike objectives of the
new TMJ support group meeting

Pain- of varying intensity

lier mfermatiOn, collaS-5414.

ears, in the temples and neck;
poppingand gratiogsensatiuus io
the - joint - during movement;
restriction ofnormal opening and
jaw movements; severe or recurring headaches; facial pain; dieomens; dnging slid discomfort io
the ears are all possible signs of

meeting Musday, Oct. 5 at 7 p.m.
in the Mother Hedwig Ruum

Lung Cancer

rehab program
-

diagnosis

"Because

is
sometimes difficult, muny TMJ

floor.

The TMJ support group is free

sod open tu all TMJ patients,
their famities and friends. For

-

- .,

problem and suffer intense

additionat införmation, cali
un the first Monday evening nl

-

Oliver esplains. "Often through a

-

mallidiscipllñary approach of
dental intervention, physical
therapy insithe help nf other

-_

TMJ dysfunction, a mw joint
disorder sften typified by pain

-

be preseuted by ares, health

tu develnpiag - the medical
center's strategic, plan, -she will

develop stain hases to support

planning and contracting activities, assist in medical staff

-

regulatory planning functions.

-

-

General

Hospital,

Ysu Cao Never Be Tos Thin? Eu-

Luke's Medical Center, Chicago,

ploring Eolisg Disorders" sod is

und as a cane mite analyst for

uckedsled from 7-9 p.m. Tuesday.

Memotial

Hospital, Chicago.

Lutheran

Farti Ridge, a5000nces the con'
tisuatins of its free community
edscatiss series called "Health
and Happiness 1987." The third
program is estitled "Who Says

Prior to joining the. staff uf
Rush North Shore. Medical

Northwestern- -

un well as hypertension ano Stood
screening.

Ocloker t in the hospital's Olson

--

Asdiloriunss,

She is married to Robert A.
Chanson, M.D., iurmerly- of

The featured speaker for Ike

Shohie, and has two dasghtecs
Eleanor, 9; and Rebecca, t.

-

Leslie A. Jelltaek

program, Randy Flanery, Ph.D.,
Eating
Disorders
Director,
Program, will held people

recognize Ike danger signs

of

eating disorderu. 80e will discsss

Basic Nurse Assistant
Träihiflg Program

The Our Lady of Ransom

Parish is located at 0024 W. Normal, Nitos. The Health Consmittee uf O.L.R. invites the public to
attend this interesting and isforin the tree health screenings.

For further infOrmation, coil
Sally McCarthy, Parish Nurse, at
823-2550.

-

-

anorexia oenrosa and.
bulimia nervoso develop and bmw
how

they con be treated. FIe will also
notline who is al rinh nf
developing an eating disorder.

Upcoming programs for the
fall include seminaro on eossriofg

a healthy baby, winier activities
for children, nikliog rivalry and
holiday stress.
Alt Iheseminars are free, bol
attendance is limited and reservalions Ore required. For more

about any of the
seminars or lo make reseriofnrenotïon

salions, call 086-5183.

udays at Oaklon Eant, 7701 N.
Lincoln

Shohie.

Ave.,

the nest session f the-Basic NurTuition is free to Northern Cooh

se Assistant Training Program
starting Tuesday, Ori. t. The 1f-

County nubsrhan residenin who
meet the Job Training Partner- - week session svill Iratissludents
-tu workas nurse's aidesin nur-' ship Act IJTPAI reqoiremesta.
and
information
sing humes, hospithls sud private - I For
Kotkleeu
call
registration,
-health care agencies .
churn-Gray, program coorClasses will he hellt from9 am.
to 3 p.m. Mondons throubh
- Thur. -

i (Op ¡gp /18/ I/Ill

dinator, 874-5950.

1/5/

lf 'Sf1

s-

111g /dy I/dy (15/ ygi //17/ I//Il

-lIli l,

I/

-

a

Is

lips

-

All lung -cancer peuple, their friendd andfamities are urged to-

s

4

-

The new TMJ support group is
basedon othermedelgroups suck
as one in Milwaukee and other
cities throughout the,- United
States. Meeting fermuta evil is- elude a gunst spealier, -usually a
medical enpert invulved -in the

of all ages, TMJ problems are
particularly troublesome to the
12- to 75-year age group. And
meo report Ilse aceumpanying

TMJ field, and addttioñnl tune
for groupdiseussinn and sisarES.

-WeiSisponsors

-

meeting at f:tO p.m. Wednesday,
September 28th at Lutheran
Geeerat Hospital, 1775 Dempater
-St., Park Ridge, We wilt meet in
the East Dining Room nu the ten1h floor. Our guest apeaker thin
month will be, Dr. James
Fauthoer, u Urologist from Hylji
Fnsosilylioopttal,
For further informutlun on our
organization, please caltll66-8839.

Commuter Center, 55110 North St.

Ho(lman-Entoleo

RELIEVINGYOURCHILD'S FEAR
OF SC4OOL

-

-

-

-

Memorial
Louis A: win
Hnupital,4646-N. Marine Drive,.
6-scusino,
. : wW --'sphiar a
WIdòw/SYdo*é$sSuppertGraup,
-

:

-

,

,--

fluor; Th'egrdap will meet at the
hospital every -Wedoesday at 3
p.m. through November 4. The

prograin wifi deal with lusses
related mourning, re-adjusting
and bulldlnga new life after a

andaoclal-workdepartmenin.
The coatuf tho program lu $15
and reservations are requmtest.

-

-

-

-

-

3016-tite Huard Room un the third

and what queutions ta ask,to find

3454,

Fitlp yousChhi?

bgg Wedneaday Seplembe

- tavedene baa died, and the group

Health-Services, at 5034450, eut-

D School phokd: Whil is il?
D liso does your child eel ovd why?
D Wool are your loelivji and how can you

-

Louis Avenue, The Iectnre wilt
cover the mostfrequent kinds uf
emutlonal problems women enperience, when to seek therapy,

lheappropriatetherapjut,-------For mure infurmutlon, call.
Phyllis Sheain, Depurtñienl uf

s

I

0

October 12

-

-

-

-

"Womeu and Therapy," wilt he
held, Thursday, October 1, from
1200 to 2 p.m. in the university's

October 1

support group

women hegimsingoctober 1.
The first lecture, tilled
-

s

-

Widöwlwidòwers

-

-

-

s

-

Health and weilness lecture seHes
Northeastern Illinois Univer- - viren in cosijuuc1nn- with
sity'n Department of Health Ser- . Wsmen't -Services and- the
Women's Studies Program; will
United
sponsor a free heallh und
Ostomy
welhsess lecture aerien - for
.

Eerfnrtheriuformalinn please
call Murtôn J. uehiisig at 673-

:

facifititora Will be healthcare
prafesalonals ---

-6-am

Weiss.

Reapital'v nursing, chaplaincy,

To oigo ap, call the Narlog
Department at Weiss, t7t-87t0,
Ext. 1100.

WOMEN AND DEPRESSION
D Why PO 0000fl eoyorience depression more
than men?

D Are you depressed? Ahnt are ho
symptoms?
D Sources st stress and Oso du you copo?
D Whey ned why should you 550k prolos'
ninny ossistance?

October 13 a 29

OctOber 5

ScoPlui005 g Hotlman Pololeo

Hollinan Pololos

DEVELOPINGOPEN
COMMUNICATIONS

Hoffman fntales

CHILDHOOD STRESS

-

n too can you discusslssn issues like 'sale
sex us. nono;'2 drugs and alcohol?
D 1100(98 quility timo vol quantity.
D When you can't communicilo, who con you
lann to?

D Adjusting lo new trieniO. now school. neo
clissronm.
800 do tinily problems 011001 your child?
E Latchkey children: copivg with stress ini
coning your loirs

October 19 & 21
Hulymao EstoIco g 000Plo,ees

SUICIDE

-

C What ore the oornivg sigools'
E 800 du you help a rioni or tamily member
Otis may be suiodol?
L Whal kind 01 self rs uuailokle lo you and
where do you lind t?

When it cumos In nndorstanitinq norselves nr
sur children helfer, we all liase sumethist to
euro. There are problems we'd like tu wurk

ont, but heed help knowing hua. Chases
we'd like tu make, hat neri.
Tint's why Forest PsychCarr hospital is

olterirt a series ut free presentatisnsie
ynor cnmmssitiesaboul these issnes.
They're c000erlerrt, they're informatise,
they're impactant.
Aoailahility is limited and by rrseraatiun,
su relisler early. Cult 635-4352 or 835-4391
for forther details.

Forest Ps3hCare Hospital

-

mauve event and lu participate

-

Registralion is in progress now
at Oahtun Cuimnnuity College fer

-

-

Program on ea ting disorders

enhancement obst perform

nino at Rush-Presbyterian-St.

and

ageucieu. Free vision, hearing,
foot - and barb screening by
physicians,- podiatrists -and
chiropractors will he avaitable,

director of p1anning. Sn addition

Center, Jellinek nerved as assistdnt director - of financial plan-

hospitals

profesniouain,

North Minie MedIcal-Center as

HolyFamily Huspital will - addresslheOclnhermeetiug.
-- He wilIspeah un "Sell Help"
-audthehewillhe a question and
aitswér pèriud following Dr.

Plaines Room.

medical -experta, the eoodition
can be improved."

and discomfort, is a cosditius sulfered by mure than 25 percent of
the populatins. Affecting patienta

Pariuh Health Committee is
sponsoring it's 2nd Annual Health
and Wholenoso Fair -un Sunday,

Many displays and enhibilu wilt
- ..

i

-.

OLR Health and Wholeness Fair
The Our Lady of Ransom
Oct. 4th from 9 am. lu 1 p.m.

Lesbe A Jellinek has juhsed the
administrative staff - uf-- Rush-

. -Meeling lime in Weduesday,
Oct. 4, at Ip.ni., iocated at ItO N.
River -Bd-13es Plaines. 'sa the
.Huly Family Hospital's 13es

-

managing- their situations,"

t95-2S43. The groap plans lo meet

Jellinek jOIflS
director of ulanti ing staff

'SolOn 's lecture.

-

frustration and have difficulty m

.

-

-

patients don't understand the

.

-11EWS

Dr.
Earl Solos noted
-physielogidi, who is ou the staff of-

-

the disorder .: .

located us Ike hospital's ground

each mouth.

donatIon will he collected at the
duor

around or in front of une or both

Together with co-teader Kuss
Oliver, a dental assistant,
Magnus is loskiog forward to the
newly organized group's first

will

room 112 at Oatsten EasI, 7501 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skuhie. A $1

-

at Resurrection Hospital, 7435 W.
Talcstt Ave., Chicago.

Board

patienta can receive asppurt
during this dilfleujt time.
Tise session will he held from 5
to 200 p.m. Tuendny, Sept. 29 in

-

"lt's an oppsrtuuily for hope
and a chance to shore." That's
how Rareo Mugues, o patieut

Hospice

discuss how familien of Ike

with TMJ jòiflt disorders

The United Ostsmy Aunociatins/North Suhurbau Chicago
Chnpter will hold ita monthly

PARK PLAZA RETIREMENTCENTER

The Onculugy Support Group
attempts to help cancer palleuin
and their InmUtes by means of
education,
information
and
shOrn , The meetings are free
and open tu all appropriate per-

this will also.he dincassed. A

diovanrular fitness level t. Blood

mee ing

or Call:

Winoda.

-

motion regarding stress testing
please esita-ôr Marcia Sugar at

pain and discomfort symptoms.
Althnugh TMJ symptoms vary
frompalient In patient, many ouf-

Weile

give ilarticipanta an up'portuuily
to sitare their concerno dufing an
open diScussion meeting ou
Friday Sept. 25, at i p.m. lis the
Andèrees Pavilion, 2251 W.

domplete summary of your lost
will be reviewed with you. If an
enerdise prescription is in Order,

responses to

Where you can be secure and happy, enjoying life to
its fullest. Where your dream of care-free retirement
living can come true today!

For More Inforrnuiiorr,

The&Ilieolgvsuppnruimup,I

will redciew -the - resalts - und a

cnercise 4. Work level or heart
rate al which symploms or ohnormalilies may occur 5. Car-

slnkstics show more women than

RETIREMENT CENTER

diSCIIMi4i(,II

supervisedby a- physician and
adminiutéred hy certified Oserrise tesltechssicians. Once the
test is completed, the phyoicisn

allaisable heart rule S. fligkest
tolerable worh rapacity 3. Eier-

iith old ftiends and continue to make new ones.

PARK PLAZA

()iieologv gIoui

signdls uf - pòtmstiai :pruklems,
even in the àhsesìceuf symptoms
The LeaningTuwer YMCA uffers - Graded Exercise Stress
Tests as ene dt the services io sue
Human - - Perfurmonee
Laboratory.,. -,hdse testa are

A Graded Esercise Stress Test,

also known as a sleess lest", is a

-. -..- ,

TheBugle,Tharsdy,SeptemberI4, IP.a7

F:.A.. :J'TJ.H

Graded. Exercise
Stress Testing -at LTY

groups--..

-

The Board of Directors of

y

-'

TheBugle, Thursday, Septemhr24, 19S7
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Piges

The Begle,Thar!day,Septefllberllt, lS7

Pge

TheBagle, Thuriday,SeptemberZ4, ISH7

ENTERTAIÑME ÑT GU IO E
Renowned musician
performs at Centre East
Virtuoso trumpeter Mayiiard
Ferguson and his High Voltage
band are known to Electrify an
audience. Community members

are invited to jodge that on

Wednesda', Sept. 30 at 73O p.m.
when Ferguson performs a two-

hour concert at the Centre East
Auditorium. flehets cost $8.50
and will be sold at Nibs North
High School.

This particular appearance is
being sponsored by the Niles
Northband to raise money for the

Band B000ero' Club, which iotooth to ose proceeds for private

Evening of
Polish opera

lesson scholarships and toward
the band's spring tony to Orlando,
Florida.

The North band, directed by
Elton Eisele, arranged to utilize
Centre East in order to accommodale a larger audience. A recent review of a Ferguson con-

ceri opened with,

Step aside

Springsteen. There's a new boos
Intown, andhisnameis Maynard

Fergason." Ferg0000 is hardly
Sew at this, as the review Implies. His careor began io 1939
witha major talo otage il. By his

20th birthday, he was playing

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER

with Stan Kenton.
What is new about Ferguson io
bio sosod. Created by his 7-piece
electronic fnsion band, the s000d

967-6010

mixes trumpet, sax, percnosion,

drums, goitar, keyboards, and
baso. titilioiog the moot advanced

CLOSED
FOR REMODELING

*

electronic technology, the program io carpocates bis past love

*

COMING SOON
3 THEATERS

NILES/MORTON GROVE

area

Public Library Callee-al Center,

78 E. Washington SI. (at
Michigan Ave.) in downtown
Chicago.
The pragram will begin promp-

tlyat730p.m. andwill last about
two haars. Doors open at 6t30
p.m. Parking is available in the

Grant Park Undergronod

Garage-North. flckels ore $8 for
adults; $7 for senior citizens age

05 sod over and childres onder
12. Please note ant the Cottoral

)

(3

self-addressed

6033 N. Sheridan Rd.

Chicago, Illinois 65060. Tickets
may he pnrchssed by telephone,

ming yosr Viso or Mssterrard,
by csllisg 503.1140.

from . .

.

-

::
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breakfast. Thetour's itinerary in.
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AGAWA CANY0N On Sept.

Driigiiii

ttttii ital. ti u tasi f titi i r tIr,'!

ctsdeo s Uso Locks Boat Tour and
an alt-day trsin tosr to Ihe Agawa

Canyon through northern
Michigan and on into Ostorin,
Canada were porticipants wiU

board the Algoma Cenirat

Railway to Sasit Ste. Marie. The
cost of this icor io 5439 per person, (one to a renos) ; $359 per
person, (two to a room); or $353
per person, (three to a room).
DOOR COtJNTY This 3-day
101w, which incisdes 2 dinoers

EARLY DINNER
from

and t tsnch, will focus on the
deigbisof beastifat Door Cssnty.

Participants will visit historic
Galloway Hosse sod Village,

per person, (two to a room); or
$205 per person, (three to o

till,)« i,) siero) vitirrt's llisr di oorrs J) 1)115 lud ivi iittili tif

pIllO illiOldVc'gr-lobi 05)))/ doro-rl ills)
h)-lcragv li lisci r lilo I litio- frtnt lis)

room). Travel is by detone motor
coach.

llurSpeo sis ti lite day!

For more iofonoatios, ptease
call 539-1919.

e (g

'LUÎ1E

III\I:e

SoIid1 I ruile Ii
.
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Regular admission will

-;i I )
oi

J
11r__.vtQs,

INTERNA11ONALSINGUGSTAR
-

n

s

.,

,

i

each scarecrow,

COMPLETE DINNER

eses sonasenC
sarna nRlulNsL

'w r
w

.

MANOSMARINOS
FI
K
s n D
$79G RPM-7PM

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

'TOs Cncspn)na 50,37.95 orn am nsosnebes 5 I soar mocad."
505,0,5e Kaplan IWR5M)
-

'

:'J.

scarecrow prior to September 27,

straw is available, at no charge,
to
io

,a/., ,

bested two blocks from
dasvnlown Naperville at Porter,
Webster and Aurora Ave.

diet of early plaimmen. There
mitt be samples uf fried tndian

í:::-

f(.l\(th+cit

o

J'

Reginafest to feature
auction, en tertainment

:R -_i
's

--

-

-,

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO
ENJOY ONE COMPLIMENTARY

,

\

Noper Settlement at 420-001f.

7up
$3.25ú
TO VALU}%

%

t-.--.--.

Far further information, cali

...

BUNNY
CLUB

',

Moho arrangements for pickop.
Naper Settlement, a nineteenth

"Grand Prairie".
Food cashed aver the campfire
will give visitors an ides of the

-

sWATCH FOR FUTURE SHOW ANNOUNCEMENTS

-

century mu000m village,

s.sassosrennll,l

OPEN DAILY 5,50 PM CLOSED MONDAY

If yss wish to-construct yosr

at Naper Settlement. Call

-

EARLY DIN NG SPECIAL

n.

be

11Th W Id

A

F

-

san will be admitted free with

word Towsohote itself meam

festivities sod the Jeme White
Tsmblers will conclude with a
opecislsppearanceat5.3opm

4

Ç

\

AndAMusicaiRevuewith

-

the ocarecrow contest, one per-

before the arrival uf settlers. The

-

,

-

Featuring
Continental and American Cuisine

rate of $8.75. For people enlerting

s group dedicated to depicting
the life of the tsr trsders, trappees and their families in this
Slate dsrieg the 1030 to 1060's,

raffles.
The Panther Classic 5kilometer ram will open the day's

-

North Chicago5s Most Ethnic Supper Club

charged, including a new family

the Tawonhele t.eogriftes.
The Tawashote Losgriftes are

games for children, and boorly

/'
t)(

,., t

.

t

'

-.

SALAD WHEN A SECOND

,,

:-;;. SALAD OF EQUAL OR GREATER
t' VALUE IS PURCHASED

-

¡I

EapIsaSnndaY,OnSnbarl,SW

9645 Milwaukee, Nues

--- .

965-8708

-

General adsnlsion is $3 fac

adults and $1 for children. The
race entry fee is $8 in ndvaoce
and $l0nnrace day.
Mury and Bob Heidenrich, are
co-chairing the -event with

-

Theresa and Art Malinawskl,

I

Hotel, loll Chicago Ave., Eeanions, on Sunday, September27, at
3.30 p.m. by twa Bosnian
professional
emigres,
both
musicians.

7A1

-i::

'&++
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F
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-

J
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Golden Nugget Restaurant

Ö

t.-

t

-

CHOCOLATECHIPPANCAKES $ 99
-

I

TAXE OUT
a

.

ALL YOU
CAN EAT

PANCAKES
BANANA PANCAKES

a
F

'

BREAKFAST LUNCH S DINNER

j

SUPER BREAKFAST SPECIALS

°
.

-

t..wesns.waod ShapptngCBMges-OaktOO frWaabegea

,

-

Nortbbrook, Denise and Terry
Carel MaryandllobScholloe.

:

DOWNHOMECOOKIN'LIKE YO'MAMA'S!

Morton Grave. Local Committee
heads includet Morton Greve, '05
and Pete Meehant Skokie: Marytu Ryan, Bernie aod Lea Friche,

preaented at the Narth Shore

,'

(
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bread ondperhsps the aroma ata
stowly making vessios roast ta
savor.

the already familiar ocsrecrow
contest, will be a pssapkin contest and sume new participants,

so Oclsberfest menu, the day will
festone silent and ural auctions,
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call 679-3311.

classic European music will be
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An afternoon of traditional and
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(312) 223-0121
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Noper Settlement. This year's

Reginafesi from 1 p.m. to dusts
Ssscfay, September 27. Besides

0

:

$465

-
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For more information please

Music date with
Russian emigres

¡82taurant & anqut 3Fadlitteø
l,t,rtt,,,t,

among the callers to bis morning
AM 89 radin-show. He noted that
only the kale and hearty need spply.

Once agois the time is drawing

coaches in' the dssk tank at

per person, (one to a room); $309

cl lll)C C lt Iressi) If)

Chicagolund's bent cloth tooter
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-
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ENTREE C SUN MAN 00 FRIED DUMPLING)
FRIED RICE n, STEAMED RICE
INCLeOES
OEGETABLEAPPETIZERS
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FhedWemton

-

opomor a chifi ckowdown to find

Wimten, himself a gosrmet

Bay. Return to Chicago will he
Conservatory. The coot is $215

s lispttr fresh Fruilrs Il- SItÍOii) it rdod silO
h.still i dreGitig irs ils))' d Glad i,iih vitsr

.i-

ccoh, has his own spicy gosrmetstyle chili - Fred Winston's Chili
-on the morhet sod will enter it in

Peninssta State Parh, Fish

throogh Milwanhee where a otop
will be made at the MiocheS Park

ServedTsroday thraSatsrdsy

Choice" sod 'Peoples Choice",
will highlight the day along with
prices, trips and moch morn.
General admission is $6 with
children soder lt just $3.

Gsests wilt have a chance to
coot off -their favorite Regina

Creek, Egg Harbor and Sinter

3:00 to 6:00

':

for the best chili, "Critica

Tssrs, a FaS foliage trip to

,-

..

e

-0341:--

esoop TEA
93.53 N. MilwaskeeAoe.
On Milibrook Shnpping centert965-8233

charity eventevery year. Awards

celebration will be held Sept. 27,
from 1 Ic 4t31 p.m.
Featored tino yesr, ateng with

33, liso toar will travel by Detono
motor rasch. This 4-day trip witt

11AM.3PM MON-FRI.
LUNCHSPECIALENTREE

have a record somber of area

neor foe the annual Fait Fest at

:
.

1.LUNCH 5DINNER .CARRYOUTI

the some day, I go for it."
This year'o Chili Conk-Off will

Felician College, 3030 West
Peterson Ave., Chicago, is opon-

Canada.

SILK ROAD

grediento io the same place on

Fall Fest
at Naper Settlement

Wisconsin, or to Michigan into

.

-

the competition. Ho wUt also

Felician College
sponsors fall
tours

Restaurant

rhe Bugle Restaurant Guide
966-3900

like lo est and S libe to help peopie. So, sobes I find all three In-

of chili lovers who pock this

stomped,

Korean-ChineseCuisirte

Advertise your eatery in

Winston, in accepting this
choirmaoshiP for the second
year, said, "t like lo cook and t

mIlsO be purchased in advance.
Paid tickets may be picked op at
the door.
To order tickets, send a check
payable to the Lira Singera ando

sorisg, lhrough Mayflower

LUNCH.

accepted the chairmanship of the
0th Great Chicogo Chili Cook-Off
to he held on Saterday, Oct. 15 at
the Old Orchard Center in Skokie
for the benefit of the Les Turner
ALS Foesdotion.

restasrants who wiU dish Op their
toot cisti recipes to the thomands

#34H,

contset Elton Eisele at 073.6950,
Ext. 4t53.

Fred Wimlon, WLS personality
sed mursiog madcap man, baa

Center dons not allow sale of
tickets st the dsor. AU tichels

envelope tot The Lira Singers,

p.m. For fnrther isformation,

REGULAR BARGAIN PRICES
WATCH FOR RE-OPENING NOV.1

Thursday, Oct.

compositions by follow band

there Mondayo.Fridsys, . l30-5

STILLATOOR

Palish Opera", 7t30 p.m.,
ut Preston
1
Bradley Hall in the Chicago
of

of the blues with several original

memhero.
Tickets for Ferguson's Sept.30
concert will go on sole Thorsday,
September 17 is the Nitos North
High School band office, Room
Nl57, 9800 N. Lawler Ave.,
Skokie. Tickets can be psrcbased

to hemer servo the

The Lira Singers of Chicago,
who perfonu ail types of Polish
music, will present "An Evening

w

Winston to chair
Chili Benefit

FRENCH TOAST
CATCH OUR uli;

-

BASKET SPECIAL

21 Shrimp wldscsskeasemn,CnI..Isw

-

$54

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT ON DINNERS ONLY

ConiarofLakeAVe. 6'WaUkY1 Rd 111 Glenv,ew

i

For reservations, please call:

s
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Zance

V ance

ÏNTERTAINMENT GUIDE.
harpsic'hord conoert

Beverly and Warren Sweeney

will feature herbal swags and
herbal gift baskets from their
Cricket Pond Herb Form. The

seniors.

pressway. The Botanic Garden is

-

open every day bat Christmas
from f am. sotS Sunset. Admis-

sichord in Paris, France, and a
concert io Colomhia sponsored
by the Calamblan Coltoral fand.
His College coscert will featare
the music of J.S.- -Each. Franz
Joseph Haydn, Chris Goordino,
Padre A. Saler, Laids Cssperin,

avariety ofdemosstratinm is Ihe
Eslsihitins Hall as well os several
children's activities.
Nancy Williamsos nf Bird-

and G. Ligeti.

Ticket information can be ohtasted by calling the Develop-

works will demonstrate her
painted bird ornaments and

ment Office at 539-7072.

decoys. Chicago area Audubon
grospn will have displays about
Cbicago birdiog.

"Madame ButterfIy'
at Opera Theater
Consmsoity residenti can en-

The bigbllght of the loor will in-

perienco thepassino and glory of

clnde the performance of the

opera and toar the eocbanting

classië spera, "Madame Batter-

Brown Cosoty Indiana and city of
Nashville io a field trip sponsored
by Oakton Community College on

fly," io the Opera Theater. On

Rush North
Shore Fall
Fantasy

Satscday and Sisosday, 0cl. 10 and
51.

The loor, led by Oaktoo Prolessor Patrick Canali, will leave
at 7 am. from the Oa5305 East

tow, will return at 430 p.m.
The cost of the trip will range

parking lot, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,

ShaMe. After arriviog io Bloomiogton, Indiana, vioiiors will be
trèated to a back olage toar of In-

University's Opera

.

:

B Unli,eilssl Galt

B i Cookeajl nf Vaar
shams ear parson

B All lassa aad
5ralaisiasinolade
.

o St,iiT
vvr,,ä'-2'i

"The Valse of Names" is a
wonderfol blend of comedy and
dra ah-nt a Jewish actor eseswho was betrayed to The

-

:o

J,

LESSO N

fornico tbrougbsst the year and
at the chair's spriog concert.

Expert DañCe Instruction

Chicago Botanic Garden
mini-festival
Regesslein Fruit and Vegetable
Garden.

half mile east of tIse Edens Eor

A mmi-fesllval on Saturday,
Sept. 10 will festone Joyce

pressway. The 300-acre facIlity Is

owned by the Forest Preserve
District of Cask .Cossnty and
managed by the Chicago Horticalturat Society. Accredited by

Taillas, home economist, prepsr.
mg apple asd squash dishes at-

l3t, BSS und 330 p.m. so San-

day, Sept.

27.

lltorytellen

the American Association st

Kathleen Visovatti will appear at

Müsenms. the Botanic Gardes is

2 and 3 p.m. bath days. .
There io a $1 admission for non-

member adnits fo
festivals.

.

. INTERNATIONAL .- : .-. BALLET

s AMERICAN STYLE

. PRACTICE SPACE
AVAILABLE

,

.:

The New Trier Cammasity.
Bandwillperforma varietyafar-

-

rangements,

-

.

s BEGINNERS
OUR SPECIALTY

-

Great Train Escape, Clsicago-

)

.

.

s Kolaceki
Carrot Cake
S Crunch GkG

FGüitd Cake

.

. NO CONTRACTS

. REONABLE

.

RATES

Friday
3:00
Sunday
Cell - Advanced;.- Adeline - Basic Beginner

-10o-

FOR,MORE

theRandParl

1g

W Damnster rIas Plumes, 1/4

© ndleswetof-794. "
© .Iaadditiontuthedntessofcs-

e
©

. SPACE AVAILABLE
.

FOR
SOCIAL FUNCTIONS
.

SOCIAL DANCING EVERY WEDNESDAY EVENING
5:00 P,Mto 11:30 P,M.
Admission Includes Group Lesson

wifi he esperts in repairs sod
recosditioniog, Qualified ap-

f,

We also serve - European Pastries
Cappuccino Coffee- Croissant Sandwiches
.

We speclalise In cakes for every occasion

s,

-

to the poblic from l2l
I;Opes
e,ca,,
Thafl,.aatTrsls

5w,

¿i;; t;4;;

©

© traten is all sizes, gauges, and

©
©

g

.

¡

refreslsnsenio, too. AdmissiOn $2

dn5nderl2free.MoreiofOrs5a

792-5566
.

AboaÑ!l)

334-5450

.

tiiuniastic venders io attendance

© purposes will be available.

INFORMATION CALL
RALPH

TEA DANCING EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON
.
2OOP.Mto7:OO P.M.
AdmIssIon Isicludea Group Leueon

© praisals for Insurance und Es101O

ENJOY IN OUR CAFE'
F,,a,,,,,a F,l.
' ....-.......lC...
'.0 f." ('.1,,....
'"'"Ih.'5l15.OI5l5
000es.

'
05450 N. Milwaukee Ave Chicago, IensstnHsss.E.Doal,

t

. PRIVA. and CLASS

8 oo Desmond Dunne
Vito Bertucci
8:00

Tuesday & Thursday

,

Swap Show
.

,

.

Model Train

Rose Garden Cancel-I Sept, 27.

8:00 P.M. to'12:OO MIDNIGHT
GROUPLESSONS

i

slsnlsf ce parlssngiß$apprcor
.

Party and Show
Surprise Party & Show

istand 3rd Saturday
2nd and 4th Saturdly

from f am, anifi Sandet..4çIflsin-

moni
.....

LATIN

SATURDAYPARTIES

Opes every day but .C5Çw°

.

By Qualified Teachers

.

The Chicago Botanic Garden is
located on Lake-Cook Road, one-

Ceseapfete curleD' of breoeii and ratfs

.

©
'

(Choice of One Per Person
With This,Ad)

FREE GROUP

prapriaté -tighter mnsical per-

. Napolean Cream Slices
. All Butter Cookies
s Hungarian Apple Strudel

S43 pee
person
©

6774460 .-

ADMISSION INCLUDES

western tradition, with sp-

A7;-PTn
EUROPEAK STYLEBAKERY © Sw,heNOCthwed
JL 9I'

©

M'

the Chicago Boychoir draws
primarily from - the clossical

ADMISSION ÔN SAT. DANCE
ADMISSION ON SUN. TEA DANCE
or ANY CLASS LESSON

lansfrIendflestandrnontconve-

©

Bdn.aa,, WI 53534 Chal, 140e B11.500

Leon Palles.
.

periences, with several public
performanced scheduled euch
year. The musical repertory uf

13 are eligible lu auditioa. No

2.00 OFF

SOCIAL DANCING
ON WEDNESDAY EVENINGS
BEGINING
OCTOBER 14th

omental musical training In in-

Mini-festival scheduled in

-

11511e DIrector of Kinetic Theatre,

OadssrPnnl

creusiogly more challenging es-

3715.

length vernion albis critically acclaimed one actplay'The Valse
of Names". The pradsictloiï will House Unamerican Activities
open an Friday, Oct. 9,-and will Conmuottee by his best frIend.
The shorter one act version
rus through Nov, 8..
:' played io great ssccesu at VieDirected bUnda Lang PaÌte
the cast malades: HaraldTerchin tk57 Gardens several years ago.
ABD Madelpa Spidle. Appearing 'l' red version is a midwest
sa the role originally created by premIere.
Sbelly Berman will be the ArFar ticket ial
ti
call

B esa kf aal

Saturday, September 20, at St.
Richard's Church, SiR W. Devon
Ave., in Chicago (off-street parkjog is available). Auditions are

chased by calling 677-9t50, Est.

frey Sweet's sewly revised full

mod arosa,

designed to progress from fund-

theater tickets, hotel. scrammodatiOm and meals.

tre East Studio Theatre with Jef-

. O,,o ,,ighl lsjns a, mr

holding auditions os Friduy of 1ernene, Seplember 25, and all day

Buys between the ages of O and

opes its l987-fllseáson at the Cen-

sale Caacep, Uslidaysi

is required far admission. The
Chicago Boyrhoir program is

cnmmunily hoyo' choir, will be

Proceeds will benefit Rush
North Shore Medical Center
(formerly Skokie Valley
Hospital). Tickets may be pur-

The Kiaetic Theatre Co. will

-

previous formol musical training

Buychoir,

Chicago

double occupancy aod chaice of
seating. The fee will ioclade

at Centre East

Cheski,,Sandsysh,,Tha,sdae

Coian's Inn

The

Chicago's only 000-soctarian,

Kinetic Theatre - opens

-

members. Sssdra Andel, Manager Sales Promotion, prenenis Ted
with a gift from A000ericas Airlines, a pair sf tickela, to pniois served on the Uniledlltales maisland, aohisprine.

scheduled bycallisgthe Boycheic
office al 764-2078 dsriog daytime

cali 635-1414.

GOLF
PACKAGE

Barber, uf Fach Ridge Teat 20, come is first, enrolling 22 new

by uppnintmest and can be

Registration deadilne io Fnday, Sept. 25. Far ioformation.

Theater.

ADVANCED

Chicago Boychoir auditions

Cocktails and tisser, festuriug

transportation,

2 CLASSES AT 3:00 P.M.
BASIC . BEGINNERS

Variety Club of Illinois, the show bmioess organization helpiog

Royal Strings, will be followed by
a fanions show and dancing In the
James Calles Orchestra.

round-trip

INCLUDES
GROUP LESSON
AND REFRESHMENTS

children is need, held o contest to see which member mold sigo np
the mnsl new members durisg a 3 month period. Ted Wilmes, Chief

the mssic uf Frano Bestler's

from $00 to $75 based on single or

From 2:30 P.M. 'til 7:OOM.

Performed By
Teachers/Students

.

Rsuh North Shore Fusudalinn
and Rush North Shore Medicsl
Center will sposuor Fall Fantasy
'87 at Saks Fifth AvenueOld Orchard on Saturday, Oct. 54 al 7

Snoday, participante will iour the
serene and qsaiot sites, antiqse
shops and coontryside of Brows
Coanty and city of Nauhvffle. The

Tea Dancing
Every Sunday Afternoon

Social Dancing
Saturday Evenings
Featuring
Dance Show

Sian is free; parking is $2 per car.
The Clsicags Belasic Garden's
annaal Fall Festival jn schedsled
fer Satneday, Oct. 10 and Sssday,
Oct. 11 in the Education Center at
the Garden.
liases ofthe festivalore noon Is
4 p.m. hnth days sod will featore

Estival Competition for harp-

I'LAN

*

The Chicago Botanic Garden is

placo appearance at the Festival

.

.

located on LakeCnsk Rd., osehalf mile east of the Edens Es-

Feician College follows a first

diana

Ca//ing 2u/Jia/koóm Zançers

butter and apples. Taffy apples
will also be for sale.

Vinikoor's performance at

.

LARGEST AND PRETTIEST STUDIO!BALLROOM ON THE NORTH SIDE.

homegrowo apples and sell apple

sichardist, *111 preoent a harp.
aichord concert in the College
. Auditorium on October lat3p.m.
Tickets are available in advance
andatthe dsorfor$lOgeneral admisoion, $5 for stodonta and

Zance

7Jance

(UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP)

North American Fruit Explorers
will ejlsibit their 100 varieties of

Jot7 Vinilsour, jaderisationally

acclaimed pianist and harp-

Zance

Zance

Dance

7J1°aJ/Json 's 7Jance &udw anJJICeIoJy J.3allroom

Variety ÇIub's.
top saksman

Felician College

Dance

_,._._________ I

.
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ROSH HASHONAH 5748

ROSH HASHONAH 5748
ROSH HASHONAN GREE11NGS

Wishing Our Customers
A Happy New Year

IRVING'S FOR RED HOT LOVERS
1051 Dempster, Nues

-

BarnS SeheChtSOn C5flt

HIGH HOLIDAY TICKETS AVAILABLE
CALL JULIE 251.1605
s nrvicen held Holiday Inn Nnrthbrsck . ne Mllwaokoo

-

2625 W. Touhy, ChicagO

i

939-0911

--

NEW YEAR GREETINGS -

913.5333
.

DOBSON PLAZA
120 Dodge SL, Evanston

HAPPY NEW YEAR

869-11«

MEMORIAL PARK CEMETERY

-

NILES TOWNSHJP
JEWISH CONGREGATION

9900 Gross Point Rd.. Skokie. III.

-Israel Greetings
LINCOLNWOOD
JEWISH CONGREGATION
-

-

6840 N. Sacramento Ave., Chicago
583-7271

675-4141

'4500 Dempster, Skokie

-

-

-

7117 N. Crawford Ano., Lincoinwood, IL
Jool Lah,lieId, Rebbi
Morton Plitinin. Canto.

ROSH HASHONAH GREETING

.

DeriSo enrttsWitn. M.D. Prneident
Mereho Cohn, Sisterhood President
toronto ennnen, Mens Clot, Pnaidonn

-

I) flMBLE

SEPT24 Y III?

[

.1
-

ROSH HAS}IONAH GREETING

.

Women's American ORT
Midwest District

HAPPY NEW YEAR

-

-

Lake CaustyRegiao
Paint Sooth Chapter-at-Large

825-5424

ROSI-1 HASII()NAII (;I5EEiITCS

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN
JEWISH CONGREGATION

hOLIDAY GIlElCFIi(;s TO 01111 FI1IICND'S

__j((

KAPLAN

3003 W. Tnuhy Avenue
Chteagn, IL 60645
761-9100

675-2200

We prey that nil nor residents, etoft 5- friends
hone er Heppy nod Heerfthy New Toar.'

Rabbi Sidney J. GletîñerPresident

-

FOODS AND-VITAMINS

-

-

-

-

HAPPY ROSH HASHONAH -

-

-

NORTHWEST HOME
FOR THE AGED

-

-

498.9320

NEW YEAR GREETINGS

A. G. BETH ISRAEL CONGREGATION -

-

-

-

ROSH HASØONAH GREETINGS
Maine Towsnshlp Jewish Congregatlo i

A,thnr DOndnk. P,..idnnt

P.nI Ro.,b.'g, Hon Pn*Id.nt
Brnln.. W.t.b., Men. Ckb P,onldont
LiOnn, Si.t.nhnnd P,..Id.nt

EZRA-HABONIM

ROSH HASHONAH GREETINGS

HOME AND RECREATION CENTER
Ass'n of the Jewish Blind of Chicago

Harry Kagen, Chairman of the Board of Governors
Feed I. Ositin. Esacotive Director
478.7040_
3825 West Foster

-

-

DeS Plumes

297-2006

l00StM N.

-

--

THE BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

.

-

JecOb Be,kln, Sonni Cants,

HenoS Hu ifmone . President LeopId Flel.nhnr, Conto
Alice Snien, Choirmen st
-

/

TEMPLE BETH-EL OF CHICAGO

963906

3050 W. Touhy Ave., Chicago
2740341

Mm. Sel Fekinomn, SisterhOOd Pree,

Hershey Benne, Mene CItA. Proa.

3505 WaIters Ave.. Northbrook
5642670

-

-

-

3635 WEST DEVON AVENUE

-

THE ORIGINAL

ROSH HASHONAH GREETINGS

nrltnt
00eS

JEWISH COUNCIL
ON URBAN AFFAIRS
220 S. Siate St.
-

-

663-0960

Chicago, IL

HAPPY ROSH HASHONAH
Come to Israel
Come Stay with Friends In isnael
-

45th Anoloereo.Y

-

ISRAEL GOVERNMENT
TOURIST OFFICE

BARN
fthnilv inn-of NUes

E4I

S S. Wabash, Chicago, IL 60603

Tel. 782-4306

ROSH HASHONAH GREETINGS

8748 Shermer Rd.. NUes. IlL

NEW YEARS GREETINGS

A CONSERVATIVE SYNAGOGUE
OUTSTANDING RELIGIOUS SCHOOL
ROSH HASHONA GREETINGS

Lynn Wax Pres.

-

2820 W. Touhy Ave. , Chicago 743-0154

Dr. 5510cc 5. Levine. 00551

Pessie Dunsky Ps.
"\Suburban ChicKo Council

A HAPPY. HEALTHY NEW YEAR

-

5

J.tKmmRsintcnlein.e
540 Stern.,. CeInt
D.d.00ladlsr. tam Ilk.

oreoesoo,oe

-

-

-

InsteS P. Otiskeorn, Rabbi
Shinorn Ferrites, Cantor
Moers EiOhee.teln, Rabbi Emenites

Antrat L MInden,, Prosidnot
Herb.rt Debnàw, CInten. of Bnnd

-

Shaare Emet

Jay,Ode

Jo..,,.. I. KnI.nd. C.nton

'______

GREE555S

973-1900

8800 Ballard Rd.

D,. B.nnlon C. K.g.noff, R001

( 4à

Chicaco Council

Je. KeIn. P,e.idnet

-

-

OCT3 xz1987

-

6300 N. California

ROSH HASHONAH GREETINGS
7001 N. CaUfanila Av. 7M-8320

om K1PPdR

270 Skokie Blvd.
Northbrook, IL 60067

-

-

CONGREGATION EZRAS ISRAEL

-

GLEN OAKS NURSING CENTER

-

MAYER
5050 W. Church Street
Sknktr, Ch 60077

NATURALA000RGANICALLYGROWN

-

I APPROVED POR
MEDICARE
I

-

7800 Lyons, Morton Grove. IL
965-0900
Rabbi Edward H. Fnldheim
Lowrence H. ChoreeS, ReStO Emeritse
Joel J. Rneeis k. Center
Auree Klein, Edcee6osnl Director
Shod Sneer. EeeOotiee Directur
ene Perpoe, Ncrorrl Scheel Director
Use Alter. U.S.V. Director
Jeff Abrems, enel Miloosh T.dnr
Stese Moror, Preeldeet
Corot GreordrorelEdle Smidoren, Sisterhood Preoldk.m
Meedel Sahenk, Men's COd, President
Williern Petiso., U.S.Y. President

=

679-0010

-

-

-

-

Nues

-

West Suburban Region

.RØQERS PK .SKOKIE
.50076 SHORE S CHICAGO MEIRO AREA
PARAMEOIC ANS EMERGENCY MEDICAL TECHNICIANS

4915 Dakton. Skokie. IL

8062 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Northern Rilaste Regias

(871-2345)
seeviNo CHICAGO FOR ove 15 VENtS

JA-MAR JEWELERS

Oak-Mill Health -Foods

726-6466

HORWLCH/

5-SOMEONE 5 DOWN

PHONEU P 1-2345

Polsons

107 years of vocational and leclmical educcatian

BERNARD

rJHIJLAPJCE -

ROSH HASHONAH GREETINGS

1880-1987

Chicagn Regios

864-5061

-

Hazzan Shiomo Shuster
Rabbi Neil Brief
Raymon A. Grossman, President
Barbara Morris - Exec. Director

RETIREMENT CENTER

Cantor-Alfred Aboav

Rabbi-Gerry Rosenberg

AND REHABILITATION

-

HAPPY.ROSH HASRONAB

.

CONGREGATION B'NAI ISRAEL

-

NURSING CENTER

Dr. DanN M. RasetE Pt5Idt

PARK PLAZA

Happy New Year from
-

-

BeDS Len5n Mene Chob Pre.IdeDt
Adelina Steen, Sleteotseod President

Lests 5. Oelemne - Enesetise Direeter
JeneCa, elesk canner - Associate Eoma6vn Director
Jordan Tmk - Associate Eeesetlse Director

343S Doarbcns-Suite1217

BIJCKINGHAM PAVILLION

873-3370

Eegene B Sh.plrO - Cheirmen nf the Cnerd

967-8188

New Year's Greetings

Bemmd MeSltttMtn RItN

eenoesewltzPresIdent

-

-

-

5130 W Totihy - SkOldSn IL

Chicago Chapter
Amanean Society for Technion
Israel Institute of Technology
-

-

-

CONGREGATION KOL EMETh

NEW YEARS GREETINGS

A AAA

A

7950 N. CaidwelI Ave., Nues
967.8600

a

Rebbi VIaton H. Wnlesbeng
Robbi Mishnnl Lnsnnsno
lemon Wnlssbeno . Educatinsal Dineoton
Micheel Hoff - Eones tian Dlneoton

-
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Çablevi$ón.,of Chicago's locol,
meiiThly oeriksCountalowc' will
examine the Chicago iob'nìarket

gad creer. development oo
ThUrsday, Septeñaher24at8p.m.

Thé program wG air live oc
Coblevision's, local originatIon

chànnel.' 21 (Oak Párk and
Downero Grave areas),', channel
15(Hemeweddavea> aad channel
20 (Evanoton area). ,,

ROSH HASHONAH 5748

'iio maath'a edition of "Comitdowa', wilt featnre on in depth

uFMAÑ
BAGEL fr DELIcATESSAN
.

B ESTAUR A NT

HAPPY NEW YEAR

BANK OF
BUFFALO GROVE

A HAPPVÑÉW YEAR
TO OUR FRIENDS

Voor independendy Ownod Con,,nunftv Bank

9040 Z&auAegan ¿7a/, JICor/ön 9rooe

Gal/Jor Çl'escroa/ions ,

diocgooínn on jab oenrch technituco nd:cdmwr planaing with

Happy Holiday

::-_ OscQr
DUNDEE a BUFFALO GROVE ADS.
ARLINGTON b LKE COOK ADS.

SILl. EIRIEOF BAGElS. ROLLS AND CARES
.

--

:

96.5-1977

66.

FOUR DOVES RESTAURANT

HAPPY ROSH HASHONAH

7201 CaIdwell
Nues, IL

TEMPLE BETH ISRAEL
:
Skokie
3939W. Howard
:

. B'NAI TORAH

647-7399

Highland Park. IL

..

.6750951

433-7100

.

Sholon, A. Singa,, RabbI
Jónathan Magidoninch. Anat. RabbI

.

MIchael A. Wnlnbg. Rabbi
Ernt M. Longe. RabbI Erna4Ba

ROSH HASHONAH GREETING

1ii
For More InformaSen ConnecT

GROSSINGERS viLLAI
CADILLAC OF LINCULNW000
6741 Lincoln Ave.
. ,,
f Lincoinwood. IL

r

675-0300

; Jay SmuóI
.:. 2 N. taSaIIe.ffllOO
.

Chicago.iÍ6O6O2

:

236-7400

AHÀI°PY NEW YEAR

SkokiE

1501 N. Lincoln Ave.
Skokie, IL

i4!.: LamEra

641-9800

OROSSIN6ER'S VILI.AGE VOLVO
575.0 Lincoln Ave.
Lincoinwood. IL

7933 Lii1c

ANe. Skolde. lii.
613-2530

Following a summer of recordbreakiog,dema'ndOhn'electricitY,
lower Sn-Saiflmer rotes foc
Cooìrnnn*çolth Edl000's 2.8
million'residéntial cootomero ore
being "phased 'bock into: effect
botw en September 14 and Oc
toSer 13, depending on when the
customer's '. meter lo read. A
cuotomer cao determine the cod

of the 'sommér rate' period by

that kill.wlIl, be, Ike cnotomcr'o
final Slimmer hifi All rea d Oli I

'Rsb1m's

MILWAUKEE BALLARD

(HEBREW BOOK STORE)

CURRENCY EXCHANGE.
IN NuES
9107 N. Milwaukee Ave

Largest selection and the best
quality of importéd
Esrogin and Lulavim

TELEVISION fr APPLIANCE CO.
7315Dernpstér St

AT MOST REASONABLE PRICES

ESTABU8H(D 1538

We Wish all of our friends
A Very Happy New Year

Binan 1945

e1

5390240

'

Cablevision of Chicago servea

la thirty commooities. Il is afCorporation, lASECVC) based
in Woodbnry, New York. '

,

mission

(ICC>

io

1979,

over

Edison's objections, mandated
that . oommer rates be oct
significantly higher than 000-

other eight months of the, year,
resoltbi ' ha thé kigkeis 00mmer/noI3-siammer 'rate' differeotisi in the canatry. Edison ararToyed th- residential rates of 43
major
atilitiea
serving
metropolitan oreas ofthe couctry
and fornid that 20 hod no seas000l

differential at alt, while only

eight' had ' nabstantial' dftfereotiote Of those eight, sin are
otitilies that provideeteclric ser-

WE ALSO CARAT A COMPLETE LINE OF BOOKS, GIFTS
ANO RELIGIOUS ARTICLES AT LOWEST PRICES

2906 West Devon Avenue
Phone 262.1700

State Representative Cal
(D-56) today rriticized
Govérnar James Thompson's
incentl6en to kommen', era to farsUlaté 'banana agalìiot ' airport

..',". '

"I am angry aiad,diiappoiaated
that'the Governor 'dllòae to veto

New Yéar Greetings From S
YoúrFriends At

.n,

(KEREb KAEMETH
,,

.

IRISRAEL) INC.

JEWISH NATIONAL FUND
ILLINOIS REGION
59 East Van Buren St. - Suite 1900
ChIcago. IL 60605

(312) 922-7001

legislation that wilt protect
bomeownero,odhool children aod

hoopitals from nojoepôllotion al
O'Hare Airport," SaWer said.
Nome Bill 1808, ppònaored by

weM Subsrbe as oo Illinois Sell
repairtecbeician'o best friend.

CAT, which, stands for Craft
oration the lecfmiciaou need to
respond to castemèr repair calls
right attheir fingertips.
This is-the-field, portahle cornpster prayed especioUy osefull
when record raina delaged the
Chicago area by saving tiene and
increasing 'efficiency.
The craft 'acceco tenninal

allows technicians to get repair
informatios directly by using a
compOter and eliminates the
need to call back to the Office for
informbtios.' needed lo respond

said Pete Rosan, manager of Ike

Arliogion Heights maintenance
center. "We. had hoadreds of
people working oat io the field

Vive io Illinois.
The ICC had hoped that higher
rates woold discourage electrical
demand so peak air conditthning

doys, aod over lime, reduce the

onerI for additional geoeratiag
Waits, mmenizisg rates over the

05g teno. In spite of soaonaer
rates, the demasd for electricity
continues lo grow On hot, humid
doyo. Os Auguot 3, Ediaon
customers eotabtrohed an altlime record by demoodiog
15,683,050 kilowaltu, a level that
utility critics had predicted
would not occur for another 23

round rate structure. The cornpaoy's 1501e Freeze Isitiative,
rejected by the Cossmissroo July
1f, conluiocd a provisloo lo

eliminate higher sumaser rates
altogether for small c000amers
uoiog less Iban 410 kif owatthours

per month asd redace the rate
differeotiat for other cootomers.
Edi500 will coolioue to work for a
lower sumsuer/000-OomOser rate
differential.
'ThVcurreol sou-soamoer raie
is 7.633 reots per kilowatthoor for

repairing cables and phone hoes.

The portable: computer. helped
redore the amUrant of cosfosion
teca550'fewerlechniciann had to
call the office for' cuolomer io-

fonnalion"This allowed the of-

firer personnel more lime to

formation, order teste on that

coordinate acbedoliog of people
where' they 'are oeeded for

customers phone lines and find
their nest ussignmeol
Out
elimioutingf. the , need
for

repairs."
'
With the bandy compoter, the
techsicioo types io a code for
each reqseol or question and
within secoodo the answer is
displayed on the terminal's
"The craft f accoua ternoisol
enables the technician io the held

lo do more work on their orco,"
said Arl000 Tocano, Illisoio Sell
romesunity. relatiom maoager
Nor'thwest
Saburho.
for
"Through the lerminal the
technician ran get customer is-

Idaohana and Vom Kipper at Glen
ber24 and October 3.
An
overridiog
mood

of

elebration,
pride
ucd
f rgivenens, while the 5h far
soundS will accompany special
services and the traditional

In orde

f :
th cjuíatlf3'

for tire

credit, a home mast hé located
Within five antIca at an airport
and he the principle residence.
The credit .wegld have covered

'I find it ironic that the Gaver'nor found enough mosey for the
slate 10 purchase a vacant 'lutin
Melr050 Park for $1 ntijSoti; bat

Jewish residents at Glen Oaks
aod the children of Sot El

registration for

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Evening registration for fall
MONNACEP colo-ses will he ac-

cepted from'5, to

7

p.m. os

Classes will start the week of

override the Govemor'o' p410 of

HE 1905 wheo the legfalàta6e
returns for the Fall Vete Sedloo

:,

ThREE YEARS $29.00

t

MONNACEP

balanced hudgel which he bas
decided to miumonageì"SlitlOer,
'

LII TWO YEARS $22.50

Evening

Tuesdays

Suther said he will .ork'to

LI ONE YEAR 13.00

Congregation YoathGroap.

he cooldu'l locate foods lo NIp
Our area residente with the aggravating problem. We sect the

icOctober.

SUBSCRIBE! I I

It will he o tinie to remember

neighborhoOds," Sutker"esplaio-

Wednesdays

and

through Oct. 7 in room Itt at

,

:,

I

with special "sachas" for our
'

declared.

/

etbsic foods.

laborand material costs offre insulatloo project.
:'.
"We sect the Govenor.a:prfapooal that would provide a soNtins lo airport noise arid';ç,oaore
relief from airport noise in 'our'

hin fingertips.
e registeredtrademark AT&T

s

Oaks Nursing Center o Septem-

Sept.25.

$10,000.

could he opened or an old one
closed, said Tmcono. "Such hold

Brimmmg with ener y aod co
Sol-El C ogregation
Yooth Group will celebrole R Sb

credJt of np ta 50% nf 'the cant of

iooiilatliig homes agaliiot aircraft
notea,up to a mawimlim credit of

another techniciao so a ocw case

goodfeeliugo about them.

Oakton Consiasom" ty College Root,
7751 N. Lincoin Ave., Shokie.

,

00e dispatcher, the system of
using conventional voice cornmunications resulted in their
spending a good portion of the
working day "un hold," waiting
for a dispatcher to finish with

additional tOS customers
receivin qmcker service.
'Shown in an Illiooio Bell repair
lecfosiciao using a handy cornpoter, nickoamed CAT for Craft
Access Terminal, when respondiog to a repair call. CAT pute all
the isformahion the technician
oeeds at the repair call right at
an

The Hebrew leim cachas
means to receive satisfaction
from poor children r t hove

wenld .proyide
homeowners with' anincenie tas Governor a masageabte qad
Satker,

"Beesooc as many as IS
techoiciaos may he assigned Is

ose additional repair case per
day. Insomecasm this adds up to

Holy Days

cents per kwh for usage over that
amnuol. This year, the suanauer

kwhfor all kwh used.

sometimes

lengthy calls to an office dispat-

theHigh

Ihorosm,

rate hao been l4.tt5 cents per

and

soauerous

time could rootioelp add op lo 15
Io 45 mioutes per day."
Illinois Bell estimateo thai the
portable
computer
allows
technicians lo close an average of

Understanding

the fir t 400 kwh of ose lo each
month ucd i reduced lo 4.784

airport noise bi!I veto
Saflcêr

'

torepaircalls.'
"The flood restoration worh
reqnired a lot of coordioalion,"

implemeot a more levél year-

.

The Illinois Commerce Corn-

noise.

Important to order early for the
very bestselection.

Chiáago,IL

'

Wo.

veta'òf legiotetion prav>ding tas

.

3325 'N. CalIfornia Ave.

iog 383-9115, Ext. 378.

followiag eight foil hillitig mon-

Abt.

:

ESROG CENTER
0fMIDWEST

lAcrona Fro.a CbbaOa RiI

6431 Oakton St.
Morton Grove, IL

market. Seala for the atodio aocOnoce may be reserved by call-

years.
Edison Iras twice orged the ICC
lo reduce high oomroer rates and

lower 'oen-oniisniêr 'rate for the

:HAPPY NEW YEAR

One of tian old.aa naacompani.. in Chicago

as we lank at Chicago's job

Sutkèr: blasts Governor. für

615-4500

ßG110

:

Lower non-summer
eléctricity rates begin,

summer rateo. Ediaon'a somaner
rates aré 'now a miaimom of US
percent higher,tfaan they are the

GROSSINGER VILLAGE
PONTIAC

.

Cor-

cootorners5 *111 he' billed at the

MAJORMEDICAL SLICE s HEALTH

.

-

C. Pfeiffer, Maaoger of

looking atthetime covered by his
or ber bilL If the period ends from
September l4tbroagh October13,

Holiday Greetings

lege recroitlog and career alteroativeo for job seekers. '
Joan " Countdnwo" ol'liome or
participate mIre studio aadle'rice

fiSated with Cablevision Systems

677.9185

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
The Dimiropóulos Faoaily
HAPPY ROSH 1-IASHONAH

Accesa Terminal, io a hand-held
computer .thut'pote all Ike infor-

ment, Caaoiiliant with Career

4905 Dempster
.

terviewiaag techniques, networkiog.to yore best advantage;, col-

approsianately 60,100 sabocribers

KAUFMAN S DELICATESSEN

.

A'compoterlued "CAT" is fast
earning a.'repulatlon io North-

Thomas 'M. Camden, author of
Hoi To Get A Job tn Chicago';
Barbara Hill, Career DevelopResources Iacnzperated. and 1cv

:

poroto. College Relatiaa's . and
Rdcñiitlag for IBM. ',:
f
Cahlevioinn'o guest wIll provide viewers with a comprehenoive look at resnme writiaig, in-

4905 Gevapaier

.

4411 N. Kédaio W,n.
c7.1R5o

rom

2789 Oak St

Iffinois Be!1 repair"'-":
' technicians go high-tech

ca,bii:L..ion's .Iive show

TheBugIe,ThuradaY,SePteIflbéF24, 1887

Pagela

Name

Address

City
Stale

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

'

Residents may alun register
from 9 am. to 5 p.m. Mondays
through Fridayn at Oakton (room

1411), 1040 E. Golf Road, Des
Plaines, and'Oaktoo East (room
16e).,
For information, call 982-9058.

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

.
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SCHOOL

NEWS

"New Life" at
Resurrection High School

District 207 Advanced
Maine Tawnuhip Nigh School

to

District 207, many able and ambitions students have the eppor-

Resurrection High School. The
newteachers come wit!, a variety
of experiences and backgroands,
- andmach energy and enthasiasm
forthe new school year.
former
Vicki
Ricciardi,
School
Résurrection
High

tanity to earn an entire year uf
college credit through the Ad-

vanced Placement Program.

Enrollment in the program tisis

year ovas 639. In addition, 72
students in the three Maine
Township high schools scored a
five en one nr more enamn.

teacher, returns to teach Italian
and Spanish. Amo returning s
Sharon Bednarek, Resurrection
graduate, who will he teaching
Physical Education and will serve as varsity haskethall coach.

To earn advanced placement
credit, most stndenlu participate
is advanced placement classes in
one of five subject areas. District
207 offers advanced placement
classes insciesce, math, English,

Ed Salata will act as Physical
Education Department

Chair-

mas and will he Junior Varsity
Volleyball coach and assistant

social science, and foreign
language.

track coach. Ed cornos to so from
South Dakota State University.

At the end of the course, a

Shown above left la right (freist row> Anita Medina, Vicki Rieciardi, Sharon McCourt, MaryAnn Stollard, Nahid Brown, Terri
Brown, Sharon Bednarek, Adele Dalesandru, and Maria Caporale.

The New Fine Arts Chairperson is Larry Pukelis who will he
teaching a numher of Art classes.
Alsu in Fine Arta Is Steve Wette,
the new Choir and Music Director
Jim Kosiek will he working as tise
hand director for both Resurrectian High School und Notre Dame
. rngk School.

three-hoar examination, cnn-

Larry Puketis, Raymond Haeger, and Steve Welle. (Nat pictured)
Jim Koniek.

and Theatre. Matt cornea to un af-

Where there's numkers we'll terworhisg as Production Coorfind Maria Caporale teaching dinatnr for -Winona Community
math...she, together with Terri Theatre.- Also new to the Social

The Religion Department kas

three new faculty memheru:

Brown wifl he acting as
moderators for the Student Cuan-

Anita Medina, who will also coordinule the
Ono Cluk', an

Studien Department in Raymond
Huegar.

In the Science Department,
In Social Studien, Adele Rabid Brown will he leaching
Dalesaodro hrings a hreath of Geology and Biology and in the

ecmnenicul orgunization; Mary
Aoo Stollard who will spend her
mornings at Resurrection and afternoons at Felician College; and
Terri Brown, formerly in adverlising. Terris career change

sew life. Adele comen to teach uf-

1er working

in

Eilman Eraune

astes. Nancy

also be
teaching Social Stadien, and
coaching tennis, und teaching in 3

came when she dincovered her

gift and love for leaching and

will

departments is Matt Hang teaching Social Studies, Englinh,

theology and decided to comhine

English Department, Sharon
McCourt will he teaching English
I and Reading.

The Atumoi Asusciatien nf
Notre Dame 55gb School )Nilen)

has announced three >3) Class
Reunium for theFall aftbio year,
The Clasoof t977 wilthave ifs 10
Year Reunion at the High School
os Saturday, Sept. 26. It will

leatore cochtailn at b-30 p.m., a

The Class of 1062 wilt be holding

JCC's Teen Cable
accepting new members
now apply for membership in
Teen Cahio Televnioo ITCTV),
Jewish Community Cenlern of
Chicago's teen-operated video

CommandTM

prodsclioo company.

r
-SAVE

GAS FURNACE

Prodoctios groups will begin
meeting during the week of Seplember
28,
although late

regintratioo will he allowed if
space is available,
Teenn in TCTV will learn
methsdn
for
professional

1,300 TO 2,600
ON HEATING
COST IN JUST
5 YEARS

creating televiniso, aod produce,

write, direct, act and crew for

SAVE AS MUCHAS

,

200 - 400 IN ONE YEAR!
. No Chimney Required
. Fast Installation
s Full Safety Controls
s Electronic Ignition
. Optional Amana Water Heater

St. Seholastica High School,

recently received a community
neholarnbip from the 40th Ward.

Alderman Patrick J. O'Connor
presented her with $500 lo beaned

VALUE

HEATING b COOLING SUPPLIES

8144Y Milwaukee Ave., Nues
Phone 692-2852

SIoniste.

For membership application
and further information, contact
the Metro Teen office at 655-2205,est, 130.

Mundelein College
Open House
Mundeleis College, Cldcagn, is

hosting as Opes House an Sun.,
Sept. 27, 1-4 p.m. at 6363 N.
Sheridan Rd. High School and

transfer students and their
families are invited to attend.

for her college education. Tracy
wan awarded thin scholarship on
Ihr basis of an essay oho wrote

Faculty, admission counselors,

administration, and current

entitled "My Renpoosibility lo
the Community." She atoo nob-

mitted three letters of recommendation, and ohr was interviewed by a panel of judges.
Tracy in enrolled lis u pee-law

Director nf Instruction for

District 207, about a quarter te a
fifthef candidates receive grades
of four or better, a third receive
threes, and another third receive

innovative progrumming in

bonis University's Department of
Field and Continuing Edocation
program.'
The courses wilt be held at the
university, 5550 North St. Louis
Ave , heginning Ihe taut week io
September and the first two

weeks' in October. Fees rungco
from $25 and np, depending on
courue length and content.
Tu request a free copy of the
son-credit program brochUres,
call Northeastern's Office of
Field and Continuing Education

ones.

Maine East had 25 stadents

who scared five on one or more

exams; Maine South had 30

atodento wha scored five on one
or more enano; and Maine West
had 17 students who scored fivi
on one or more enano.

ut 503-4050, Est. 323t.

Open House

programs at
Stevenson School
Dr. Stewart R. Liechti au-

nounced that the aunant Opon
House Programo at Stevenson

p.m. and a buffet dinner at73O
p.m. Further convernallon with
music and dancing will foltnw'un-

lit 1130p.m.
Atusan from them respective

Classes are asked to call the

school's Alumni Office fur father
information. Phone- 055-2005.

Piano

instruction '
Music educators

fice at 909-5406.

year. Teaching teams outline
'

their program and expectations
for stsdento and parents daring
these meetings. Parents bave the
opportunity lu ask questions

about the carriculom, review

educational textbooks and

materials, and learn ahuat the

in

-

recent.

the Water Tower Campas are

scheduled un days and horro to
permil adulto who work an upportusity to pursue what might have
bees curtailed in their youth.

Classes meet once a week for
--ten weeks on Monday or Thorsday evenings as well as Saturday afternoons. Classes begin the
week of September 21 and end the
week nf November 23. The lee for
the course io $65.
For information call 679-3012.

District 207

seeking certified
teachers

School, 2620 W. Touhy, begins
classes in September filled with

Jewish education in this, the Con-

gregulion's both anniversary
year. Students will participate in
entru-curricotae mhsicul-sociut
service activilics, o special part-

ncr learning program financed
by the Illudere Weins Board of

nIds continue lo take place during

Dolores Kohl Fnundation an a

North Central
non-credit
workshop

Notre Dame High School and
Ressrredllon High School sodO

spomor a "College Nighl" on
Thursday, Sept. 24, from 7 to 6-30
p.m. The event will be at Renie--

rection High, 7566 W. Tatcalt
Ave., - Chicago. Representatives
from morn Iban 100 calleges and

universities will be present to
answer questions about admissinns, coarsen of study, housing,
etc. Special presentations on

financial aid wilt be given by
Jack Christian,' Loyola
University-7 psi. and 7;45 p.m.

National Award
Winner
The UuilcdStalen Achievement
Academy announced thai Trieb

A. Smilh has heen named u

United Slates Notional Award
winner in Science.
Tricia attends 01, Louise
deMariltac High School, Class nf

'to, and wus nominated fur this

National Award by Mrs. C.
Devaney a Science Teacher ut
Ibe school.
Tricla is the daughter nl
Ronald and Patricia Smith.

Grasdparesta are Ted and Marie

Gasean of Murtun Grove and
Hank and
Chicago.

Gertie Smith uf

nlda and the regular 3 day a week

program for O through 13 year
the week. The school heurta nf
tow .guitiolh rates and nonatO
student/teacher ration so that individualized learning can be

Ai000'g five Regina Dominican
High School seniors named
National Merit Semifinuliuls are,

fostered. For information call

lieft lo righti Jennifer Drugay,

753-6154.

Glenview;

foster u pooitive self-image, will
he offered at the Barrington
Public Library, Sf5 N. Northwent
Highway, on Sept. 26. The
workshop wilt be conducted from
o um. until noon.
Edna C. Groves, u psychotherapist in private practice in
Napervitle for lt years, wilt lead
the direct the workshop. She has
taughl numerous sessions uf lins
worhshnp os the west-suburban
campus nf North Cenlral College

Mary

Ensime'
Deerftetd;
and Nicole
Miller,
Nilest
Raymond, Wilmette.
Not pictured is Linda Oakleaf.
BoccIo,

Elisabeth

-

EDEN TRUE VALUE
HARDWARE

"Setf-Estecm Looming tu Al-

firm Ynurnell," a workshop
deoigned lo help individuals

t'v]

6244LINCOLN AVENUE,MORTON GROVE
PHONES: 965-2275 fr 2277

KfMIev.cl-Afle

CASE LOT SALE!
--'.59'

-'--,- ,-..

'.

PLACE YOUR ORDER BY

Odtob

PICK IT UP HERE

directed the non-credit worbahop

on the popular bestsetter
"Women Who Love Too Mach" at

the Barrington PahIle Library.
t°articipusla in the worbahop

i

Oct 16 dim

in Nupervitte and, in May, she

messages enter ints nur lives and

Notre Darne
"College Night"

special Tiedakab projects in conjuclinO with the Council for
Jewish Elderly und u Sew-YourOws-Tatlil Party where children
design and new with the help of
talented Congregation members.
The Religious School still hun
openings; Sunday Schont begins
atage 4; Mechinu, o 2 day a week

dependence Day Party at the

wilt esploro how negative

Plaines, Illinois.

for the student body include

pre-readiug program for 7 year

the parents nl Stevemos Schont
studente are highly escouraged
lo attend the September 29 Open
House Programo.

elementary schonte in the East
MamO School District 63, Des

result nf u grant from the Jewish
Federation. Other escitiog plans

Jewish Education Grants for Innovulive Ideas in Jewish Educatino, and in u special Israeli Is-

school discipllne program. Alt of

Stevenson School is one of four

teachers who would be witting to
tutor during day and/nc evening
bourn. The salary is $t7 per hour.
Interentedperaonn should contact
Mariaooe Abbman at 696-3695,
est, 230.

lJnivernity.

The Open Home program io
one uf the most important held ut
Stevenson Schoof throughout the

The Class of t972 will hold ita 15

financial aid, residence life, class
options, and campus activities.

program at Western Illinois

b-30 p.m.

until lt30p.m.

'Maine Towmhip High School
Dinlrict 207 in seeking certified

For more information, call the
Mundelein College admission uf-

.

between the hours nf 7,15 and

1h30 p.m. and a buffet dinner in
the School Cafeteria at 73O pm.
There will he manic and dancing

students will be available to

discuss academic programs,

School in DOn Plaines would be
held on Tuesday, Septemter 20,

Ike School Chapel at 6 m.,
followed by a cocktail hour at

Year Reunion at Notre Dame

The Congregation Ezra-

lion-wilt be among the more thao
30 non-credit courses offered this

fall 'as part nf Northeastern It-

Regina'
Merit Semifinalists

Religious SchOol
Hahonim Rabbi Ira Sud Religions

twos. Ossty lt percent receive

eoperin und build a citywide net- years have discovered that small
work of contacto in the video in- group music tessons are much
dostry.
more effective particularly sonth
Koiwin noted that TCTV has piano innlroction. Each student
five local production grasps ser- gains peer support an well an the
viog Chicago und ito northern, realioation that other students
northwestern and
southern have Ihe name pianistic hurdles
snbarhs.
to surmdosl. This clans piano
Tf_"FV
is
a project of
method also appeals to adults
Metropolitan Services to Teens who often need encouragement
(Metro Teen), a citywide depar- more Ihas youngsters.
tmeot of the Jewish Community
Loyola has found that this form
C'enters of Chicago (JCC>. Bntk of
mnliva'tion
competitive
Metro Tres and TCTV are based
results in more enthusiasm and
at the Bernard Horwich/Mayer consistency for teaming to play
Kaplus JCÇ, 5000 W. Church St.,
the piano. The piano classes on

Tracy Rowland, a graduate of

1749.00

HOMEOWNERS

opportaoilien tu tour local
production facilities, meet media

Scholarship
awarded

GAS:YOURBEST
ENERGYVALUE
Gas Furnace That Is

94% to 95% Efficient!

shown that will air on cahle TV
nlatisnn
thrusghout
the
metropolitan area.
According.. to TCTV CoorProducer
Donna
disating
Eulwin, the program wilt inclode

dldstes isitisgrades afthree, four
and five and review candidates
with grades of two individually.
According to Joel W. MorrIs,

beginstng with cocktaito at W30

Dame High School on Saturday,
Oct. t7, beginning With a Mass in

Energy

callege-level acale. Calleges
generally grant credit to can-

High School onSatnrday, Nov. 14,

and isish them well an they begin

High school nlndests with a

tisas, is graded en a five-point

ed by music and dascing.

its 25 Year Reunion at Notre

serious interest in television may

sisting primarily nf essay qnes-

buffet dinner at 7:30 p.m., f ollow-

We welcome our new faculty
the 1987-St school year.

MIDI and Electronic Compost-

N E.W S

Congregation Ezra-Habonim

lion, Einder Choir for childeco
ages, 5-t, and Introduction to
English , Wrillng und Compost-

Notre Dame
Class Reuniöns

(hack mw) Ed Salata, Mathew Hang, Nancy Eilmsn Krause,

the two.

courses

Placement Program

While they are still enrolled in

1987-88 School year welcomes

16 new faculty members

Nòttheastern
non-credit

Pigefl

older
Caza

bow they can he eliminated

Sal.
Filet

,
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Case

19
S5C
Por

caz.

55656 Hl 661 Jnmòe Toweb l-550 eapsicel
55965 Hl ORI Jootho Tawe 1.596 memel

SIm, f .69
36c S $9

.50 $11.20

$1595
*2116
*2316

48811 D6LSEY Bath Tenne 1.09 psepecel
4566 OSSIfY Bash lincee 11.09 monical

24c$1,35

.9965,64

24es, *1.35

.59 1 6.64

*I6.I6_
82844_

46684 KOESNEX Oini& Noioso 50cl. 696 nein.)

24m, $1.22

.10 0 1.92

29656 KLEENEX SOFTIISUE 1196 psopsmnailtO ct

35c$,66

.1961.20

$1.19
35
$1.19
2415, $1.40

.09 *10.66
.99 $10.51

.56*11.16

through the development uf self-

esteem. They will' discuss Ike
origins of negative messages,
determine what can -he
eliminated, und learn lo esteen
ao4uffirm themselves an they
are. Cosi of the workshop is $25.

The worbatsop will be offered
lhruughthe Cantor for Continuing
Education at North Contrat Cullege. To register, individuato can,
call the College's Continuing

*3164

024.64_

Education Center at the Gnsld
-Conference Center is Rolling

631 96_

Meadows. The telephone number
is (312) 640-1037,

$31 O$

Felician
course on
Evangelization

65996
$5996
$5596
655,%

Feudan College, 3000W. Peterson Ave., Chicago, offers a course
on Evangelization in the Church.
The course witt meeton Tuesdays
for five sessions, beginning Sept.
to thru Oct. 27, b-30 In 5-30 p.m.
The lee is $35, and the instructor
is Rev, John J. Abers, Ph.D.

-

munity concerned with earring
out the Lorda cnminissinn: "Go
teach all putinus"
Fetician College offers free
noS-Ut parking un the campus.
For further information, please
call the Continuing Education
Department at 539-1019.

15154 KOTEX Secceisy Tempano 24cL 1199 psepsicel
15254 KOTEX Secseity Tumpein 12,99 psupsice)

12

350,99

1.29 $ 4

.660120

$3.04

2,59 O1SJA

2cL *3.64

159 *1551

15150 DEPEND Semi Reg. 29cl.

$11.99
4c $1199
2es, $16.99

19151 OFFEND Briol L. tOot

2n

$16.66

14.99 $12.00
14.99 *12.96
13.9$ O 6.51
13.99 S 6.66

$3996

52695 HUSSIES SUPERTOIM Oiapoen Nani. 66cl.

4c

$111$

5,99 9 5,20

$39.96

52451 65001ES SUPERTRIM Empero Mod. 40cl.
52320 HUSSIES SEPERTRIM Oiapero g. 32cl,
11210 HUSSIES SUPERTRIM Depots XL 29cl.

4c$111a

9,99$5,30

4es, $11.29
$51, $11.29

9.99 $ 5.20
9.99 0 5.20

4

9656 DEPEND Undeegenseel 604, 36cl.

$36.96

Tousi

Cuan.

nubessol
Tnn.l

NO DELIVERIES OR LAY-AWAYSI

AIIm.mcbendlaemuntbepick.dupby

trunsform our world into an

evungeliuisg comiiounity, a com-

39

19646 DEPEND Uodef95fsse.sl SObO, 30e.

$3596

This course On the Church's
basic mission nf evangelization'
and renewal is for parish staff
members, teachers, parents and
parishioners. The goal is to

misi KLOENEX FOIL PACK Wile ilSet, 1096 eneicel
211961 KLEENEX FOIL PACK Ant 119cl, 1966 nepsinel
295% KLEENEX FeoHy Size 5.1.1%,
26309 KLEENEX Omnne Size 139cL 1.196 eupsicel

torscsivsdn.NuI.pdcs.
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Costs rise for Suburban bus vandalism

VarÏéy Iüghlighth
Maine Seniors ' events
Mifle Township Seniors will be

treated to a day Fit for a King"
an the group's mysten' trip pfanned for Sunday, Oct. 4.

Guesta will travel to a place

"Fit for a King" where they will
be feted with an exceptional meal

prepared by special chefs. Plans
also call for so oot,standing conceli nl memorable music. Travel
wilt he by delnne motor coach.

Lee st., Des Plumes; and Thursday, Oct. 15, at Brigante's Banquels. AS three luncheons begin
at noon. Cost nf the tnucheonn in
$7 for members and $8 fer guesto.
There is still space on the
Seniors' Nashville Trip Oct. lt-lt.
Seniors will travel to Nashville on
o deluxe Munsek Discovery Tour.
Highlightsinelude a perforulance

Cost of the day's outing is $19.50.
The ghnsla- of Jimmy Durante,

Al Jolson and Betty Grable will

the ' 'Rutes of the Road"

refresher course offered at 9:35
am. Mondny, Oct. t9, at the Des

show at a nightupot in Nashville's
famous Printer's -Alley, n guided

call 298-0111.

he brought to life by hoperHalloween lsmchnon for Maine

U.S.A., America's musical theme
parts. Cool of the four-day trip, in-

eluding Lunsrp accommoda-

Township Seniors io October.

Plaines Leisore Center, 2222
Birch st. A 5$cent feevill be coltected at the door.
Senior citizens, whether or not
they are members, may enroll in

Plbinen Senior Center,

tour of Nashville and ils stars'
homes and a visit lo Oprytand

onnator Jerry Grassi and three

bingo wilt be held at noon
Wednesday, Oct. 7, at the Des

at the Grand 01e Opry, a dinñer

Seniors cas chose one nf three

tiens, deluxe transportation and

lsmcheóos os Tuesday, Oct. 13, al
Brigaote's Banquets, ttlt E.
Dempster, Des Plaines; Wednesday, Oct. 14, at Casa Royale, 783

all meals, is $404 per person doshie occupascy and $563 single occupanry.

The Seniors' regular monthly

104f

Thacher st. Ta reserve a place,

Maine Township Senior ac-

People io the Northwest

Neuuchel or Heleo Jnog at the
Maine Township Town Hull,

retire at the end of the year

A husbald nr wile who abs

begin shartly after income from

should tahe some time soon to

work stops.

retirement benefits, Thomas A.
Curio, Social Security manager
in Des Plaines, said recently.
A person should apply for
Social Security benefits 2 sr 3

should get- the necessary tino about any previous olor-

think about Social Security

Before applying, n person

evidence together, Curio said.

TIsis will nave time at application

time. The first ibm a person
needs is his orher Social Security
card or a record of the nsmher.
Next, proof of age is required.
Preferred proof is an official
record ofhirth or baptism record-

GOLF MILL
AUTO EXCHANGE
INC.

ed before age 5. If this does sot
exist, other proofs can he sabmit.
ted. Thepeopte ntthe Den Plaines
Social Security office can tell you
what kinds of other evidence can
he med.
Records that might be med in-

WHOLESALE TO ThE PUBUC

850
975

Ford Pinto
78 Pontiac Gr. Prix

l9PlymoothHorizon ....1100
00 Malibu Wagon
01 Olds Dotta FuO Power
O2FOIIIESCOIt

O3NissanSlanza
B3MoñteCarIo

1775
2600
1400
4100
4315

ASK FOR MR. DON

9229 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES. IL 60648
(Acen.nfrs,,, G&f Mill Thaat.ol

966-0050
.

clode: school, church, Siate or

nages is also needed.
Birth certificotés of any young,

onmorried childreo should be
available.
Additional docementatioo may

be reqeired, depending on the
particulars of certain cases. The
people at Social Security will be
glad to amwer questions about
retirement applications. Call the

special teleservice number
523-0515 is the Des Plaines arca,
255-6570 in the Arlington Heights
area, or 729-9600 in the Gteeview

Give your dog

employment, military service,

some Class!

children's birth - certificates,
.

in sol always needed. Informa-

Federal censas, ionuraoce
policies, marriage, passports,

union, immigration er natoratizatian. This is not an exctnsive list
and other records may be acceptable.
Form W-2 nr self-employment
lax return from the previous year

should be provided. These ace
seeded because recent earnings

reports may not be in Social
Security records.

We publish every Thursday ...

The Dog Obedience Group will

conduct o lp-sveek dog training
class beginning - Sept. 24(Thursdays), 7-S p.m. al National

Parh io Morton Grove. Coursework ioctndes obedience eiercines, on and off-leash control, cflectivo solutions for behavior peo-

blems, health care, hand signals,
etc. Open to all dogs 4 months ne

older (os upper age limit) ioeluding those sohn have failed io

other training approochcs.
Registration enotinues foe one

fleeting
first meeting of the
Chicago Association fur Children
with Learning Disabilities for the
The

1907-85 school year will be held on

Wednesday, September 25, 1907.

- - - If you havé a pet peeve, a word of
or anything of news value,
write a Letter to the Editor - - -

ithanks
!

Only siTned lettern will be poblished,
but llanees will he withheld upon request.

The meeting will he held at the
Edgebrooh Cnmmuuity Church,
073g N. LuIda. A Spaghetti dinner
is planned for t:30 p.m. All

parents and professionals are is.

vited to attend this free dinner
nod informnl meeting. Cati ap9535 nr t74-7t7t fur reuervations.

Nues College
blood drive
Nues Collego will hssl u blood

drive for students, faculty and
community residents on Thur.
sday, October 1. The drive will be

-il

Sendalllettersto: THE BUGLE
.

8746 N. Shermer Road

Nibs, Illinois 60648

held from 2-7:39 p.m. at Nues
College, 7135 N. Harlem, Nibs.
Blood drive ctluirperson Run
Hicks urgen all eligible donors to
walk in and donate.

Free
entertainment
and
refreshments wilt be served. A

Chairmlis Nich Costantino (I)
announced a free senior citizen
game: party being plainned for kiisg and queen wit! be sélected lo
réign for the day and eaihiill he
Wednesday, Oclober 21, at the
ff45
Eagle,
of
White
House
: givenaeashpriae- '
:
-

Milwaukee Avenue, Nuten.
Township
Regalar
Maine

NORTRAN ;Bsecstive Diìecbor
and Génerhl Manager, vandalinmit- not- enclusivély a 'city
problem." nne in it new to thel37
bun ouburbali fleet based in Des
('laines. 00mo notés the am000b
spool ripairiogsent coshinno han
;vpled from 1984 16 1981. - ':The
problem han escalated te a point
wller it demands priority allen-

regnlarly wilh school ufficiata lo
assure proper 10110w-up on any
vandalium incideol.

program tu conirol vandalism.
Meetings are 0100 being held
-

Every rider should know that
NORTRAN in making
every ellorl In improve cou-

while

nopervines
operations,

implemented in the
NORTEAN area, and also voted
to donbie bss, nest repair
requirements.

quickly

SEPTEMBER
-

Hardware

-

o:c000v nOLO HERE COMM 00 auG10 BILL PAYMENT
OERVICE
NORTHERN
ILLNOO GAS AllENO OTOMPO WESTE0N ONION
nULS
-s

- . LOTTO Ast

DAILY

formation.
Bus schedole fur the buàgs ix as
Hmsltngtoñ
Senlôr
follows:
Bailding
- 12:25 p.m.;

9:39 p.m. Reprisentatives from
mure than 10f Colleges and
Universities will he available lo
answer qaeslloon about admisnion policies, :cnurnen nl study,

and St-Andreas -,12:45 puis.

Chicago.

Dr. Star currently has her own
phychotogical practice, leaches
purl lime at Muodebeio, providan
coosneling fur the Chimgn
Dcpàrlmeul uf Children and
Family Sombren, teaches English

al Hyde Park Career Academy
and in co-founder and cnnnsuttnvt
with the Coon tnntitste. She

received her S.S. in English and
MS. in Counseling from -the
University nl Wincousiu und her
Ph.D. in Assessment from
Marquette Univernily.
-Dr-Star will be addressing the
lifeolyles nl women io the 00's and
preseoliog recent information-on

Hyacinths, Daffodils, Narcissus, Tulips,
Crocuses

and une at 7:45 p.m. He will also
lake time fer questions.

-

-

Stevenson

--

Dr. Stewart R. Lieohli, Pdocipal of Stevenson School, an-.
ouunced that child cure will ho
uvaitahie again at Ste000sun

-

-- :.

The care unavailable from 7:30

amIn 8:40 a.m.and 2:2f p.m. te
0:80 p.m., Monday through

-

Friday. -

hear a report on the National
Federation uf Republican
Women's csnventiun when they
meet on Thursday, September 24,
at 7:30 p.m. in Maine Town Hall,
17ff Ballard Rd., Park Ridge.
Deouért and coffee will he oemed preceding the program and all
interested women in the área are

welcome to kltend. There will
abo be- Sn oppnt'tunitp tu meet
John OiLEs of Park Ridge, a candidute for Truotee of the Onkton
Community College hoard.
The next function for the GOP
women in the area after

September 24's destert meeting

will be the Annual Fall Loncheno
nu Sunday, October 10, with Con-

Vice President Wilma Hoffman,
2K-580f. The luncheon Isopes lo
all area residents, men and
Women, and will he held at Me.
Peters BanquetHalt in the MunI
Pruspeçt Shopping Plaza, Rand

and Central Roads. Tickets are
815 and may be nhtained from
any member of MTRWC.

Francis X. O'Mera
Marine lot Lt. Francio X.
O'Mera, sus uf Grace J. O'Mera
uf f80 Debra Drive, Des Plaines,

ft., recenlly reported for dnty
with 2nd Marine Aircraft Wing,
Marine Corps Air Station New
River, Jacksunville, NC.

-

-

)ISOA Sines)

Assorted Naps

-

Volues In 3.59

.

This program is spunnored by
Ike (ìolfMaine Park Dintrict. tolormatien -can. be obtained by- . -

-

callioz 297-3000.

-

-

Thi program is noonoreol by

-

Ike Gott Maine ParkDistrict. 10-

formation can he oblaided by

speaker. For information call

l3oz.

Quick drying spray paint for isduor
or outdoor ooe on wood nr metal.
Ansorted cnlors.- : -

School.

-

grossman Henry J. Hyde (R-6) an

r t\

PAINT
ROLLER
COVERS

ACE SPRAY
ENAMEL

--

-

railing 397-3000.

Members nf Maine Township
Republican Woman's Club will

..,

.$-1 8!-.

Child Care
available at

hum women cas balance theue

'Maine GOP Women hear
coflventi on report

-

oid presentations une at 7 p.m.

tué psdttivé and oegalive aipeeld
nf stress created by Obese
lifestyles; She will also explore

call Mundelein College at 988-

-

FOR FALL PLANTING

housing, etc.
Jack Ctor)ntiax from Loyola
University will give two financial

Mundelein Coil egeW omen's
Network meetIng

College, 6363 N. Sheridan Road,

BULBS

Talcult Ave.; Chicago from 7 titI

Recreation Center. - I2(3S pm;

-

-

-

The event willhe held at Besar-

-

various otrebsen io a healthy and
productive manner.
An
-informal
networking
nesnioun begins the kvenihg's
- program at 5:30 pian: Dikuct and
program follow 010:30 P:m. The
cost including dinner, is $12 for
members, and -$17 foi gnesln.
-Free parking is availáble at
Msndelein Collego Loi No.' 4 ut
Kenmore Avenue.
The
Mandelein
Cullege'
Women's Netsvnrk is a 000-profil
career support organinalino.
Members are Mundelein- College
alumnae, an well an - soualumnae. Membership is upen lo
all. Por additional ist urmatieÌìon
the - network and thin pi'ogram

SALE

Nutre Dame High School for

-

Tickets can he shtahsed at local

Blase, (r) have sponsored and

Nelwurb September meeting tu
be held on Wednesday, Septem.
ber 39, al 5:35 p.m. in the McCurmirh Lounge, Msndetein

BILL RIECK

RC, RC-i 00,
Cherry RC, Diet Rite,

Therewill he a College Night un
Thursday. Sept. 24, co-sponsored
by Renurrectins High School and

rccliou High Schont. 7550 W.

.00

Despite such positive eclion,

2 Liter Bottle

boys.

Niben. Doors will be open at t p.m.

the rands needed for repair cuuld
came frsm lares nl service cutbocho."

-

-

Milwanhee Aveune, Niles: Phase call t92-3388 for more io-

Township and the Village

the etfectn of vandalism grew,

Your Choice Reg. or Diet

senior citizen clubs and at 8074

nuppurled Ibis popular event for
t5yeuen. lt in offered free to all
1hz - senior cilizess of Moine

of vandalism involve them in an
even more negative and direct
manner. Already their tasi
dollars oro being med hut should

for soy ideas which could be

Doráñrepeirled at the August
50th nieeling- of 1ko- Buard of

i,

pnlvetloe public before the results

elsewhere tu control vandalism.
The Board voiced their support

A&W Root Beer

Democratic organization and
Nicholas
B.
cummilleemao

Iho Muodebein College Women's
-

Children with
learning Disabilities

\j9

Nichnins B. Blase.

Dr. Leslie Star, psychologist,
lsill be. the featured npeaker at

weeh following first class seooion.
For further information, call
Dennis Damon al 973-2934.

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

are working with schools, studenIs, paronln, and bun drivers, 00n

drantir meausres to trigger
public m'cenI. "We need to in-

NOETRAN
on methods used

Notre Danse,
Res College
Night .

Pictured Is chairman, Nick Costantido and Committeeman,

plans to apply should have about
the same dacaments. A marriage
certificate may be reqnired, hut

-

educalionis io order, and they

roobd'rOO as high ai$lSO,000, nul
including 1555e and regalar monIlily màinteoance expenses.
According toTimothy J. Doeuv,

respect for
trobbem ties
properly, perhaps bent taughl by
example," said Doron. "What we
need tu do ingenerate public ioterent in the hope that our
upeness 05 the sakject might
deter the would-be vandal, nr the
almosphere aL least provide less
ufaooppurlanitp.
in

257-251f.

months before he or she ptans to

retire, This way, benefits can

costs for repairing torn bun seuls

-

NORTEAN officials feel an

"It'n truly unfortunate That a
pubbid, service coistantty strappod tor funds finds it operating
money drained by the arbulrary
und purposeless aclions ut a few
eiders. I don't think many people
realize whata detrimental effoct
vandalism cus have not ovly us
Ike quality ut service, bot no the

tivities in mont cases are limited
to members. Appticanls moot he
65 or older añd provide proof of
residency. To receive a memhership application and obtain reoervatios information, call Sue

Time to plan for retirement
Clsleago suburbs VIso plan to

service ibneif.''

Dorns feels it will take mnre

Trostees of the North Suburban
Mous Transit District which

ditiuns 00 ils bones, a greater

transit officials
recently - estimated insmediale
Suburban

Fall's

StfvonAn School is located at

905f Capitol Drive in Des Flamen

and is une of four elementary
schools in Nasi Maine School
Diutrictf3.

-

It-, The

Raid

--

Notre Darne
Orientation

s/a

AiitiBcI1

BIRCH

Gal. Professional
With Sprayer
Rog. 10.98

slitto

-

FIREPLACE

Notre Dame High School, 7051
Dempsler St., Riles, will cundnct
a Fall Orientation on September
28, for Junior High niudenlo, fIb
hrough Ihe Ilk trades. ntvrvoled in labung music ben000s
al Ike nohool.
llpccific infurmulinu regarding

school'n cafeteria. New sludenlO
Lao culer manic inntruClion only
(tiring Ihn month uf Seplombcr.
Por more information please call
Ging Stepaueh uf Nuire Dame ut

99

$

L OGS

$888

BondIe

.4

he program will ho poosenlod
hoginuing ab 7:35 p.m. io Ihn

905.2900.

Air

RAID
ANT & ROACH
LIQUID

J
I

.

k,

s;

¡
A

,.k

Pige 34

TheBugIe,fliridiy,Sepuber24. i187
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Di Leo forms
campaign committee

Flood control funding

Pt'tk ti6Wct Kew

Jobs F. Di LeO of Park Ridge, a
candidate for Oakton Community
College Trustee, has nnnonnced

Fall "Brochure"

the formation of his eampagn

The Nilen Park District's Fall
"Brochure" is now available at
oil Nileo Pork District facilities,
the Niles Library nd Nifeo

committee. The election for this
office wilt be held on Tuesday,
Nov. 3.

Stating that "my chief reopen-

Village Hall. Snstead of being inn

nibility as a trustee will he to

brochure form, these seasonal
publications will be coming to

serve the bestintecestu of the taxpayers and the stsdents," Di Leo
said bis committee shares tins
commitment to cost efficient
academic excellence at Oakton.
Hex. Margaret ft. Pareellu, nf
Nnrthfield, will serve as the corn_gn'x Honorary Chairman. Issu
State Representative (R, 57),

yOO in an informative and easy to

readnewapaper form.
This leisure newnpaper will in-

dude information

cur, Ice Skating Lemons and a
hunt nf new classes, special even-

to and services offered by the

on Springfield's Appropriations I,

NilenPark District.
For information on upcoming

nurance, and Registration

District at 967-6633.

classes. call the Nites Parh

Financial Institutions, InSchool before studying at Purdue

charts the flood-plagued communities whKh will

benefit now that Congreno bao authorized

54

million for the Lower Des Plomes Flood Control
Project. Pour ot the planned five reservoirs ore
located in Cook County and will protect Franklin

and the University nf Iowa,

Parcells served Northfield

Plaines and parta of Chicago. Kirie noted that fundiñg of the flood control projeeta Is 'long

overdue." In addition to the reservoirs, a levee

Township as clerk and os supervisor before going te Springfield

and channel imprnvementnwill alun aid in the confr01 of overbank fineding.

"Representative Parcella'

in 1984.

dedication te protecting the taxpayers' tetereuta in Springfield is

Zenkich announces
candidacy for i ith District seat

a quality t hope to emulate on the

Oafçton beard," said Di Lee. "I
am honored te have the support

and encouragement nf Rep.
Parcella in my candidacy."

Corole Tucker, a thirty-year

Zenkich promised to document

-Elias R. Zezikich, a Norridge
bwinknanmn mal inventor, has
announced his candidacy for the
Repnblican nomination for U.S.
Representative.
Stressing the "majority of the

ill instanceswhere Annunzio has

people who reside in the 11th
Distrirt are renoervative,' hut
thatthe "majority of Frank Ansnta's congressional votes are
liberal,

a Chicago mannfacturing firm.
He received his hachelor's
degree in Mechanical Engineering frem Scranton College. He
luau personally perfected three

Zenkich ntated the in-

rumbent Democrat's voting

U.S. patents te the field

record would he a critiralissue in
his year-long quest for the seat.
'Frank Annunzio is out of step
with people nf 011v district" said
Zenhich, who added Jie will
puhlish his own pamphlet, entitl-

candidate for Metropolitan
Sanitary District Commissioner
in 1006.

Zentuich is married, has three
children, Elias Jr., Nomon, and
Ramona, and resides in Nor-

cnngresuman,' ' later this

autumn. In that pamphlet,
Marine ist Lt. Gary C. Sch. midt, sos of Frank and

Rosemarie C. Schmidt of 7348 W.
Lili St., NUes, IL, recently rotorsix-month
a
from
ned

Mediterran000 deployment with
26th Marine Amphibious Unit,

Camp Lejeane, NC, as pari of
lAnding Force SixthFleet 287.
A 1976 graduate of Matee East
High School, Park Ridge, and a
1003 graduate of the U.S. Naval
Academy, AnnapoliS, MD, with a

Bachelor of Science degree, he
joined the Marine Corps in May

ridge.

Elias R. Zenhich

following
the
hold
seminars/cnurses at Oakton
Community College during the

week of Oct. 6. Due-day seminars

will be held 8mm S30 am. to i
p.m. in the.Busineus Conference
Centerat lheCnllege, 1600E. Golf
Road, Des Plaines.

Two seminars will he held on
Thursday, Oct. 0, "Introduction
to Rellahility Engineering" for
quality cnstrol persnnnel ($106);
and "Handling the Difficult Em.
ployer" for managers and super-

visors who have disciplinary

on

ILEGAL NOTICEI

course for production
managers, foremen and indoutrial engineers, will he offered
from 8830 to 9 p.m. en Tuesdays

Notice is hereby given, pur-

from Oct. 8 lo Nov. iO. Topics

suant to An Act in relation to the
ose nf an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of
Business in the State," as amended, that o certification was filed

hy the undersigned with the

. County Clerk of Cook Couuty.
Filetto. Kt07f60 on the Sept. ii,
iot7Under the Assumed Name of
Ziegler Services with the place of
businésa located al 8800 Golf Rd.
i2D,Des Plaines the true name
(s) and. residence address of

ownor(s) is Rachel Ziegler 8809
Golf Bd. #12D, Des Plaines, Il.
600it:

week

responsibility ($155).
"tetes i-S-i/Advanced"

Friday, Oct.

0

comhining and date exiroclion,
dota base functions, and discuss

macro development and mess

DO YOU
LOVE CHILDREN?

Oct. 10 lo Nov. 14 to provide

The Laut Wish
Foundation Satisfien
The Last Wish of

analytical loots for contrsUing
the qoolity of manufacturing
process, The cost io $205. An

quality control engineers wilh the

overview st SPC will be held from

terniinal!y ill children

86 am. lo 5 p.m., Wednesday,

For more informationcäIf

Oct. 21. The cost is $165.

hod
information
gislrution, cüll Kim Gerda;; at

.

635,1932.

flee. Center on Milwaukee.

Studente who participate in the

school and has been a choir

member and a School of Religion
instructor.
Active in rommonity theater as

Dauce RecitaL For more odor-

cIsmes will perform inthe Spring
mutlos, cull

to the art of dance via jumps,
glides asd skips. Young dancers

dumenlalu. Pink leotards and
pink tights ore required. Claus io
held Oct. lOtoDec. 12, 9 n.m. totO
n.m. and the fee is $20.

committee.
Recognizing that Oakton hao

made great progress in the last
four years, Di Len in concerned

John Di Len ix a federally
licensed Cnstsrnn Broker at

Ballet and Tap I - A cnntioualins of the Intro. to Ballet A Tap
yragrsm, children alles 6-il years

that Oaktnn most continue to im-

prove overall, rather than rest

Phoenix International in Wood

Dale, and holds a BA. from Northwestem University.
Di Len served an chairman nf

content with ita missy currently
successful programs.

the Nominating Cnmmittee for

deserve the highest academic
standards the facility cao provide. The board must forever

brIber their training in Ballet
and Tap. Class is open to those
who bave completed Intro. to

"The otodentn at Oakton

the General Coucou of District 84

this year, where he now that
"Elementary and secondary
schools in our area have elected

boards who are committed to

focus on making Oafstoo com.
parable not only to other jonior
colleges, bnt to Illinois' univer-

both quality education and fiscal

suies as well," said Di Leo.

Ballet & Tap or to those who bave

had 1 year previous dance training. Royal bIne leotards and pink
lights ace required. Class is held
Oct. lO to Dec. 12, 11:35 am. to
l230 p.m. and the fee is $20.
Ballet and Tap lt - For young

dancers who really love dance
and have had i your previous

AL-ANON o pen meeting
Is alcohol a problem m your
family'

Wednesday, Sept. 30, at., S.

AL-ANON su for families and
friend, of alcoholics.
An open meeting will beheld on

p.m. "A Personal Recovery!

David's ChurrIs, 2410 Glenview,
Rd., Glenview for 7IO p.m. to 9.

Story".

Stephen B. Kirincic

Branko Kirascic of 4445 W Estes,

pink tighis are required allure.

!

!

Cmos is held Oct. tO to Doc. 12,10

!

um. is ll30 am. und the fee is
lii.
SalIci and Tap III - This final
level in the Nitos Park District
.

.

Cobble lose C cl

st.liss unii troinsog ;uSU'r)
1, liliokic

!

Ñovy Petty Officer 3idClas
Timothy K. Fitzgerald, edn 5f'..
Josephine M. Fit1géraIclof. tst:

Lincolnwond, boo completed
troioiog as an Army i ilitary

'

I

Timothy X.
Fitzgerald.

Army t'rivale Stephen B.
Kirincic, son o Nancy nstd

Wc,f till!

dance training. Studente work os
yerfecting old utepa while adding
and
new
combinations
ionvemenis. Black leotards and

.

Dt is e

recently repoitgdfkr..d iiL3' 9t:
Na I Submar
T
CentorPocitic, Pearl HihitOr; HI

.

dance program is for duncers
liges lt lu aduli who have had ut
east 2 years dance training.
Dancers reline stepo previoUslY
corned while odding difficult
CoolbiuiutiOns. Bloch leofurdo and

prok lighis are required. Clogs 0
,;d Oct. 7 lo Dec. 9 1mai t3O tui
0.00. und the lee io $30.

Fitness roominotruclors coo aten
setyOs np with a personalized eu-

O700Hsward Street in Niles, has

ercise program, geared te your
leisure seeds. Plus, if yoo purchase a fitness pass now, ynu'll

early tee off times available on
most days from 5038 am. te 7;30

receive a tree workost inwet!

work a graveyard shift, it's a per-

area (with 36" calor TV.).

If all this sounds interesting,

atop by the Dressas Heights

Sebwinn exercise hikes, 0KB

Fitness Facility, 0255 Okete Ave.

Sitùp Board, PrecorOlilE Rowing
Machine, Prever 720 Incline Enercise. You may also lake odvan-

(Mon., Wed., Fri. - 6-11 am.,
Moo-Fri. 4-0 p.m., Sat. 10 am. to

tage of the fall size gymnasium

p.m.).

The Riles Park District,

in

coaperalion
with
Lutheran
General Hospital, will present a
free Nutrition Semioar os
Tuesday, October 13 al 7 p.m. The

will be held at the Gresponcil) in this earefnity guided lecture
sas Heighis Fitness Center, 8255
program winch begins Friday, Dh000Ave. in Riles.
Oct 9 sod rana la Dec. 4. Lionited
Resident Dielician Ce Pappas
supplies are included.
w80 disenso Ihe following topics 1
Faa With Sketching - A con- Losing
weight
properly,
linuation of Children's Ari where nutritions fonds to cook quickly,
stsdeata begin to "draw" sway obesity in oer children, proper
from humorous caricaturen and. foods and intake that people

Jr. High and High ilebool art

New otudeslu are
required te submit drawing or

6

p.m. and Sunday sees to 9

Tam Golf Course, Iscated at

am.! A round of goll in a super
avay to start-your day, er if you

feet way te unwind after work.
Golfing this early in the mominggn
in quick! A round of golf osnalif,
lakes about 14k hours fer 9 hol.

Manday through Friday earl9y,
golf fees are: $4.75 o mund per
resident und non-residents pay

$0.73 per round. If you have
enough players for u league and

Cooler at 007.6978or the Riles
Park Dislnict office at 967.0833. A
minimum of 15 penple are needed

in order for the Pack District ta
heldtiss seminar.

Nojhore

beview
Retiremtnn librarian

Virginia MrCoOthy will review
retired Speaker of the House Tip
O'Neil's new hook, "Man of the

House" for the senior citizen
residents nf the North Shnre

Hotel, 1011 Chicags Ave.,

Evanston, on Friday, Sept. 25 at
2130 p.m.

Forforther information, please
rail 004-0490.

standard tee off times, cali the
Tam Golf Course at 065-9697. and

don't forget our new photo ID.
system. Riles residests who de
set have a photo ID. card ohoold
bringproofof Riles residency!

NUes West
Fiesta Bowl kickoff
The Holiday Ian North Shore is

hml'mg The Riles West High

School Marching Band, 1903-88

Fiesta Bowl participante. At a

kickoff celehration en 5ept. 17, at

li am. Village officiate and the
host hold will be honoring the
Fiesta Bowl Band. Please Jais us
and help support the NUes West
High School Morchiog Band.

L

simdar previous act worh to the
Nifes Park District for clam ae-

Donate a tree to
Nues Park
District

Ihey master tap ond ballet tun-

wa eupcall

Free Nutrition Seminar

hearted laah at eart005iog in this
class which introduces basic
drawiag
and
skelehiog
tochoiqnes.
Unexperiesced
children experiment with vaneas
art media (charcoal, watereolar,

meaning of "dance discipline" as

NSAR'n anniversary publicity

(hard wood floor) and the lounge

13 Universal Weight Machines, 3

braodt's li Picasso's labe a light

Park District at 907-0632.

for the Retarded, following
several monthn' activity on

progruiri ii I Ort 0_tul ettari Ala.
He e, u tOils gr-titoli nl Nitro

which oerves Nues
children may register al residentint cates eves though they themselvesare not residents.)
Children's Ari - Bndding Item-

begin to get a feeling tar the

Thermal Laminating Company,
Levitan has been active ni cam-

un 1er the lise

school

Taedsdaya Octttu Nov. 24.

Businessmen's Association for
four years.
He was recently elected to the
board of NacthweatSuborban id

Upon purchasing a fitness pass,
you are entitled to cemplete nue
of the fitness raum which hanses

weeks. (Children who atteod a

laies. Leotards, tighto and ballet
shoes are required. Usos is held
Oct. lO to Dee. tI, 12:30 p.m.-l3t
p.m. andthe fee is $20.
Intro. to Ballet &Tup - This inIroducteryclass is geared toward
children ages li-7 and mnch emphosis is placed on basic steps,
youitinns and routines. Children

Using Manager at Evanaton'a

Facility, 8258 Oketo Ave. in Riles.

froml:25-Sp.m. asce o week fort

Young Americans for Freedom.
Dl Leo fias served on the boards
of dtrectora of the Maine
Township Republican Organiza-

Treasurer. Corrently the Adver-

at the Dressas Heights Fitness

three are taught by Karen Porcok, cost a residest $21 and ron

eneente hasic danhe steps that
teil the story of favorite fairy

tion and the Illinois Small

year. The fitness room In tncated

courseoforchitufren ages7-1l yrs.
There are three art courses
within the Nites Park District. All

RUmie American Council and in

cacrently Vice Chairman of

.

the Nitos Park

Fairy Tale Dance Theatre

He has been president of the

Board, will be the campaign

police speoiali

winter and spring dance

loll,

the Maine South Adult Players.

The Nifes Park District will
osas he holding ito various art

courses.

ave. /di classes are held at the

a producer, director, mid actnr,
Di Leo han served on the hoards
of the Park Ridge Players and

Riles residents for snIp $15 per

Childres ages 6-10 are introduced

District office, 7877 Mitwanlsee

Wisdom Pariais in Park Ridge,
where he attended elementary

renfly selling fitness passes is

District st 967-0033.

Register at the Nites Park

service organizations.
He Is a lector at Mary, Seat of

The Riles Park District is cur-

7:1 1 year olds

sturi to concentrate on landscape
and slUt-fife sketching. Class should comome and un explanatias ofwhy it is important to
begins Thurs., Oct. 8
healthy foods.
Advanced Art - Artists en- eatThis
one hoar lecture wifi be
he
teniag this class should
followed
by a question and asprepared for an "ari explosion".
swer
seosioO.
If you plan on atYou'll he drawing outdoors, sketending
this
seminar,
please coil
life,
working
with
t
ching sull
scratch hoard, various paper t he Gresoan Heights Fitness
types, pen and inh and acrylliesl
Participnntu will he prepared for

Wednesdays, 8850-8835 p.m.).

church, theater, political, and

candidate for the Wilmette Park

will include a

preparation. The cost is $175.
"Slatistleal Process Control
(SPC)" is a sin-week course from
S to Il3O am. On Saturdays from

764-5177

academic progreso."
Dl Leobau been active in a host
of cnnsmanity groups, including

Michael K. Levitan, a recent

review of the basic functions, file

For

grams that bar the way of

Wilmette Park District for seven
seasom.

discussed. The cost is $105.

The Nilen Park District incurrently holding registration for all
of lis fuIt Dance Courses. All nf
the followingclauses are helden
Saturdays (with the exception of
Ballet & Top III which is held on

frivolous expenditures and pro-

volunteer soccer coach for the

such as flow charting, problem
solving, methods principles and
management cycle will be

for age 5-adult

hoard en track and halt the

decade. He has also been a

sem i na rs

Dance Classes

easy fer a college board ta lose
night of those objectives. lt will
he my duty, and my cominittment to the voters, te beep the

Chicogoland's north shore for a

0cc Business Institute
The Institutef,r usiness andprofesoinnal Development will

Tucker brings to the campaign a
lifetime nf community involvement. Three of her four children
have attended Oaktnn College;
ube attended Drake University in
Iowa. Recently State Central
Committeewoman nf the Ninth
District, Mrs. Tucker will be in
charge of volunteer organization
efforts for this campaign.

renponsibifity. In the ahuence nf
PTA3 te demand excellence, It in

pails management across

"Row to Reduce and Control
Costa in Manufacturing," a sin-

1003.

-

of

medicine. He was the Republican

ed "111 reasons to elect a new

Gary C. Schmidt

resident nf Skokie, will serve as
the campaign Cfsaieinan. Office
Manager at Asanciated Building

voted contrary to the majority. Contractors, Inc. nf Evanston,
viewpoint of district residente.
Zenkich. 52, is a United Stales
Arussy veteran, and is the founder
and owner of Zonen Corporation,

Sohn F, Df Leo

&

Regulatiens commitlees. A
graduate of New Trier High

Park, Metense Park, Northiake, Bellwood,. Des

Fall

Preschnol, Men's Plug Football,
Youth Ftonr Hnebey, Youth Soc-

Parcella is a spokesman for the
State Government Administralion Cnnsmittee, and also serves

SanItaryD1ifrictC«nmisionerJames C. Kirie,

on

1f Course

Fitness Róom Passes on sale

Art Classes for

ceplability. Course is held no

Registration is saw being occepted forthose art classes at the
Nitos Purh District office, 7877

NICHOLS
CUSTOM WOOD

Ave., Nifes, All
classes will be conducted at
Bsltard School (Ballard and
Cumberland is Nitos). Far more

Mulwunhen

tuifllceso"dimo,

Dura Suprwinue

conucO the Nues

LAMINATE C WOOD

hillcraf t

-

CUSTOM LAMINATE

FINE CABINETRY FOR THE DISCRIMINATE

.

PROFt55IONALDESIONtI85 TOA5515TYOO

--

..z_61i1IAM. TO 5 P.M. WEEKDAYS O AM. TO 2 P.M. SATURDAY CLOsEs O6NOAO'

The Nibs Park District bao
ealuhliohed a "Dosate a Tree"

Replace Your Old Cooktop With A New

program. This program provides
as isdividOal or an organuoulion
the opportunity far recognition by

purchasing and having a tree
planted at the Tam Gulf Course
or any nf nur neighborhood parka
throoghont the District.

II is the hope of the Park
District Baard and Staff that
through the efforts at active

Energy-Efficient Gas Cooktop

Greta

GAS:YOURBEST

New Flame That
------------------Demands Less
J

ENERGY VALUE
.

';';

colomimily memboro, dosations
cao be made to assisi the Pach

everov.suviv ssulidusuteelocs, vein

beaolilicOtiuO program.

?sto1000zutez,dv:llolvet

District in coulinoing a psrha

Through this program,

ienisov. supo, nsrvsr, u ouv,n,nrciul Our.
ver, with more heut ro brivg thi,us to a boil

personnel daring tito uppcopriate
seuoOn.

The Nibs Purb District ro-

cooruilrn your review of 1h10

"Donate u 'free" program. Il you
deride lo u,iuhe o donation, Ove
would ask lilat yoli please venturi
Moureell MCNiO'100in5 al the Biles
Pooh Diolrirt, 007-0037.

C

a

desatien 01 $100.00 may be made
for the purchase and planting st a

tree. The tree is either selected
by the donor nr the Parh District.
The tree sises aeleeled will be a
miOiOOaoi nl 2" io diameter and
will be planled by Park District

Tlwrmiidur'

Geuezsal Guss Cookfops
tor Levees et Bas Cooking.

jii
i

,çsiEte,

___
ThPrmdflr'-

mv

a
VALUE

See Our Dtnplay of Beautiful Kitchens

2434 DEMPSTER STREET

When Feiformueee Counts

DES PLAINES, ILLINOÍS

(Noot to vslmet.Hte,u Fsderul Sxsivos(
.

298-3580
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Hearings scheduled on
Home Equity Loàn Bill
carnng them the greatest
threat to a person's home- since

termites, Congressman Frank
A00000io (D-mr) today a.aiaiinced hearings on home equity loas

prognms.
- A00000lo, Chairmao Of - the
- House Consumer Affairs and
- Comage Sahcommittee, set the
hearings for Oct. 6 aod7, and said
that HR. 3011, tegislatiOo' ho-

troduced by Cosgressman David

Price (D-Ne.), wilt be used as
the vehicle to study the. home
equity toan problem. The Price
hill would establish o serien- of
disclosures that most he modelo
a csaomer prior to o loas, and
would require the lender to tell
the harrower that inthe eveotthe
loan io not repaid, the cooswner
cooldtose hin home.

-

0cc runners win opening meet
The Ronoing Raiders from

Conisnooity . College
opened the 1987 Cross C000try
Season os the wiosing side.
rise, Oaktsn placed fipe r0000ro in the
continue
to
rates
homeowners who have tattoo out top fifteeoplaces to easilly defeat
these loam rooM face severe r the other ten schools in the cornfinancial dtfftcaltles. petition. Sophmores
Beatty
John
A05005io based his prediction
(Conaot)
aod
Jeff
Gallagher
00 the receot news that the cornmerciai baohlog indootry sot- (Mai00 West) roo first and
fered a $10.6 hubo toso in the secood for the Ruoolng Raiders.
second qoarter of 1987, the worst
Oafstoo

Congressman Price, o freshman

memher of the Committee os
Bankiog, Fmaoce aod Urbas Mleginlatiso.

On Friday, September

oece500ry to enpand the scope of

Polonia Careo. It witt be held at
Proybylo's Herne of the White
Eagle, 6139 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Cerne jais on for a night of danc-

Price's hit! to include greater

isg with músic ht' the Happy

Anosozio also mdicatcd that
the home equity loas prohiem is
so critical that it may he
-

"By the end of thin year, there
could ho moro than $lfOmillioo is
home equity loam outstanding,"

consonner heoefits such an rate

said Anfl050is. "Asd if interest

homes.

caps or protections to prevest
c005umern from losiog their

Stars.
Tichef_s are $10 per persos, now

avaitahtc at The S'tolte Eagle oF

(Gordon Tech)

Trioity, North Park, Lake Coos. ty, Thornton, and Kesoedp/EtOg
Colleges.
-

The DaMon women also cao

u-

Ganas (Maioe Westl fifteenth, , well as Brenda O'Conoor (Mame
Eric Obesherger (-Maioe West) Sooth) placed second and Kristen
twenty-first, and Robert Perez Nelson (GlenbrOOk Sooth) placed
tweoty-fomlh. No format team foorthoveroll in the race. Bettina
score wan hept hot if there wan Adam (Nlles West) also scored
Oaklos would hove easily
defeated the teams from Wright,

Moraine Vatley, Triton, Harper,

-

. brIbe 0cc momeo.
' Oaktoois coochedby Patrick J.
Savage.

in $7.50.

966-3900

':.l

ftt'.'I'ìiiI'J1N k'[

GOLFMILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

VICE DI

PARKWAY
HEATING & COOLING

CARPET SALES
KITCHEN CABINETS

HAWKINS
ASPHALT

Maintenance ft Inotallatioo
17 Yr. -Es porisns e Is Your Prnfitl

Expertly Restored

In $$$
982-1678 Nues 988-0504

Jeas Doscht repeat the class,
stating "The ladies really seemed to like her. They always have
Iso io the class, especially whes
they are doiog the Groacho
walk." Farther ioforrnation may
he obtained he calling the Nitos

-

FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

640-6300

on's colonnocobin oro.

24 H, Pvnne

-

'

BUILDING
RENOVATING

CAR DETAILING

151 Skyway Conference
mccl al the College of Lake Cyanly, Oakloo Community Cvttcge's
crass country learn trins al 4:35
p.m. Friday 1Sept. 251 lv defend

ENvIEw:; GOLF.

.

BUILDING
RENOVATING

HBROOK TECHNY
.

di

yedow yeses

1987

zz
'C

r,

.

lhd Oahloo Invitational title il

"LOCAL"
- COVERAGE

won os September 4 against a lI-

team field that retaron lo Nues
West is Shohie.

." Everyone will be goosing fve
as this time," seid Raider coach
Pat Savage, "bal ose shontd do
ain, especially if all oar
welt
runners are healthy."

-

Commercial
Residential

-

In
Replacement Windows
Siding - Soffit - Fascia
Storm Windnws,Storm Sosto, se550rs &Aweicoo

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS Inc.
7570 N. Milwonkee Ave.
OFFICE S SHOWROOM

792-3700 - Free Est.'

Conolylb9l aodWasbonsee 1951.

- SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

was sick all week lnog," Savagesaid. "t Ihaught we would win by

a bigger margin, bot it wan a
pretty good showiog when you
tahe

the

illness

ints

cen

sideration,"

Oebfon is Milwaakee,Niles

539-6207

696-0889.

i

CARPET
CLEANING

" r'

AIe,einow Sidle0
scOut . F05010
ssuwlnsn 51,50cm
55om50 Windows

775-5757

Jeff Gallagher loots isdinidoal
h550rs by coneriog the muddy,
21:29.
four-mile coarse is

Ps 1,:, ytSid: y.PenO!, o
P ftuto,,ng. Concn:Wo,k
We ed a, o r k

D, oo,s Il. Ero

A'
r

871.4926

.

J,

. Patios S Dorato Floors
a ovuowaysaOrOps

.

Clwiiiiig

KITCHEN
-CABINET
FRONTS

phone 961.4924
CLEAR WATER

DON'T REPLACE

fainted Seçsioes Availeble

ld8ysorrvice

BONDED b INSURED

prloen. Violi ver showroom ai:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Paiwaukee Bank Pieza)
fir 0011 for a free esilmats-,In 'Your

DAILY MAID
-

384-5900

Profesnioval Cloonino
eporsw005s, Hones V Of Oyes

BONDED ho INSURED
CALL 24 HOURS

Di Gioia & SOflS Const

671-6033

ei_ I.si,... I.U.d. On.r

Addilionel cabloots and Cocoter
Tops oveileblo ut 0050emy.to.you

CLEANING
SERVICES

. Garage Floors
s Sidewalks S Stairs
. Banemeot Floors
s Patios Driveways
I Asphalt S Sewer

CLEANING
-SERVICE

0010Es with nsa doom and drawer
travis In Ivrwioa or wssd and nano
over 50V, vi now ooblnot moplaco.

966-5523

CEMENT
WORK

U$eiiteq

Wnt Washing And Other

Colt Sam

s-

Foam Corpet

CABINET
REFINISHING

Free Estimates

-

BERNICE'S

-

MAID

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET-CLEANING

SERVICE
A crew of women to olean
your home. Oar own traes.

Full nervino 'cargof vleaoiof
spevialisfsr Erbe enriwales, fully

portotion, equipment ho
supplies.

8856 Milwaukee Avenue
NUes, huh sin
-

8278'W'-

own vows angilwewlthoetoblioa.
5100. Cily.oidoinaburbs.

CEMENT WORK
OF ALL KINDS

you, Noigvbo,hood Sowom Man

LOWEST PRICES
EXPERT WORK

The Raiders woo lost Friday's
Skyway meel with 37 tram poisfa, heatist sol Weight (42), Labe

"Practically oar entire team

,050es,oroeae,

SEWER SERVICE

Interim in Eoterive

For The Vary Best

Fullylnoured

965-6606

CnIl

JOHN'S

womb nr while you sleep.

1Sept.

L,e,,00d

CATCH BASINS
frSEWERS -

24 HOUR SERVICE

After winning last Friday's

. Patio Decks Oriveways
. Sidewalks

967-0150

370.

r "Local Independest Telephone Directoey

MIKENITTI

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

s SHOP AT HOME

766-7871

Hoer your oar detailed whilo you

Skyway meet

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

CARPET RETAILER

We Pick-Up and Deliver

Oaktorf wins

ts PA PvS LS reqt

AMERICA'S LARGEST

Jerry Lansing
433-1180

' Senior Center al 9t76lin, Eni.

WE PROVE IT!

t. .. n. ,.

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

by rrfioinhino or by
iowinstino forwiot

. Driveways
. Reourfac,ng
. Seo! Cooing
. Parking Loin

-

Hasses comosested that she is
glad to have instructor Marilys

NATIONAL SUBURBAN DIRECTORIES, INC.

SPARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

BLACK TOP

Program coordisater Karen

The iootrocter in Marilys Jean

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKUKIE(LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

SINS

Dasein, a physicat education instructor, Her one heur program
inctoden o variety of fitnem and
stretchiog enercisen as well as
nome walking. Participants most
sign disclaimers as well an obtain
pernsinsios from their personal
phyniciao to participate. Toitias

September 29. The program han
been offered twice io the pent and
has proved to be very popslar.

ADS

-

-

exercise program
The NUes Senior Ceoter io
pteased te offer an eight week
senior wOmcO'O enercise program at .1 pIa. at Gre500n
Heights Fitsesn Center, 8255
Oheto, starting Tuesday,

Yoúr Ad Appears
In The Following Editions
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Senior Women's

25,

hegisniog at 7:31 p.m., there witt
he the assiri daoce sponsored hy

Renguso

placed sixth and John Poocholis
(Gleohrook Sooth) placed tenth.
Other scorers iocluded George

Poloniâ Cares
dance

toss io aoyeioocter ornee 1934.
praised
An000ulo

fairs, for the inlrodoction of his

Joe

,

-

.;

.

Oakten's John Beatty 'placed

't
r

national suburban directorie

fourth 122:14), while Joe Rangoso
wan scvesth (23:01), George
Ganas 12th (23:52), Rohert Perez

The Cabinet People

520.4920

15th (25:01) and Eric Litt 24th

when y oceans te rho nvished ich.

-.50IsI nuOTAoaePOON000MPANY puaLI005bW'

.

,

.

FOR CONSUMERS:

o'Communhty Information' Pages

.: Cdrnplefe "Consumer' Directory
r1,eMoney Saving Coupon Section

FOR BUSINESSMEN:
. Lower Directory Costs
. Localized Yellow Pages Coverage

ii ..s.'.Eisny to Find Classifications

. Larger & Legible Ad Sizes
. l.BT. Documeeled White Pages

i Sporto Calendar - Metro Evento
s ,i Easy to Read Type Sizes
s Medical & Legal lcformalion

. 50% PrOves Usage Reoulfs
s Cash Discounts & Space Raies
. Certified Os Time Deliveries

national suburban directories, ¡nc.
"YOUR YELLOW PAGES OPTIOÑ"
2537 W. MONTROSE AVE., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60618

Telephone (31

2) 5396444

C.sp.5.Layinn
napalms, R tstmate bief. Prido will show

132:21).

Prosser plans
alumni reunions
The Almnoi Association nf
Presser Vocational }ltgh School,
2148 N. Long Ave., is holding its
annual cession meeting and dinser on Satorday, Oct. 17.
There witt he special activities,
ceremonies and awards forttoone
abonni from the 1962, 1967usd
1977 graduation classes. The cost
in $l2.Seperpersoo sr $24 per coupie.

For more information alSout
this eveotcsntactMro. Rosat the
high school or Thu Czarneckt at
252-7116 ReservatIons are seeded.

NEW--CARPET

WHELAN PAVINÓ

of Lincolnwood

Oser 30 Yearn Sarviog
NILES TOWNSHIP
. EocOcttisfl'
n Ressr000iou of dmIoowOyS
n seni Comiso P000hina

FREE ESTIMATES

675-3352

Call Dick
253-2645

SOOT BUSTERS

CHIMNEY fr FIREPLACE COMPANY INC.
Chiennoy swoops
Chimnoy Rsllnins b Rnhoilding
Monon,y Ospoirs loll kindol

-Tuokpoinlinu
-

Call Now
344-7545

Rsincops Isstcllod
Aniwsl Rowoeol Idnod or lioirul
Fem0000 Fleto Setosy Chookod

Rest Easy

383-31 1 1
$10.00 OFF

WHEN AD IS MENTIONED

1
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WANT

NILES BUGLE

u_

:;

T

SMORTON GROVE BUGLE
ÓSKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

966-3900

.

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLFIVIILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

kI

SERVICES

NORTH SHORE

STYS

MAIDS-

.

B

end nforn,ogmon

Wooden Decks
Replacement Back Porch
Under $500

FREE ESTIMATE

MOVING

J

ELECTRIC

g

'

I WA L L PAPE R IN G

WO,OD REPINISHING
'FULLY INSURED

LORES DECORATING

i Piece
or Truckload
Aslnfxr KEN

Quality Painting

COMPANY'

Il lntnrisr Eototiar
. Wood SCainieql DryWall Repeint
-

Free
Estimates Insured
'

Commercial

CALLGUS

965-1339

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

s Low Rates

Cell JOHN ALONGI

e PainringlnrerixrExr,0
. Woellror lnxularixn
'

CONSTRUCTION

Roofirrg

INSURED ,

T kp nt'g

ICC 43059 MCC

nEAs0NABLE RATES

Siding, Guttnrs. Dnwnspouts
FreeEgt.
Insured

965-81 14

FIREWOOD

775-8764

LITILE ACRES

..

G&G

. FIREWOOD S

CONSTRUCTION

$35 Face Cord Pick-Up

Brick work, cement and
foundation.

Call for Delivery Price

.

Tree & Stump Removal

967-9124
966-1718,

243-7930
.

Pa:,elnll

SEI entrino I'

Plumbu.y

S Flxn,& Wall TUn n Cex[nc
lns!dnarOorasae Po!nt!O
Er Wdllpapnr!ny
O S ru con C nil,ngs S Wons

' Call Roy

965-6415

Rich The Hand-pnnoe

PAINTING

HEALTH CARE

FLOOR SERVICE
CLEARPOINT FLOORING:
SERVICE
Floor Sending a Refiniehing
Caorom Laying tr Waxing

Marble h

P

f

'

Tile Installed
ICI

'g

Fully Worrenteed

271-7102 - 7 days

CONSTRUCTION

Carpantry
eoofrng
SAddisinne

Psrchee
Alorn. Siding
Windowo

INSIDE & OUTSIDE WORK
Fully no,

Foco ECC,

725.3095

FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH

Insured S

neasonableflarns _. Insured

Clean, Quality
Workmanship

965-8114

824-4527

FREE ES'l'[MA'l'ES
'

Decorating
Free Estimates .

Staining and
'P ,essUtn TrearedPresero:ng

9509 Weohington,

Morton Grove

LOGAN
Painting

Roducooc helestorol, arihrirIs and
possible heart attacks. Cossuory
low. PosItive proof. For farther in-

BRADY ROOFING

DOUBLE "D°'
REMODELING

PLASTIC COVERS

s

763-4036

DOMINICKS
PLASTIC COVERS
692-5397
Saoots%wrlhad

a

HOLIDAYLUGGAGE

S Kitohenn a Ranis
a Rex Rooms
. Garerai Remxdnling

CALL DON

390-6042

6725 Dempstor St.

t.

Rrairie ViowPlazaMor0, Grove
3801-il/b

u

5

Call for free estimate

433-0933

., L

Call for FREE Estimate

DJK

539.0089

Tuçkpointing/Masonry

Chimneys Reboilt.
'
Repaired
a Cleaned
Flagssone Walks
.CorepIetdMavnnrp Repairs
5e tu ing N ninE Str orn

Reo.Rsoms
Roóm 'Addinlont
Dormnrs

-

'

Pointiflg

Porohns

Insnallieg F10010

windoeo.Repairu
Gidewalks

Roofs

Cemnnt werk

Padding and Insfallation
..

available

,,ry

,

,t.
'n

' SWe quote prices

ooerthe phone

FAIR PRICES

. COMPARE -THEN SEE USI

692 - 4 76
CO"

j

THE BUGLE'S
Bosiness
Service

Directory
is beckoning
you to:

LOOK

AT THE BUGLES
enable Hua to:

ADVERTISE

-

TsaCrosn

pa renCa I custamerol

_ne,fl Tnynarph Oncee a
-Liti CALL NOW

2 8 2 -8575

FRANK J. TURK
& SONS., INC.
s coon Srovlcc

965.6316

FREE ESTIMATES

Insured

AIR CONDITIONING

Morton Grove

"WE FIX BRtCKS"
TUCKPOINTING - BRICKWORK

BIG DISCOUNTS FOR BIG JOBSI

Call ALLREMODELING FOR
465-0998
Work Guaranteed

-V42

OuetfaYrors
S'iry Enliltlltles

WE SPECIALIZE IN:
Dryoall

'gar Coa,dftiaar

KLIlIf: lrrsurt'rl

for

alti nnhees

S ALL NAME BRANDS
S ALL TEXTURES

y

For yoor protection as well as ours All Workero completely
covered bWotkmen's Compensation Insurance.

1116.

-

Niles, III.

-

Dirt cheap tnlephoee instollatinn,
wiring, nnlnphsno ynlensions and
new home pre-winino,

-

ALSO

SLOT MACNINES

8038 Milwaukee

s

FLUSH BROS.

REMODELING

WANTED
WURLITZERS

CONTRACT
CARPETS

15 S. Main St.
Park Ridge

ResidentialCommerciaI-IndUstTiaI
INTERIOR EXTERIOR'
Spray, Brush, Roller, Paperhanging
Fully Insured $1,000,000 Liability

r

..

Directory

Ifouted

CLOTH Sr UPHOLSTERY

RosidonAal-Commnrxixl
Dependable and Reliable
Disorenr and Reasonable

/-

6486435

2 for i
Fron Esrimales

OFFICES, HOMES, APARTMENT
BUILDINGS, HOTELS
Claims Processed

st

'\
Business

Copi eraar d COmyut,rs

REROO FIN G

Firot Time at Wholesale Price

PROFESSIONAL REPAIRING
A Full ISarvica Store . Salee Of All Top Brand Luggage
a An thoniond Repair Station For All Major Airlines S

252-4674

'Ad JURE 10X85

Free Estimates - Folly Insured

DAR

LUGO,AGEJ

252-4670

p

'REPAIRS

P LASTIC .CO VE RS

.

KITCHEN & BATH
REMODELING

ad: Carpens cleaned, SpecialIzIng
in Residential Cleaning,
Insured
Free Estimates

L,,ntl,ar il PriS,, Stanins at snag

966 9222

827-3280

TYPEWRITERS
Fricote sole

WRITTEN
ES11MATES

FREE

ph eeonu mbor to:

5013 W. Wobanelt Aso.
Chicago, hinab 60639

966.4 10S

ROOFING

Commercial
Residential
Fully Insured
Free Estimates

LUGGAGE/SALES-REPAIRING

formanlon, seed loner with Roor.

Marrar creee Mea

LOW COST

Interior S Exterior

-

WORD PROCESSING
Fan Fao, Tremo Na.dn

s

* R.T. GRAND, INC. *

PAINTING
b DECORATING

nr WEar H au y ou

Arlington Heights

Painting
& Decorating
Service

e

WALL WASHING

-I.

2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.

PAINTING
& DECORATING

Anytize Job ,
CALL 262-0983

FIANOYMON

Sc.irynnir y

338-3748

doted Sundaft

NORTHWEST
Walls, Cniliets, IÑnodwork wash'

gamy ponnptiflt tallad B canote.d.

Cawplete 0001W RoOtirs Serolca

FREE ESTIMATES
'

WALL WASHING

CARDINAL

cb

Orde B Sawer linao power raddad.

B All Legal Holidens

Qualiti Service
Certified

Bonns S Packing Service
Avaiiable

FREE ESTIMATES

Pluenbin gropairs B renrodolieg,

Low watet preetur000rroctod.

792-1025

CHECKMATE MOVERS

GUTTER CLEANING

PLUMBING SERVICE

Recoiulng animale O'SWeekdayo.
R'f OOrordoy.

CRITES

Painting h Elnooraning
A RESPECTED NAME
IN HOME PAINTING

461-4704 Or 5254096

El enrriC ala Plumbing

FOSTER

TYPESETTING

MIKE'S

-

RAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

I nier' o: a Eats:jot"

2981502

' o Oujlding Mainrnnanne

CONSTRUCTION

AEbA

Residential

Hoors: l's pm, Sally,

I Paper Hanging
Motels 5 Grophins

775-2415

668-4110

'

ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES

Karl Heinz Brookorhof t

CALL

SACKLEY
MOVERS

Interior-Exterior
Pointing & Decorating

NICE PETS FOR

Fr00 Entlmntns . Fully Irsorod

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

282-3255

PLUMBING

PETS

. Quality Work at
Compellilan Prices t

286-6044

MOVING?

gc,eatoxo

966-2312

PAINTING
& DECORATING
HEINZ

Rnsidnntlal'COnemeroial-lnduslrial

FREE ESTIMATES

!-

HEATING
ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED & INSURED

Insured

JANNrS SERVICE

5oe

CARPENTRY SEWER R000ING

539-7773
Licensed

Reasonabte garns

-

CIRCLE

AME
-

Cnmpleee Decorating

TONY

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL
,

ELECTRIC SERVICE

For HOME Or OFRCE
Relioble And

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

736-8850

'

.

Finn Enlimainn

Loon Prices

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

INISS SER VICE DI

DECORATING

PAINTING

Ouehesytpcersnetet

459-9897

692-5163.

EXPERT
CLEANING SERVICE

'Fnrnilieing
. Completo Trimming

Repair Work
Porches S Decks

'

-

-

. Compiere Lawn SOruice

Kieehens W Baehs

Dry Wail
Tiln S Decorating

i
PRECISION

LANDSCAPING

CounterTops B Cabinets

. Carpentry

Coli fo rono

GILBERT

Carpentry

Interior & Exterior

677-5775

:

HANDYMAN
MIKE

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Exckive RoidontI& Cleoning

a

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

966-3900

INESS SERVICE DIRECTORY»
CLEANING

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

-USE THE BUGLE

Folly t atoro d Free Eatienatet

965-2146

SKOKIE

965-3900 j
IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.
6110 DEMPETER

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

s SHEET METAL
. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

The Bugle, Theonday, Srpheri4, 1957

N, liSt

Thitriday,

P.ge4S

. USE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

.

u_

NILES BUGLE. .
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
-

--,--s
Sn,WI firn

ETARY

ht,okkoopin
p oriente .

chille end vom
Sciory 000tm000

indMdoel with
ocr trWI O,vo computer
tien chillo.
' with ohility

and

,:
--

TYPIST!
RECEPTIONIST

RECEPTIONIST

Good typing okllic end occollent phone manner

tinceteory for thIn foil time pe&
tice in ottrootive Nàrthbrook of.
fice. Fiexibio hourn; Cote.

PERMANENT PART liME
Our aroWint Chitopronfin opino ir
n onvnr Ont. Glorview iocatinn is

.

..

.

potitine gaiety end geeeroot
oompooy bnnofion,-

pet. Soiery besad on expOtiernod.
Ftt forther information, pio000noii'.

Please call Lynn at

(312) 774-6741

-

9-4, p.m.

-

498-1000

RECEPTIONIST
for bosy office. Light typing and

FULL TIME

other annotai onice werk.

Apply in peenon

muoicotiOo skill,. Prior teueren poriohno preferred ho t not te.
quired. Wo ntfer:
,

Pie osavo ii for loterniew eppoirtmeot: fl64480

G
1M

-

470-7885

noontit

Immediate opening for Payroll Clerk. AttractiVe conne-

nient..PARK RIDGE location. Must be accurate and
ntrong Ol detail. Experiencn helpful but not required.

111 S. Washington st.. Park Ridge, IL
,quei orporruniry employer

Call

.

Will Truie

883-0025

I

s.j

BERNARD HORWICH JCC

NILES PARK DI$IRIÇT

uneks an outgoing, anorat ticen d artiouiute person to handle o
busy twirohbeotd and verbOt front dosk datiga.' Eopetieece and
nood commonicatior akiil sreguiro d.
--

Taeadae & W.dncidae: 3 p.'". . 1h30 pas. and
Saturday B Sondayr i pta. . 10 pro.

CALL GAIL LIPKA

761-9100
-

Conveniently located Blood Center seeking mature
dependable. prompt and accurate perece to enter
donor information into computer syntem.Will assist
-.

in the preparatioe and distribution of computer.
printOUtS and occaoionally perform disc to tape
backups. Must type 45 WPM and hava key entry es
perience.

HoursareSaturday&SufldaY, lOa.m.toip.m.

PIeasecaII LifeSource
,,

-. -

'noven

-

-

,

-'

Deque upportarity empioter

WORD PROCESSORS

DATA ENTRY
We need you in nur O'Hare lanatine, Eard top pay and werk clean
té harnin..Cail:
'

ßØo4SOO'

Loftus:& O'Meara

Tset.pcp.ry ONion Service
1030 Higgins Rd.
Park Ridge. ii.

DOC WEEDS

DES PLAINES AREA

IN NILES

Daytime chu doutnenen dont ofen
indoor Tenis b Fi snussc lob. Hootiv roto N membatnhip prioiienee.

become. Must be aggrennino and eager to loare. Owe
transpartatles required.

COCKTAIL

Mid-Continent Adjustment Co.

-

.

729-8300

3793 w: Lake Anenaa . Gienniew

Fail to Pant TIme

Apply in Parson

PART TIME

PIN CHASER

Must be willing to work eveningS and/or weekends.

No Ea perieroa Nmoteo

PART TIME
Enpeiisnco Helpful.
Mast be over 18,yrs nid.
Apply in Person
See Bonnie After 5:00 PM

PARTTIME

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

1255 N.A real
Milwaukee,
Glenview
Orfewrdty £npIOt. Mir

966-3900

NEWSPAPERS

Start dnte September-Ist. Previous experience heipfal.

Apply in writing.before August 15 fo:

FRAN BRUMLIK

.

11746 N. SHERMER, NuES

I .966-0.198

lOOR QWIP NUMBER)

NATIONAL JEWISH THEATRE

CLASSIC BOWL
0530 Waukègafl
Morton Grove

Record Clerks

-

Full' 5 part.timn day tvirts
anaiiabir, Mutt ne
detailed-oyented

Call 675.7191 or 676-708f
A member ut the

-

Aeon, PitoneiulNelupk

Allstate

''

Ynn're in good hands.

0770 Frennáge nodo : Skokir. IL 50077

eu,e,,.Onnnttu.ue.'rnni'ie,n.n ,nre,rn.nur

General ORCO

Want to find out thn entire otory on TEMPORARY
WORK? How to make TOP PAY ic BONUSES and fit

it all into your lifestyle?
Right Temporaries hes all the aoswera at no obligatien!

TYPISTS
SECRETARIES '
DATA ENTRY
SWITCHBOARD
CLERKS
WORD PROCESSORS
GENERAL OFFICE
.

ASSISTANT BOX OFFICE MANAGER

, BUGLE.

vackgrnnnd

AN INSIDE LOOK...
AT TEMPORARY WORK

8832 Dempster

To Typeset Plus Layout Displuy Ads.
Huaro: Monday, f am. . 3 p.m., Tueuduy, 9 am. . 5 p.m.,
Thursday, 9 um. . 3 p.m.

10M atte, mL ISO, and MAS/AA

intoreuting rospaeuibllitiau innisdo hundlieg incomba
muli and filing esnidements for busy Cannent eaeoutienn.
Will truie on CRT . typing chills reqsirad. Ideal positiae for
penuet with sohoal aged childran michina tu nuppiemeet

HOSTESSES
FOOD SERVERS

.

-

'

OPEN HOUSE

Fer Dope B Nighto

TYPIST - PASTE-UP

'

ru-key calculator abibty

MINIMUM 30 HOURS WEEKLY

WAITRESSES

400

Comouter Operators

cari Monday through nhurtfay dorlegrogu lar whitest heurt

PLEASE CONTACT JANET DERLIS

'

10-kyAculAn latAn ablAtA

-

PART TIME

-

IS NOW HIRING
-'

Data Processors

Knvwiedgp nf bonkkPeping and

ne néc up a day-time nreAeniv g appoinrmrnt:

GENERAL OFFICE!
FILE CLERKS

Fuii b Paff Timo. Day b Enes,

MUST HAVE EXPERIENCE.
FULL OR PART TIME.

Accounting Assistants

///,//

HOSTESSES. COUNTER HELP.

Apply In Pie.an ØP Ceib
480.1077

uiittany,iflsururCe Comparu. nno or tve nation's premier inSrancp
companien. now has epportunitiet aya/aulo un our neaienai Opnratinns Centri' le Skaidp, Ail you vane re do is p0k up'tflp pnorr and
coiit%arravge your perseeai Intervinw ncr nne vr the tnliowlng

wo orner attI aenlAet aigries and an EXCELLENT benonits packago. inCleding Grew Linn/erdicai/oental ins AtacAr . SEAOS distvnnn. ProvI
Snaring and much more,

Morton Grove

HAIR STYLIST
WANTED

Allstate career Opportunities

Townhouse TV b Appliances
The Súper Store
7850 Milwaukee, NiIës

Nonthbroak CesC
SERVERS. BUSSE'RS. HOST

297-7663

/Z

Streng typing skills
rerali vr nne abnAy oppartuvitiyS w erequir e u High School Dipitma
and a ttaltiO work hittory.

For appnietment, call between 3 p.rn..8 p.m.

470-9500

606-2033

EXPECTATIONS! /

Typists

CLASSIC BOWL
'

\

-5 p.m.

ll

GREAT

pri aninSUravneen p ynlonc e
pry terre d

- FULL TIME

COMPANY

3ponitioes ovuiluble.Aucouetiey,

-

Raters '

GENERAL OFFICE
IMMEDIATE OPENING'S

APPLY IN PERSON
See Bonnie After 5 P.M.

Full Time '
Will Train.
Some Typing Required.
965-8833

Strong tApies thilit

POMODORO

Call:

PARTTIME

823-6000'

TYPIS1S

COMPUTER

GENERAL OFFICE

,,\\

-

8530 Waukegan, Rd.

Experienced 'nurse, needed
for Des Plaines office.
Fléuible hours.
-

::

CLERICAL

Aeb for Jan

a Sùnday.'

' Fléoibie Hnùrn.

DutiÓs include dula oeMy, repino fo
mi.c. clerical. CRTesporianoo
encete aré. Goad selery. numena'ot
boenfits. Cali Pegny tut detallo.
'
.:,',,: 282-2900

'CAFE LUCCI

-

-

K ostnntsna king 'computar biller.

ReceptioniStiTypist for varied duties.
Filing. typing. and phones.

Part Time
Friday Saturday.

'Cal! Ma,k:.
-

298-9660
-

,

SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOEI BUGLE
ePARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGL
GOLF'MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Data Entry Clerks

eetwoon 11 a.m.-2 p.m.

MEDICAL'OFFICE

.

RECEPTIONIST

DATA ENTRY -:

.

--

-;

?emps

BARTENDER

9676744: :

.

-

ALL PURPOSE
TEMPS,

flfl60

-

FULL TIME

-

SMall Room/Light Warehouse

pAnT.TIME
2.3 'dp par week

Working Mother

.

Joan Damming

CLERK

.

Accourtuntt

.,, -

cALL,(3I2)990-3879

--t

-.

Mr.,Lindsay Johnson

.

7877 N. MilwaukeeNILES, IL 60648

.

.

DENTAL
ÀSSISTÄNT-

SSenkkeepera

, HOSTESS

Out, n 000iatan sie

t050ppoflyou. ',

sì

For More Information Call:

.

Morton Grove.

.--

-

-

.

nico effets b onuansue d i000ntines

eau ato iuokifla lera cltanan AND u
chaiionne, wo offer hop waten end
e tdoediy, cooperation atmosphere

Housing for Homeless Youth. MONETARY
REWARDS...Must Be Ovor2l Years Old, Willing to
be Certified as -u Foster Purent and Attend Train-

- Finaoce Department. Must have compitter
knowledge and typing skills. Salary commensurate
with experleece.
-

Clâssic Bowl
8530 Waukegan

nhaiineginn work wiii oecoor ego
your ptofossineol,_arowth. So. if

Ext 242

For Long Term Foster Children and -Temporary

253O hours per week doing computer input for
payables and payroll, plus venous other duties in

Send resumo to:

-

-

qvoiity yno to earn the highest
wages -in tome. The etiOe'5

or out offloo.

Immediately Needs

.

ing.

Year round Part Time position in Accounts Poyable.

old
Mít be aver 21
PpIy''" Iñ '!eFSOn
See Bonnie after 5:00 p.m.

us moli. Wo supply pii books end
eqoipmnntl moth trote yace honte

298-7311

-,

GENERAL OFFICEIBILLER
eu,y otfi oennet Addison N

SECRETARIES

TEMPORARIES

':'-r .Wjll.Train'

medina Modictl trurscr' pIlon sat'

.

- BOOKKEEPING

.- pull-Time'

.

MEDÌCAL,
- TRAÑSCRIPTIONIST '

For More Information

To,Provide Care &-Housing
-

,

-

Hours urn Monduy thru
Fridoy, 8 am. - 2 p.m.

-

9664701

-

-

R oneetexpnrieece - in ': hospital
greeter lesion - tOo's N D15i. may

smell lnfnrmei buon etti venen dt
weh erasrined tell startet with typ'

FRED FOX STUDIO

-

FOSTER PARENTS :

George S. May International Co.
-

.

Roso or Esther'at:

COÙÑTER CLERK

298-1120- ;

.
TYPIST!
GENERAL OFFICE

skiiie of 95 mpm nr mora. Goad
duties. Ne typing1 rÇnv.tmuker ira
ti furouptifu do and pi aucun t
prnferrad. , Must etso be able te telephone voice.
work'l evening Er, Saturdays and
Located DompstnrlPoetnr Rds.
nnjap dealing with the pubtn. Call
Call Mr. Stan Carean 10 i.e..

bio hours, Pienso cali pars000elut:

individuals for Geserul Of5.
fice duties. CBT
perierice a plus but-we will
train.

oneable, mature wowan fur varied
-

A SOCIAL SERVICE AGENCY FOR YOUTH.

-

MR. JACK DUNAWAY

825-8806

-

rTRANSITIONAL LIVING PROGRAMS

PAYROLL CLERK

CALL:

PIN DOT
PRODUCTS

8100 AUSTIN AVENUE
MORTON GROVE

FIRST NATIONAL STNK
OFMOSTON I5POVE
ß2O Deenpoter

CRT.-

PARTTIME

Sm'ali

niodo e noriety nf taspanoibilitiot.
Encollent nenerai office te typint -'
40 wpmi skiii nrOquirO d. Seed
taiaty& benefit peckagoiieciodOs
150% tuition'rnimbuttemoett, pige- -sent warkieg neniron ment O liegi.

in Park
Ridge is seeking Part Timé

TELLER
immediato toil timo poCitlon ter individuel with good nom-

-

, PULL TIME
Hiten' pifine' nneking per.
,

-

timo for our pronfiniout Ont Piamos
Atsocietion toy River Rd. etTouhyt.
Wo of fotchOiien fina ad'
ministtetiv o potitione which io.

Ono dotartirosgiar e. Neat Loop.

AI Turak
263-3560

GENERAL OFFICE

Eunniinet opportunity to work tali

lettiiiar with hordworo industry.

A growing firm

998-1243

for interview appointment.

GOOD STARTING SALARY ° EXCELLENT BENEFITS
PLEASANT, ATTRACTIVE WORK ENVIRONMENT

ir dostriuisu ppiiet. shooid be

Ing appoietmtfltt. and answering
phones. 2 oneeiofs 2 per. to tau

-ni.í

9'6.,,,639OO

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANTS

-

To pricoien nions for hutdwareaOd

hrighL Ort hutieetin pet500. Dutiot
inniudn greoting patients, schodni-

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

:i

PERSON NEEDED

seeking a petmoroef port timo,

Your Ad Appears
'In The Following Editions

-

-

SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000-BUGLE PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILUEAST MAINEBUGLE

BQI(KEEPERI

Page 41

-

5050 CHURCH ST.
SKOKIÉ.'ILLINOIS 60076

We'll upgrade your skills at no charge. Free training in all
typon of ward processing.
For your convenience, specidl istorvinwing in Hiles.
DATE: Teas, Salit. 29 Only

PIACE: Ni
'

TIME: IO am-3 pm.

Pelt DIiict BhIg 1871 N. Miwadlee Aoey Nie.

For information call:
NELL

-

459-1320

IGIIT TEMPORARIES

Page 43

The BugIe,Tirnrdy, Se1tembr 24, 1987

The BugIe,flurday,SepIember24, I9S7

USE THE BUGLE

u-

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
.SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

00

ì

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

aho.r::pt :r':

FULL TIME
Apply at:

po,,, Show nmb,tion and herd
t y u 'g SB, premete

6744666
SALES!

flew:

520-4669

COSMETICS

DREAM JOBI

With 000lting Coetnatlo Compeny.
E acallen a opporeoolty fol self
teotleeted. salee orlon eadie.

E amnappe oauntately

801hs.

dacor:REE KITS:tytoown

hours, full or pare
6mo. drew and commissions.
ssoree. P1001kb

ConSact Miee Anies
- 0000I14á%T
FURNITURE SALES

Parttlmo b full time talos poeltions

now oonatocr Glonciew ateto

Liborul emplonse discount Botcher
Block H moro. Call Ostie

Festor fr Law tonos I Harwond
Hoighte now hiring SALES.tioelklo
becte. MATERIAL HANDLERIRE.
STOCKER. Apply in pataco te stern

887-4000

964-2200

bI

-

SAM

966-2357 or 644-2274

I

-

Ask for Dave.

GENERAL WAREHOUSE
HELP

si

ti'

i

FARM FOR SALE

-Den plainas

amai ,caen,,iyeepietart

36 OPENINGS
ORDER PROCESSORS

AT

Other Bldg. b Floe Morkor. 5600
S.F. OneS Corne Suitable Fer 21
Fanrlliae. eldg. Soitoblo b onad

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegav Rd.
Mnrton Grove
CaN Bonnie
885.5359

Fer Face-rn. 6450,000.

(219)772-3485

.

After 5:00 P.M.

40 ACRE FARM

288 Mnbilo Horno. Compl 8cm,

bio wide mobile homo, aboveground pool, 2 wells. .2 aeptic.
Asking. $115,, Call after 7

WAREHOUSE

y 4.30 P M

OPFICE FORRES r

I

CAPE CANAVERAL.
FLORIDA

a cross fenced. large barn, deu-

-

cau Mr. White

eis.00e

Ouninono . Cemploto. Sorcico S Gao
Statien with Wracking Yard

WILLISTON - FOR SALE
BYOWNER
On Poved rood; all pootare fenced.

.

Salvage

Fer Solo On C ontrac 0. Going

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

FLORIDA

t°5 Mt P,oepect ed.

Ayailable
Excellent Pay

.

PACKERS

p.

DELUXE OFFICE SPACE

300 eq. 08. to litt eq. ft. 760 eq. ft
lecludso Heat

MOBILE HOMES

Ofl1PUt1Y Benefits
-

-

INDIANA
Atte: Investors-General

CALL FOR TERMS fr DETAILS

Apply je pvreon
Monday-Friday

Full 5. Part Time
.
.
Uniforms Furnished

CANCER FEDERATION
803-8178

m anager er cell 1er appointmnant:

fOciIItiL pkng oiIobIe. Nos,

ar.r.o,e.

SECURITY
GUARDS

I)

System with call pack vvcdcd.
Senior citizens welcome.
$4,QQ per heur er bonus. Permaeevt ositlon 3 hours er
day. Call.

THE PARTY STORE
5120 N. Hatlem Ace. lbetmoen

r_m_n

Ceetel Pkove

involved.

- -

r

2 Bdr. Apa. nt 8475.00. Lnd,y
good VaneportatiOfl.

for information

Cancer Federatiec, asking for
heaeehold diecarde from your
local neighborhood. Ne sales

on St
784
.
Denise at 695-3269

eCu

OUSI- I .)I

iN jiU Is

e HOWARD

-

Ask for Nina

SpecIal pnolectc collect:

PROPERTY

MILWAUKEE

291-2340

and four axis lathes, mills or
machieing centers. Call

Werk fremcurhome ter the

lectlne,dal,eating. or lsoaatmsee.

Stadente siRe welooma
NORTH SHORE AREA

5

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

INVESTMENT

APTS. FOR RENT

ta week

4 t corsa

years eeperrence In Setting UP
and eperatlng CNC two, three

TELEPHONE

Davsmbstn homing Chrintetas elfte

dielduaIeltteoaIa:oon:doo:nr-

Must have a minimum of

967-0150
onlil

WAREHOUSE

IMMEDIATEOPENING

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

neu. and a StIp to HAWAIII Call

ven

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

REAL ESTATE

MACHINIST

LT

-MOONUGHTERS-

CALL

.

966-3900

PARK RIDGEIDÈS FilNEs BUGLE

flP\á7S1flD

SEL3RS

-

WA NT

Thé Following Editions
Nll.ES BUGLE.

-

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USETHE BUGLE

Your Ad Appers

FLORIDA-ON CANAL
LEESBURG AREA

12x50. g BA, moef.cvom, mew vmpl,

now

,clh1

pomp,

By Oweor
3 RR. 215 BA., formal Icing & dining
tm., oat.in.hit.. FIa. 8m.. Irplo., acte,

worirehoplom omogoeho d no. Loe in

lovely qolot perk on the Banane
River wibeot deckino pnol, loan-

oncena I. Boathouse With lift

ecraee pool A porch, haan.oir. oea

dry. Mcnlh toet 0145. *IR4OlnegOt,

-.

wall. *144.100.

WORK: (305)887-6301
HOME: (305)459-1570

(904) 528-2146

(904) 787-0353

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE
FLORIDA-HOMOSASSA
Brand new custom-built

Eeec.

PRAIRIE VIEW PLAZA

lu

¿t

P

t
-

f

MORTONGIPOVE t

w

SHOE
SIOCK PERSONS

\

ph

m

Ow

)

g

IMMEDIATE OPENING
f

detached bldg., perles: office.
cefta5e, mether-in-law suite er

Only Ye mile Kentucky Lake;

2 BR. 2 BA.. 2 cangar..

werknhep. Insul. shewer-bath,
large gar., many eetrasl

16x24' ec,eeeed porch; LR.
cath. ceilings. Loc. 2 wood.

(813) 785-9098
MINNESOTA
Newly hofft 1500 s.f. pensive celar,

timber frame heme en 9 acres
w/Sto plus lake frentaSe; near
Ely. Best view in 100 IntesI

tLyFIhEdBdwIl

CAR VVASH

A national veterinary supply company and an Ineoeative leader in the industry is seeking an in.
dividual to join our Telemorketing Deportment
Voull be marketing to our nalued costomer base
and bo responsible for increasing our market

2986400

benefits. Full time position. If you are self metinated

have Science or veterinary background and a
T0
-

tYPti

Rer..sWokoqn.
'

-

Call

10 aIe,, - 2 pin-

'

MATURE EXPERIENCED

Experienced Instructor
for Fall PreSchool Program

Current Red Cross ALS or WSI and CPR required.

Tuesday and Thursday

PART TIME

Contact Joanne

MAYER KAPLAN cc

BERNARD HORWICH JCC

't
159M

'-u
-

.

-

i
I

-a

.

Must be insured and
willing to work weekends

1 p.m. - 3 p.m.

MUST BE RELIABLE

.
5050 Church St., Skokle

675-2200

Ext 147

aWal cnPcncefjggyr____ ,

Appearing in
all 5 editions

SEE ERIC

1

lp.m..6p.m.
Wednesday thru Sunday

3215 N. Sheffield Ave.

327861

.

USE THE

CLASSIFIEDS

each additional line $1.50

8746 N. Shermer

-

.3lines$5.00

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

LEO NAS PIZZA
-

,

Garage Sale Signs

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Monday
thru Friday

LIFEG AR

FREE

DRIVERS NEEDED

44A&flQ
-

Pick Up Yòur

-

-------

Harlem 5. Dempeter

50m-

.

-

tain Nues - Car Wash on

Now hitin5 demone ttatote ter pat-

,

950 BUSSE HWY
PARK RIDGE, IL

is seeking individual to work
Part Time to clean and main-

is NOW HIRING

Come In And Place
Your Garage Sale
Ad
Today!
: '

Please step by fer opplicotion.

CAR WASH

CHRISTMAS AROUND
ThE WORLD

petitive wage, commissions b company paid

cil

changes. immediato aponlegs,
full time. Cempetitivo culary

SELF SERVICE

- = - __

.

Seo9n

NATIONAL PRIDE

Near Public Transpertatiev

.

Autcmoi,oa

-

-

p"

OIL EXPRESS

ATTENDANT

.

Dempster & Potter

-

penetration.
Glenview location (Pfingsten 5. (el. Lake) offers 00m-

s GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTOR

-

mil

sppiy
Men.-sat.BAM.SPM.

lOT
net up epomotiene.

narnie:satpore-ennehoure

VETERINARY SALES

729-8470

IL EXPRESS

E p hlpt Ib

F

thasiasm aro reqcimed. Full time

Personnel

o

Cell SpeagIeIPrOJeCt*COIICS

-

te be part of our marketing team, please con-

OIL CHANGE
TECHNICIAN

kp

-

966-3900

Nues
-

025.900

ed lots
necee

r/

mile N. of Tee-

border; 3 marinas

within mile, Act cowl

(502) 436-2406

569.500.

WISCONSIN
PLYMOUTh AREA

(218) 365-6224

Ccetem Heme on 6.3 Actes
Ideol for H otnec

WISCONSIN

4 bodroem tti.loeo I homo In the

epaOIOUe living Ieapaaeefolatat

hiking ta btidls trails In Kettle
M o,aieOataa ; 2 BA'S, camina
room. laondty ream cathedtal call.
in0 Le. 2 Catlgor. H workahop. Irs.
nhnd on B. leere. . t99.500.

- I 760res plus. toOls Moraine state
land odloina On 2 sidm. EeglC aree.
maokesha City. Moe. 005 to
FocaL f oesidinge eabla. Open tralla

neat doer in tIte - elate forant
(414) 594-3536

ter two, Ikmao, and t cordeie laths.,

647 0962
=
-

Flecikie Heure u Liberal Empieyee Discounts

56

d W liwi

ko

Call Jay Long

CLERKS

WAUKEGAN

'

i

KENTUCKY-NEW CONCORD
LAKE AREA

#1 Retirement Center, U.S.A.
Perfect for Early Retiree

Ph: (414) 3034883 or

PR;;;çER -

FOR SALE

Heme en 'I. weeded acre; 3 BR, 2
BA., w/enravric tile, cedar
clesets, 3 het water tenks,
uedorgmnd. sprinkler System,

$10,500 pesaste . On OmeaF,

M?yFy

OUT OF STATE

eccettO. Nr. okliet. cnowmsbila.

Ph: (414) 526.3316

after 3:30 weekdays.

WHY IS IT?

A man wakes up in the morning after
Sleeping under an "advertised" blanket

in an advertised bed
On an 'advertised" mattress
Between two "advertised" sheets
Pulls off his "advertised' pajamas
Takes a bath in his "advertised" tub
Washes with an "advertised" soap
Shaves with an 'advertised razor
Uses advertised" razor blades
Applies advertised" shaving lotion
Brushes his hair with an advertised" brush
Puts on "advortised" clothes
Sits down to breakfast of "advertised coffee
Using advertised'SUgar and cream
East 'advertised" ham and eggs
Brushes his teeth with "advertised" toothpaste
Puts on an advertised' hat
Starts his car with an 'advertised" battery
Rides to work in an 'advertised" car
On 'advertised' tires
Sits down at his 'advertised" desk.
In an "advertised" chair
Talks over an "advertised" telephone
Writes with an "advertised" pen?
THEN HE refuses to "advertise,"
Says "advertising" doesn't pay.
Butwhen his BUSINESS fails,
He finally "advertises:"

BUSINESS FOR SALE

I

The Bigle, Thnnsdcy,Srptnmberff, 1157

TheBugIe,ThIUdRy,&Ptfl1berZ4, 197

'

Your Ad Appears .
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

u_

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GRÙVE BUGLE

T

.

Nues Family
Service adds
staff member

-

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE -

The Rilen Fire Department

Schrabbe offore 05 odded neryico
-.

f.-

loo! therapiot so Else lepatient
soil ofSt. Mory efNaoeroth Men.
ial Health Ceoler where she served the largespanioh coovmeoity

F

oc e fieS-lime basin, "Her enperinoce will prove iovoinable ¡et

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ANTIQUES

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES.

PERSONALS

GARAGE SALE

VISIT OUR SHOP

WISCONSIN-MERCER

RUSTY NAIl.
ANTIQUES

FOR SALE BY OWNER
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Cm. YR. ROUND

9124 Sh.rn.fl. Evnn 80202
Old Loe.Llflefl,. ColmrL B0ton
CookboOk

locl.

Bkt.

Eacallent baclnee. Oppontonity
¡n Wieconein. - North -Wooda.

KOchon

Poll eervioe . i - atop chop in
aludes gassalea. grocery. bait

Fo,nitcrc.

411.0310

nhop, nidon rèntèlí, Wall

FOR SALE BY OWNER
RADIO SHACK
DEALERSHIP
SE KENTUCKY

muooity.' Joho Ho!versen, agescy directer, estad. "Mn, SobraN-

$SNOKlnear. Ank $125K plus leOnetory b EnSotan. C. Jordan, Boo 262,
Heidrink, KY 40949. Ccii denn:

(000) 248-2067.

Glassware. Umpe. Linens fr Lace
Silverplete. etc. ONE PIECE OR ENTIRE ESTATE

FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL

348-9647 or 348.8875

BIG FORK-MONTANA
SOunit.. Btiotl fuiras erteree. Nice
euteblished -tanrily besinnen.

SINGLE iTEMS-

ENTIRE ESTÁfl
We makehouse calls. Cell

Mako $$$-Savo $$$

15 am, ta 4 p.m.

237.8903

Fri

(8!74200

ForSols ht Owns,
uOu0R STORE

before your garage kale.

: MaiIyn
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
WISCONSIN BAR
LAND CONThACT

;

Newly temedeted Bar with 2 epart.
mente le MratItOfl, near Wausau..
WI. Oecd Income. mere petentlal.

PalmIta Est5 itatfrs.ISstlns entran,.

Walk-In cool onnstsfl d op

OnIy,n.taorantlt cetrnenwith beat
00Cn$. ESE -bositsil. good cash
-flew. Speolsin Iñcluds Fink Bell,
Ootald.. Wai!ey Pr-y nonry Friday.
P,lcndut$tB.000. Bocinas, enIVI h
von, beso option t9 boy Roel
Estese. lmmnd. pestes. - Phone
Tena. to Set, 11:004:80 p.m.
.-toTlmm. Ens..
(8199374393

cooler. strrantlon wine roam,
toed y onrroun d hosinnas lo

.(715) 4433171

-

WISCONSIN-ALGOMA
-

DOOR COUNtY AREA
BOWUNO CENTER

6 BrunswiCk Snot. bar. game rm. b

ne. lining qbe. Ripetete. WI. TerflEcO ep.mtlert. Tarera te qelalItled

bayer $0,000. OWflSnlBl0kSn
1414-487-6889
i

CRESCENT CflY, ILLINOiS
RESTAURANT
Dicing Reem b Coffee Shop for
Sala by Owner. SeatIng capacIty et

110. Lecoted 100 mlles aneth et
ChlcWn In C caecen t CItY. IL

Baba.SSe 1815)6832550 o
Honom (115)083-2113

Meontainí. Socreunded by Itching,
:h000no nnd.skllng. Uncle deem nl
stata proparty; hasnncicsnd back
peed. he áshoB pit. patio.
barbacos orso. Good ouatant. from
leon) form ccwmanlsy of 18.080.

ne privan. conNect with
sebstentlsl down payment Ank for
O148.

Halt

-

(503) 4734174
FREE CHRISTMAS
DISPLAY KIT

Friendly Heme Poet5 cow has
opnnlngs fer menacera sed dosiere
In yeta orna. Ail new Christmas lina
of qo.11ny merohandlsn on
rogsennbis priess . nc serolon
ohs,g. tre papst work . high ocre.
missien snd noserids.
CALL 1-100-227-1510

drags to Nuns police, who served

wiS be disessned io o !ecisre with
manic so SSS: Sept 27 ut 2 at tho
Morton Grave Library,

arrest,
Weiner's wife, Arlene, who airo

Mito., household itnmn, clethos.
miden, wenhnnldryor, mctonoyclo.
Grort bargelnt. Priced to soil.

Buy/Sell AirlineAWands.
Call Toll Frée:'

i (800)
GIFT ITEMS

(715)5462002

8524m.

YOUI UNIQUE, PERSONALIZED,
TIMELESS, FANTASTIC GIFT

$425.00

IDEA, .

Call Toll Free

-

VC/MC Occasional Songs

1(800) 247-3146

1 (800) 422-SONG
Moflnet Groen . 5808 Cinn
Set, Sept. 28 9-B
54 peer old. bdn. ant. much mort

-

CHICAGO-7435 W. Howsrd
Pri,.Snpt2S. Sat. 25 9.4 pro. Nnw b
Oid Miso. TOO much to mention.

WANTED.TO-BUY
WANTED:

WHIRLPOOL
Deep Chest Pnennnr

UØNEÉEt
AMERICAN FLYER

Vsay Gnnd Condition

lu

it. 43" long. 30" high, 20"

dnop. 01501cr make oRar.

Turn your old .troint and toys into
mercy. Celleotot po/,s.00ch. Will pick

Nuns . 0900 Oaktoo Cs
Frl. b Sat 9129-9126, 15-3

698-0258

MultiFamily
ELIMINATE Allergist, High 5111.1
Air Ci contre . Cond. 850,'IonIznre.
NILES - 6920 Onktnn Cr.

4168526

NuES-7073 BI,chwood
Sept 26. 26. 27 from Sa,m..Sp.m.

Ltg. 2 Pew. Sain. Fore. Kids b
Adults clothnn. Nnw Afghnns e
Mien. luntw000 Milw. b Wwskgo,l

MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

clavo in apeo to6th grodere and
above and oIS be held cc
Fridoya, begInning October 9 cod
coding on Nov. 6. The class will

I loot 35 lbs. b I fool ätotlt, Voti
eon too, - Coil 456,5140 er
2280773.
HesnaIN0

1906 Kamasnki Vulctn 780

NEW Only 315 mima, Uodet Wer'
retry for 2 yours R2600 finm,

-

Independent

Distslbutár-------Fer producto coil 458-5140 n'
2280713.

William Weicor, 26, 8006 W.
Oaieion St., Ndro, and- PhilSp

appear for the Oct. 1 hearing at
Ike Criminal CoatituBuilding. -

Jager, 25, 1239 Harding St., Des
Plateen, were boih charged with
delivery ofa controlled subntaoce

released from 000k County jail

he conducted by LI. Richard
Meier of the Morion Grove Fire

Social Secerity bunionnn in now
available to Ike pablic.

District 67 hires

half-time teacher
The Board nf Edacatiao ni
Schont District 67 agaIn has
demoostrated Ito cammiteeseot lo

providing qoolityedncatinn Io the
roudiesg c!aes,aizon had reached

Oeductjno from appranIeeiate!y 26
nludents to !7ntsdeotn will enable

Carol Morbo, award sHoeing
oochor/mnpOnter, W M A Q-TV
(Ch.5l, will he h000red es
"Woman of tho Yeor' by Vorioty

Ihem to provide a more efficient
and effective readiog experience
loe tbelirut grudcra.

Club Women at a testimonial lets-

adminigraIion to employ as aide

checo on Tuesday, September
29th at the Hyatt Regency
Chicago. Dr. Gina BeInamen,

br ¡be kindergarten became

Pmesideni ni Variety Cmb Women

is the chairperSon of the gata
becchi sud lu being asoiotnd by

KOChon.an, said s gond kiodergar-

ten experience in vita! to o nueconsist achool ovperience.

co-chairper000
AdrahtaO,

Ronald J. Guiehon

styliOl, Jinimy Damso and the
Alice Raye orchestra,

Place, Calsmet City, lllinoie ucd

opeciollat cosme al
LoWland Air Force 801e, Tema,

Coryont

FasHion

Eulorlainmeni will he provident
by Chicago's favorite song

FyI. let Class Ronald J. Guichon,
StIll Of Jean Guichns of 500 ParIe

Tickeln at $35.00pem person can
-

aflerpostiog bond, Weiner's bond

was $226,580 reduced from $5
million, and Juger posted a
(25,58e cunh bond,

Arlene Weiner was released of-

tune, or you may arrange to have
Ihn Social Security office call you

at a certain time. ff the office
made by phone and a copy of the

"Woman of
the Year"

Teachers ore convInced the

wore

Juger

have hero provided io maoy offices in recent years and beve
proven Io be very popslar. Now
Ike service is being offered by

visit the office at aS agreed opon

sock employment of a ha!f-tieeie
teacher to create a more
lovorahleatudest-teocher rallo,

and

calls you, the interview way be

fice. You can either arrange in

24 end 27 atudonts, the Board
dicceted the odminiotratioo to

Weiner

Interviews by appointment

every Social Socarity nffice.
To net sp an appointment, you
merely coU the Sacinl Security cf-

oludeots of the Distnici. Upon

Ihn lis. Air Force law enfor-

T

ter posting $2,058 hood.

A new way of taking care cf

Dept.

Yoloode Gsichon of 3329 Chnrch
St.. Skokie, ban graduated 1mw

ib.
Members of the Morton Grove Wowac's CIsh, lath District, I
GFWC, can play golf every Friday with the club's league.
Shown piciured abevo (l-r) ore: WaSy Winters, Caro! Ora :m,
Jase Marshalok, and Beverly Hudec, all of Morton Grove.
For information, contact Sportamoc.

Social Security
interviews

.

oludenia Board proodeoi, Judy
-

connection with ac alleged drug
nain in the Weiner home, will also

Group (MEG) on Aug. 2f.

Clam nine had exceeded nloeieeo

Fri 9125. 12-4. Set 9126 9-4.

Porn. Tools. Prneanr, Dlotrou, Misc.

Registration for the Fo!! Baby-

The Board atoe directed Ihe

WEIGHT- LOSS

ast
.

fares dreg-related charges in

and California, Chicago.

coceine worth obool $78,606 to
undercover police from Ihe
Metropolitac Drug Enforcement

being lofereesed that fico! grsde

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

These four happy fares show what a good round of 9 Wa

cnmpleted ut a recent day at the Spnrlamao C000try

an a backup daring the MEG

Cminoical Courts Sailding, 26th

after ihey sold nine nonces of

Silting Workehop will begin oc
Fri. Sept. 25 at Ike Library. The

IMAGINE:
A SONG WRIUEN JUST FOR

055e

Thrnn Lobas, WI 54582

-

UNITED BONUS
TICKETSWANTED
Will payuptó

t esperen loto.
6105,050: J: b D. 00e 247,
bn

on Oct. 1 cl Narcotics Court in the

ifeireoismeolo wiN he cerned
iollow'oig the program and ad.

BUMPED FROM AIRLIÑEI
.

tment will continue the high
standard of irainiog sod equipment such as the new ambslacces and the trained staff lo man
them to provide ike most advanred and caring aid io the cammsoity.

Police Departweot nod a ssborbac drog enforcement gronp, wilt
appear for a preliminary hearing

Opera of Chicago.

-

such as cardiac defibrillation and
airway wasogeweol. The depar-

cover cubera from the Nilno

miocloo io frçe .

NILES ' 0247 OIn.sdnr
Molti-femily 9.25, 26. b 27 9-5 p.m.

hlghwnyo. heart ci tawn. Atrachod living qoartone. Must

TAVERNILAUNDROMAT..' Ieeatnd
*fio.000. Còetact Wilichewaki 'en
mn ndgmefsastn!O OttOne Blot
Roalty, 1103 BIt! St,. Marathen. WI

Sd4dSereall:.
-

TRAVEL -- -

North Weeds. On 2 weIn

GARAGE SALE
OREGON
For Sais ByOWnOr
Ps.fact forE.dy. RaBrea
Retire. ith income

Set 9125. 9126. 15-3.

traiciog is much more indeplh

opera,

modem

complex npera which wIS hove
ilucutinnalprominre hylbe Lyric

SILES . 8125 Oocrhlii

vas style ambolances due to the
room needed to fuoctios, but the

The twomen were arrested io o
parking lot io Hoffman -Estates,
where they had agreed to nell ike

Rooewnn, prenideot nf the Skokie
VoSny Chapter of Ihn Lyric
Opera, aod 5ko wiU eSpiain thin

Mnnlvincludnd--------.592.4015

io

Two men charged with
delivering cocaine

Tho opeoker will be Barbaro

Lcnlng merrrmili ocanfnr your teddlnr in ry Nibs homo week dann,

-

FsrOltOt 0. Clothes end Moch Miso.

WISCONSIN
THREE LAKES

010mo. Leu. - en Marina cempino

WANTED:

patient and then transport

Plaines man, who wore charged
with delivering cocaioe te under;

The

l°or,lnformntiOb Coil Roy

BI9FO.k.MT 599110e

ILLINÒIS - BY ÓWNER
Rivarkent ReeÓtruet with ereet

Ike pense treatment available

.55tyagrr, by Philip Gloso,

MLM
7527 W. CLEVELAND, NILES
Satundry. 9126 b Soodey. 9127

mode to the hospital.
Today, we are bach to ming the

00e mere woy thot the Village of
fordable,

SIT.UÄTIQN

NItos ' 7153 W. Moist

One Yr. Old Cornpnny
No products to toll, buy or stock.

euch enryicea ander command of
the tate Chief George Pasek, len
6246, Chief Pasek porclrased a
Ford Panel Truck and converted
il Into an emergency reacue Iruch
designed especielly for highway

At thai lime, firs! aid training

lo loo the mnnt perenne! woy uf-

.

oappnrl program otahlieeo the

A Riles resident and a Den

Fri.. Set, b Son. 15.4 p.m.
Clothns, Furo,. Sodo. Tools. Etc.

P.O. Bon 761

Anti ques. Collociables, PurnitUre,
I Chine, Silver, Jewelry, Glecewere.
Knicks Knòàh.'Dolln, Toys, Orinntel

OnVour.

Nitra wen nue nf Ihe first Fire
Departwecis to begin providing

by the Macrican Red Cross woo

RILES
5207 OZANAM
Fri. b Soi 9125 5- 9126. 9-4 p.m.
Misc. itnmt
Ceptein'u chru.

TIMSEREMOTEL

&0.CASH PAID$$
I FOR ANYTHING OLD

PAT&JIM -

\\.Engageme,

\-

Pum.. darbot, Mach Mito.

(606)548-8053

CaB for d.tafls
1715)478-2ß02

FOR SALE BY OWNER

PIlLES - 8039 Woshlsgtnsr
Pri b Sot 912-9126.15-4

in Asguot of 1973, we pat info ser-

vice nur firefAdnunced Life Support Unit with trained paramedic
firefighters. -Thin advuoced life

feud.

Nibs ocaks te nerroice its residon-

and

annesnmeot

lawno for additional ambolaeceo
lfneeded,

be mit! meet a oexilo Send in soccensiut - processIng nf pytice
eeietTa!O;" he ceotieooed. This io

ørnnnniOgs:

-State Snowmobile leali.

Carved Furn French Furn Bdrrn
Sotc, Dining Room Secc, Parlor Fcrn.
OienccI Rgc, Gold & 5ilver Jewelry.

(,,_.CSII1I5Ii55re&BSItt whIlBolJ-

Onn of Cha oidnst. most profitabin
esteblishnd dnalnrs IO the choin. 15
yante in thn business. Gross aven

oetabllshnd In uontor-uf Town
on Stato Hwy; $220,080, Main

LINDA MARK
WILL PAY CASH
FOR YOUR ANTIQUES

Fri. 9125 Er Sat 9126, 15-4.

Hohid. b irrisoitnmn. All most gol

rapid trampart te the hospital. fn
1972, Riles became involved io
the firet paramedic training at St.
Fruecisflonpilal lee Evumloc and

accidenta, io 1956, the Village
received Ihn fimcl of lin otate.ofthe-orlo Cadillac-style ambulanceo purchnned frnm Riles Days

working with the Spooioh cow-

8532 W. Nerds Tnre000, NOse

os-the-scene

ambslaocea eqslpped with edvanced life nsppnrt oystnmo, and

native teiegge,
Sebrobbe hen worked an o cIbo-

ondloost ofthe calls were a qsick

Operateatwo InS thon emergency

to the cooter an nbc in toiuuy elaffedhy Fire Dept. Paramedics
lisent ioSpaoieh. A eSoelel Wels! twenty foer bourn a day, The
worker with broad experience, deportment has mstsat aid
Diane will !io available for agreemente with earrogoding
monnSngieei Elepwsiee end Indivldlialg feelIng mere Comfnrtable reeo!ving prabIems in their

s

MG Woman golfe e

inNiles

NUes Family Service recenlly
0000fiBced ISa appnlotngeot cl
DIeSe Schrabbe ta ile niaS,

-

SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

-3900

Ambulance service

-

Pige 4E

be reserved by cuffing Pasline
AdmahtaO at 944-4450, evenings
and weekends. All proceeds will

benelit Variety Club Children's
Charities.

-

appkcalion mailed to you for
your signature. When it is received back in the office, ¡tin bandied
isst an any other applicatios.

Most Social Security matters
eon be bandied by telephooc; and

w recent years, "ieleservicn"
bas become an improtant service
option for the psblic. However, it

is not intended to displace any
other option, and we continue to
oncosragn peuple to call, visit, or

write the Social Security officewhichever io most convenieni for
them,
Peuple who maullo coil the Des
Pleines office to make an ap-

pnintment may call

390-ylOO.

We'S be glad to help,

EIU graduates
Apprusimately 775 Euntero
Illinois University studenis were
eligible ty participate in sumosoer
coresmencemest, hold on Suoday,

August 9 at 4 p.m. io the Library'

Ucino Qoad, Local graduates
Nick Macboo, Joseph
Omera and Thomas Plagan of
were:
Des

Plaines;

Kenneih

KIND OFWIFE WUVED JUSI

willif HER HUSBAflD HAB A HEJIHTA1TACK?
1h evi/,. nv I inuliecniob k :0e-v CIII li 1ee:a I lac iin,:,,,inc ec::1e le krl(\v

linon la j a:oiy-a ilnllCI lii:,:, k i,,,,, I au li)e:iee:,lilL.
LEARN

HDV1DJIMP-SÌ8TA LlFE.L[J8 RED CROSSCPR.

Cam-

mingo, James Prims ucd lady
Wit505 of Glenviem; Frock
Feuer und Puni Shnmroske of
Rites; Roger Gooloff asd Phitip
Novak of Park Ridge; und David
Eeecley nf Shokie.

OilIER

AmoCloos,
Rod cnoss

From the £K }ttuttt
Continued from Pagel

many

whLch

Signs

have

form to Niles stringent rolingo
regacd'mg their signo. But the
big boys owning the big signs
are gelting a lree ride.

clngged the main streets in
town. They have cnmpefled
businessmen to take down and
replace Signs which they connidereci Incompatible with the

Niles baseball.

Yet, they have allowed the

A Men. Myles from Nues

billboard sign on the west end
of the Sperlomart property on

called io Tuenday morning to

alert Bsglelaod residenti lo

Dempster Street to remain

the October 5th nosing board

standing.

meeling which wilt hear a

According to Joe Salerno,

request for tnwnhomes for the
Focest Flame Restaurant
acea 05 Caldwell Avenue. We

Nues Director of Code Enlor-

cement, a Supreme Court

decision overoling San Diego
regulating similar
from
billboards has prevented Nileo
from Inking action. According
to the court noch renlcicli000
amendmenl
firot
deny

told her to get aS the neighborn nut lo the meeting and air
their grievancenpegarding the

proposal. She said her acea
hod a flooding problem during

tweea Schmitt and Tim Brieske

homerun in the loss. Nues was
forced to lorfeit out of Ihe

against
a game
with
Potawotomie Park, losing 6-1.

Palatine tournament doe ta
schedule couflieta,

opened with a 12-2 win over Golf-.
Matie, Bifi Odeo struck oat all
nine men he faced, and Revio
Foso pitched the final two ionloga

io a game bolted after 5 innings.
Art Naumowico led the offense
with 3 hita and 4 stolen boses. In
game 2, NUes boat Morton Grove
f-1 behind a combined 4-hitter by
BohHixnOn, Reo Chnaieioshi and
Mike Leoniewuhi, Chrin Silcoroki
pounded out 2 iota, Jan00 Pestioe

coltecled a big 2-run single asd
Jouno Leroer executed a perfect

advertisiog.

We thinh the siga is a fair

thnught a previously proposed

ennmple of sign pollotlon. Not

nursing home wonid he lhe

only ta il unseemly hat it advertises companies which are

best use for the property. She

oqueeoe bunt tu lead the offense,
Art Naumnwieo made two tough

centerfield catches os defense.
Game 3 in Nitos fealured another

great pitching performance by
Tim Brieske us N'deo shut-out

and her neighbors will he at
the ZOsiog Board meetiog ta

not even on the property.
Small businessmen io the
community have had to con-

airtheir cuncernu.

X-rated videos.
tlement with the village over the
issue, Abt continued, "Going to
coart will 'ont bath narties a 1010f
money. Hopefully, an agreement
can be negotiated."
Village Attorney Richard Troy
decliaed ta comment on the injunction ar what courue of action
thevifiage will takein the luture.

Nibs Police Chief Clarence

Emriknon said Tuesday the

preliminary injunction only
means the video store cao con-

tinue its operations. "It's a

separate muse became Ihe mal.ter has not been resolved in lhe

courts. Police ran still mahe
arresto in the event there is n
violation ol the obscenity or-

n

Coativaedfrnm Pagel

ped Ilse heart nul of the Homer

Re wonton to say rnutioe police

checks of adult video tapes wilt
nut be made to avoid a charge nl

harassment from West Coast
Video owoers, "We are loohiog to

all aspects, because io these
cases, it's a touchy legal area,"

struck-eat 18 NIles hitter. Lou
Beroaboi prevented a second
ohut-out by driving home agio-

hazard.
...A fire alarm activated far on
apparent reanon at Imperial

negotiate for as agreemenl to
avoid costly court litigatioo.

"Any agreement would have to

be compatible to both parties,
and could take O longer Oboe like

any other type of oegotiolions
over isnues," he said.

Mayor Nicholas Blaue was

unavailable for consment.

Csnlinued feomPage 3

15. The maintenance man will
make repairs.
...Ficemen nu Sept. 15 went to

fesse. Ken Chmieliosld pitched a

tivated at a business, 6201-6299
Howard St. which was signaling
multiple sources of locations in
the building. On arrival, the
maintenance man said there was

lected a hit.

Congratulations to a hard-

fighting NUns teamfor two enciting weeks of touenament play.
Nites pitchers led by Tim Brieube
had an ERA. of2.33 in 6 games.

led by Chris Sikornki (.381 with 6
hita), Mike Lesniewnhi (.313 with
thwnb). 0115er Nilesplayeru were
Gas Chamopoalon, Alex Fission,

and Sarah Van Sickle,

4,

with help from coaches Ted

11, Costa Kutalas, 5, Nadege
Anne Czupryaa,
Harry Deutch, 4, and from

Souvenir,

Funeral...

11k

10,

Distiict
201..
Continued fram Page 3

several suspects nod recovery of
stolen property. In 1961, he
received Ike award for disarsaing

MIes West.

.

.

Caet'd from Skakle-L'weed P1

His third duty award came is
May, 1962 honoring bio lechnical
expertise, mnvesligotive tenacity

and sensflivity in "dealing with
wilnessesand the victim's sent of
kin" while working on a murder
investigation, the police official
said.
Thompson is survived by his
wife, Judy; sou, Kenny; and

said Rata. "Their response and
that of other businesses is this
area has created ashiniog esam-

Much more money in needed,
however so, the fuodraising drive

The libraly can also help one cope with crises such as: How dol
oclecta nursing home for my mom? How do I copewiththe death nl
my spouse? My child's on drugs. Whal do I do? I need an operation.
RIsata involved; what will recovery be like?

Raffle ticketa wiS be sold at
bolh Ihn Morton Grove tut National Book and the Morton
House Restauront the 23rd and

Winners...

the 34fb nl October. Let's all support this worth-while causo.

Chicago Academy for Fine Acts,

1k Shore, Oficial Host Hotel of the

ott serious munir studenti who

Riles West marching bond, announced that it will contribute
$1.00 from every brunch, lunch,

Regina
scholarships

Walsh WiflS

competition
Michaelene Walsh of Niles, a
Maine Eaot 19t7 graduate, was
the cecipient nl a $250 ctscch Icom
QSP, Inc., a subsidiary. ut the
Reoder's Digest Asoociatiofl, io a

national school pint contest.
Sludenlu, competing Inc $45,000
io peine money, were ashed to espress, in 25 words or teso, why

school opinI is important. QSP's
academic add ory board judges
nearly 200,000 entries Inc writing
style, clarity, and originulity.
wat h's entry wau, "School

, spiritcreates

nnsrf,

a sense of pride io
doe to the oc-

compliohmolsts nl others,"
s loi

. lJPr

is a Ire bonny ut

y of Iowa.

Oho

Two Regina Dominican High
Schoól students hove boos awordod lull nr partial scholarships

funds,

daughter, Slephanie.

families nf Morton Grove, and
other local instiluti005.

privately. GeorgeLangta of NUes

was the lead singer and Mark
Slima of Skokie played- lead

guitar andkeybnard, The rest of

the -group are from Morton

parenti, and senior citizens.

ship.

Coticen Timons, daughter nl
Frank and Christine Timons, io
the barth recipient nl the
academic scholarship seeded by
as endowment from the Adrino
Dominican congregation. The full
scholarship is awarded to a

year's dinner brought in op
prnnimalely $600,000.

Novy Lt. Steven J. Bielski, non
of Eugene and Arlene Bielski of
f945 Madison St., Niles, recently
reported for duty at Naval
Weapons Support Couler, Crone,

Marine tot Lt. Jamen' A.
Gomez, son uf Heraclio L. and
Pilar A. Domen of 903 Lenno,
Glenview, Il., recently returned

IN.
A 1576 graduate 01 Rilen West
High School, Skokie, sod a 1962

deployment with 29th Marine

The university's two most . graduate nf Loyola University,
prestigious awards are presented Chicago, with a BachélOr of
01

Regina Senior on the bonis o(

the

diiner:

Ihn

Mundelein

Assistant Dean
of Students
Jeao V. Kartje han been nomed

march in IbeFiesta Bowl parade.

Medicine. Originoted io 1950 by
Samuel Cardinal Stritch, it is the
oldeot and one of the most sucresolut lund-misers of ito hind in
the U.S. To dale, it has raised approximately $10,100,000; last

Assistant D000 of Sludonts by
Mundetoin College, f363 N.
Sheridan -Rd., Chicago. A retidenl of Muodelein, Karlje comes
to the College from BAraI College

In take Forest. At floral, she
Served as Jeun of Studenti.
Kaelje earned her BA ut Borul

1mm a sin-month Mediteccaoeos

received an MA In
M:I::agemeol trum Webolor
C::ttvge,

Amphibious Unit, Camp Lobuno,
NC, as part nl Lending Force Sin-

U::i:'r:c;;y in St. l_nuis, und did

,thyleet2-07.

A 1979 graduate of- Lojlio: ' .

Science degree, he joined the ,, Academy, Wiiosntte, he:joiodd .. .

Sword of

Navy in Jane :tth.

Loyola and the Strilch Medal,

Ike Marine Corps io Augftht 1903.

,

.

,

..-:m-o:------'

------

it means hard work and voboleertog many hnsrs to nerve the

t. The primary purpose nl
schooling is to educale each
student according lo his/her

Ihe board, "As a hoard member,

best inter0510 of Ihe district," he

said. "This year's held of candidotes ohows enolisaing inleresl
in school board activities,"

uppreetotiog she individuality nf each sludent.
2. The result nf . schooling
should be academic growth and a
sense of positive sell-esleem.

SIUC graduates

by

Edocaliso is O partnership
calling for the professionalism nf

tnohcers, the love, care andunderntunding of parents, and the
hard work ond posiline attitude of
students,
The educational proceon
should resultin Oho developmenl

of values, characler, and moral
and ethicaf prinrieien that will
provide lo sludents a bandaI inn
lo hocome coniribsltog members
of sociely.
5. A school district shoold

slrive In possess a progressive
outlook and o vision nl the future,

and programs in a manner cousisteOl with the philosophy nl
Human Ecology, the soderstasding and care of human bomgs an

whole per005s io light uf their

professional affitiolions include
service on the board nl directors
- for the Park Ridge Cesler (which

people interested io serviof on

abd ity', schools should seek to
assure ' Ikaf every student
uckienes sume measure of soc-

About 3,019 sludenta were canundergraduate
for
didates
Illinois
Southern
degrees at
at Carboodabe's
University

ceremonies Aug. 0. Degrees were
conlerred during esercines ut Ike
SOU Agena to: Diane M. Cooroecbi, William R. Kluge, Potriek

Terranee L000ins, Joseph D.
Marion, James Patrick McNamoro, Edward George RotInsOn, and Philip M. Todd ob Den

Flamed; Bruce J. Karmas. of

Nites; Steven R. Boechebandt nod

Thomos P. Kennedy of Park

Ridge; and David Julius Alboogh
and Aaron S. Chock nf Shokie.

relalinnihips to God, Ihemuelves,

Iheir lamilies and Ihn society ni
which Ihey live.

is an institute br the study nf
heallh, laith and ethicsl and

Mr. Rippert presently lives in

Park Ridge wilh hin wife Splly.

membershin in the Hospital

Lawrencewood

. s . Cnntinaedfrompagrl
Ike water saetar,
Sonoro mid Keitich has 30 days
(Oct. 9) tO correct the problema
nr receive a citation Inc fading to
comply with village cedes,
Bovoro noted rouline inspeelions are made by housing imper-

a report that poatbo hod brohes

into the building, "There was

about two beet nf stagsast water
in the lacility causing the infeststino of bogs and other vermin,"
According lo Bavaro, Krilich
han In make other corrections to
the building, They include replacing hroken windows, repuirn to
electrical circuiti to activale
sump pumps, put lighting on the
eslerior and night lights in the inlerior nf the facilily, repair cml

10es

J-

and Oakton, hove been staged by

the village which is seeking to
condemn the cenler In erect new
administrative offices on the property.
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graduate work at

.s;; ::e:: Illinois University at
Í::I b:':I:I'ale ond the Ulliuofsity o;

SUBSCRIBEI I
[il

ONE YEAR $13.00
-III TWO YEARS $22.SO
Li] THREE YEARS $29.00

celebrate First Friday
alumni and friends
Sacred Heart schools is
Alt

of
1ko

Uniled Stales are invifed Io share
io Ike cetebrotiOO of First Friday
at I p.m., October t, is the BaraI
College Chapel, Sheridan and
Weulleigh Roads, Lake Forest.

Celebrating Ike lilurgy will be
Father Jack Woll, pastor of Old
St. Patrick's Ckoccli, Chicago,

and melOjo paslor, Archdiocese nl
Chicago. A rocepliOn ollO 101105v
Mass.
'Ike Iciest FcidíII' celebrotioi: in

being spniioo'ed by Ike Barol

Associatioii
Aliiioiii
College
ol:lcIi S rcreiViiig the Sacred

ob the BaraI Alumni Associalion,

the celebration of First Friday
han always hid special meaning

lo the Religi005 of the Sacred
Heart who founded Bocal io 1059

February b und March 4. The

City

BaraI Alumni Associotion is also
ylaioiing o special celebmatìoo fur
the feast of St. Madobeioe Sophie
Sural, Ike f000dec ol tile
Religious ol Ike Sacred Ileorl, no

State

bt:I: 25.

Foc 050cv iofnrination, call Ilse

AC'I'::: il::::; t: Sham::
callaghiai:, Wii:nelka, p:mosidCfll

Bemol Collego Alunis: OII:c'e, 254-

karl lrf«ltiOii
IL'5 ::li::fl.

Name
Address

BaraI First Friday
relebrolions ore pb000ed for
November 0, December 4,

Pirol b'eiday

:1

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

in Ckhcogn.

Other

5000.

-

'

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

'

io

ing center located at Woakegan

J-I-

.

vacaal buildings

of

Lawrescewtod for possible violatinos. Renovations al the shnpp-

teaks, replace ceiling tiles Ihal
fell because of wutir damage,
and repair o water leak ornund

Barat College alumni to

an effective stuff, ond qoolity

marching bond was invitad to

for Loyolo's Stritch Sekont nl

STATEMENTOFBELIEFS

CnI:cept, and respect individual
differences io people. l'bis is ocproviding a
CnOiPtisl:ed by
positive learning environment,

Holiday Inn grounds at 5300 West
Toulsy Avenne, Skokie (Touhy at
NUes Center Road). Community

James A. Gomez

in
enperiences
educational
cooperation with parenti and
communily.

work ol organizati000 roonmitted
to dctivering health-care services

Washington DC. His present

Eugene Zalewski, District 71

Management

The Lutheran General Health
Care Syotem is a notional net-

University,

Washington

S. Yeller.

superintendent, said he wan
pleosed wilb Ike somber of

peers; possess a positive self-

The Kickolf Celebratlos na

Steveñ J Bielski

-

Association,

reble in o positive manner wilh

from September 27 to December

residents are inviled to heur the band that day, add discover for
tkemselveo why the Niles West

enjoyed by youngsters, teens,

to learn and the motivotino br
ir:dividuot success; are able to

and dinner served in ita hotel

presented a sensational concert

The Annual Aword Dinner is
the primary fund-raising event

Cocue, op. Alumnae Scholar-

Receotty, the Holiday Inn Nor-

Sept. 27 will be held on the

the drsms. The rock group

MISSION STATEMENT
(Our mission - is lo produce
graduales who possess the
academic shills ooce500ry In succoed in high school; hove a desire

Skokie, IL. 66077.

Grove: Paul Kim played guitar,
Preston Clark ptayedbass guitar,
and Herb Regan performed on

lu be held Nov. 24.

Kim [tasloy, daughter nl
Michoel and Janice Hasley, io the
second recipient of the Sister Rita

i d:ng Diolcict 67 schools.

growing, Donations may be sent
to: Fera Rato 4633 Jerome,

high school senior from the

William E. Reidy uf Wmooetka
wilt serve as generot chairperson
and Gfnrio Basieb of Oak Brook
will serve as chairperson of
arrangements for Loyola University's 1917 Annual Award Dinner

months bofare the event. Rata

mecehanti will keep Ihe total

Could from Skokle-L'weod Pl

Loyola's Stritch
Dinner

will cootinue during the fioat four

- hopes that iodividuati an weil an

have studied at school and

for the 1916-87 acodemic year.

faculty vote.

as well as the seedy

parents and adminislrators who
/ sill develop goats geared to coobooing a quality educali000l enperie000 for every child alten-

Conl'd from Riles-E. Mafae P.1

(in order of ballot position) are:
incumbents Vincent Bugocin,
Barbara Hedrich; newcomers
Sandra Marchisetla, Edward I.
Pneotowski, Jr. aod Judith
Boysen; and incumbent Camille

Financial

board 01 directors,

Doimld J- Rlppert

arts degree is 1950. lo 1505, he
wan awarded hin master nf
business administration of finascial management Imiti George

District 11...
Those running for four-year
lercio with three seals available

Arlioglno Heights and for the
provision nf counsel and odminiotrotive assistance to Ike
Mr. Rippert attended Ike
University of Michigan, Ann Arhoc, and received a bachelor's of

roeeling.

gallons of blood.

quest the District has underlokon
ec behalfnfthe community.
'.
These two slotemeots will ser' s'e as guidelines Inc a committee
leachees,
of board memhers,

commoogoal-'...'-...-:.

Iodions benefit, research and
prevention nl diseases receive

-

the

of

spatens, which is the parent corporatios fur among others,
Hospital,
Lutheran General
Parisnide Medical Servicen and
Portaide Human Services, lo additins, Mr. Rippert is responsible
loe the development of the
Monriogs, a retirement center in

dilionol list nf payments will be
presenled at the following board

Sister Rita Green, principal of SI.
Jobo Breheuf, who donated two

(_

all finance operations

Mark Twain Elemeofary and
Washington schools, An ad-

golloos nl blood. Among the
donors receiving awards was

Cens

cesponoible to the president for

positions for teachers at Gemini,

donors ranging from one to eight

itotement is a slaloment of the

pIe of communityspirit in action - four villages united ta achieve a

Some do-it-your-sellers lind help at the library with questions
libe: How do I iOStOII a garbage disposal? How do I remove an iobrine wall? How do I build some hoohohelves? How do I build n
deck? How do I fix my car?

Ah001 $119,060 was approved

As senior vice president of
finance, Mr. Rippert will be

for payment of 34 extra duty

Presented awards lo blood

' odocafional beliefs and a
statement ofuchnol mission.
The beliefs statement is on or: ticulotioo of the phil050phicot underpissiogs upon which the
i- tchool District has chosen lo hase
its future plans. The mission

yearn of bin term.

who was

Proclaimed Fire Prevention

the Disleict. Members of Oho
000rd have spent the surmorr
dooeloping o statement of

Delores Granian, who was appointed. to replace Blasnmao, ti
ruOOing Io complete the lasl two

that resulted in the arrest of

other school districti have been
able to save 25 to 30 percent of
their heating costa through this

dicopped and hearing impaired.

The School District 67 Board nl
Educalion is engaging io a
slrolegic planning proceos lo
diroclIhe educational progress of

Morton Grove, Mickael-Wllta, 7.

Caulisuedfram Page 3
shopping center.
a
received
Thompson
diutiogsished duty declaration is
July, 1925 for surveillance wock

broker, According to repurl,

District 67
adopts guidelines

Plotkin, 12, Larry Steinberg, 7,
Monica Rdzanek, 4, Jann Dane,

wouldalsaliketa thank Piuza Hut
foc their delicious pizza.

chose of natural gas through a

will benefit the visually han-

out and delivery pinza shop. The

Berlines, 4, Valerie May, 5, Karin

scorekeeper Ed Lerner. We

donated lovariom charities, both
national and local. Scholarships
are awarded, both veterans and

varialion fur a proposed cacry-

Ticket winners from Skohie are
Jory Goldberg, 10, Michel

Sleniek, Frank Gambra1 Harry
(Gator-Ade) Pmtine and coach-

agreement for a cooperative pur-

policestalios and courtroom.
Proclaimed Li005 Club Candy
Doy no Friday, 0cl, 9. Proceeds

tor special use and a parkiog

11.

Io olber action, board mombers noted to review an

board atoo approved a hid for
$6,001 from Ace Aconslics for
ceiling tiles desigoaled for the

oyprnvod a request by John Reito

Lutheran General Health Care

$1,000.

Approved o bid for $19,616
from Premier. Slriping Division
of Prospecl Heithtn for pavement
marking on village streets. The

Week 0cl. 4 lo Oct. lt.

project manager,
replacement,

floor

$21,670 and ceiling replacement,

thwenl Municipal Conference,

lo other business, the board

from Liocolnwoed were Poppy
Newman, 5, Jonathan Glassner

System, Park Ridge.

sponsored ansuolly by the Nor-

cheuchi with power)o act.
.

552,330;
$10,000;

bulances ut a public auclion

Steeds und Alleys committee
composed of Penole and Mac-

George B. Caidwell, president,

Lutheran General Health Care

are cools foc anbostos removal,

Included io the $05,000 prtee tag

Authorized the sale of a used
tranne, two Irneks and Iwo um-

board relerred Ihe matter to the

of Finance named
the
announced
Syslem,
promotion of Donald J. Rippertti
Oho position nf senior vice
prenident nl Finance for

were freed of asbestos laut sum-

Ike use ofthe village'o ad benches
on o two year period.

Following O discussion, the

-.

All other oreas of the buuldisg

Approved a bid nl $10,126
from American Advertining Inc

he said.

preferred ueatiog ticketa donated
by Circas Vargas. Ticket winneru

Art Naamowicz, Bill Borkewski,
Lau Beroaboi and Jason Lerner.
Nilenwasnsaaagedby Jim Walsh

Last year's luncheon raised
ovec $6,500, all of which was

shoold inform residents to hod
out if there are ony objections,"

The next namen drawn io the
coloring content each wos two

with 4 bita before breaking a

Icoubled youth
wielding a shotgun.

TeOsloO Angelo Mareheschi
noid the property proposed Inc
parking facilities is part of Nues

residroliol area. "The village

the $100 Bond.

5 bIta) and Jasan Pentine (.571

a

thefuloro," he noted.
-

Merchanta asas. Carolyn Alec, a
four year old Skekie resident won

bita), Bob Hinuon (.316 with 6

and a prolessi000t fashion show.
Ticketa are $18 each ood reservolioso can be made with Mari jonc
Meyers.

become O permanent facility is

clowns...
Cuat'd fram Skakie-L'waad P.1

Lesniewski. Riles hitters were

mony different kinds nl raffles,

i,

panel was reset.

Foss, Bob Hixoon and Mike

Rand, 941 Rand Rd. Des Plomes.
There wilt he eneblailo, luncheon,

from residents. "Now they could
be faced with the possibility 1h01
a temporary packing area could

no came for alarm and the box

Other Nilea pilehers wer KenChmielimki, Bill Oden, Kevin

A reunion of Friends will he
held on Oct. 29 at the Chuleas

gacho source nl complaints

ioveotigate as alarm that ac-

scoreless inning and also col-

Cnafioaed from Pagel

, j

Clevite, 630f Howard llt. on Sept.

and tripled and singled on of-

MG Women...

BetI:anY had been built right up
lo Mois SI. "without consulting
Siles" and were using the village
ntrce 05 ingress to the loading

LGH Senior Vice President

io Ike area, a move originally ont
blended wotllstudenls vacate the
building during winter vacation.

mImo from thenosing board.
The facility, which will serve
Domino's pizza, will be located io
-Rayyan Plaza, 7750 Milwaukee

Trustee Peter Pesote said

Ir

. .

Coetlnsedfram Pagel

action followed a recommen-

ia.m. lo 3 p.m."

:.,

-

LesoleWski pilehedwell io defeat

Shabbona boat Nues 5-4. The
game was a pitching duet be-

:

rend. A check showed na fice

nino run far Riles. Mike

Shabbona Park's Schmitt as

When wan the lasttime you visited the library? Our business Is OP
50%. More aodmnre people arc coming io to ose Ike llbraryond our
servieds. Ourcirc5tli00 io up. We've hove the latest inheol sellers,
travel books, mysteries, foreign film videos and even bodice rippars. (Come 00 in, we'll espiati that ose in person). We'd like you
to stop io 5000. libraries aren't just for lads, you know.

.

wanshut dawn and the alarm was

championship game featured a
no-hit shutoul performance by

henaid.
Emrik000 said the village and
video store owners wilt probably

short 'in a gan-fired dryer. The
gas and electric to the appliance

Niles again ran into a hat pitcher.
io Petawotomie's Ruuhfard who

nata including a npectacutar diving catch. The NUes tosroanseot

ood begin Oct. 1 and completed
lo Ill days. "There is a oecd to
have Il parking spaces for employeeS while c005truclion in
going 05," he said. "It would be
the ::umber needed at the peak

found an apparent electrical

District 63.

Conlinued from Pagel

dorivg construction at Bethony.
Citron noted construction

sing Home, 6631 Milwaukee Ave.
os a report of umoke, where they

rainy, 3-run fifth.
Niles completad Ail-Sfar play

Pack team with four field pst-

Speaking of the Lihrary..
.

bosa opened ap the garbe In a

NUes.

Chris Sikornki's 3 hita and 3 chis
paced Ihe attach while Gun
Cbamopoolos piehed up 2 hita and
conlinuedto make all the playo al
second base. Bill Borhowshi rip-

Mks Village...

...ricefigbteru on Sept. 14
responded to the Regency Nun- -

lhruughfaur innings before Shah-

Homer Park 7-0 to advance to the

championship game in

.

ce.tfnuedfremPage3

pace the second round wio. Ndes
completed play in Patatine 105mg
Il-3 to a strong Schaambsrg leans.
Bob 15x505 clubbeda second tong

the August rainy season und
ptno-40
learn the
she
townhomes would only iocre000 the problem. She

freedom nl speech righlo io
the company involved in the

Fire calls.

coatinued from Pagel

. .

In the Nibs tournament, Nileu

well-being of thecommunity.
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BUGLE PUBUCATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD
NILES, ILLINOIS &0646
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The Bugle flurdiy SeptembNU, 1117
U.S,D,AGrad,A Fu,sh (Lim,t4)

Whole Fryers
$othg!bt,arts mah ,ñissffig or
GradoA Fresh (LI,o/t4pkgs.)

.

Me4F!rParts

/b

,

: Cut-Up, Splitor Quariered3g(b.

f_Pac& good gOss offlen,,sern d,affia,(u/
I 0h'oao anaO we/Storon Th,rday.
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'
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12l65oz. gag CutCrèg, coral CutGroon 000gs,

MiumEaIyJunéPoogWhu/o Koroo Cora,

,- fltbnc$ Groen Beans, SweetPeas, Slicedßeots,

- , ,VnoPa Corn, Cut WasBoans g DarkandLight

;Jeiv'èL

:

-

'

r;VegèthbIes

Ftujt
CocktaJ

l6-17.sz. sas F?egulararNo Sait Cut or
rressh Style GreenBans, Whole
Kerna/orCream Style Corn nr

Ietf P

Pea'

160z. canCIwnkyFrqìS. FrUliCOcktal! Peach

LarÚéY

DeI1Monte

Vineripened

Végétables

Tornatòes

s,(cesan a Halves, Sart/eUPoa,a!vosIn

Juiceortleavysyrüp

JeWel-FruitS

T
-

6/l2oz;oans Assorted Varieties

BuyMy4 S/xPacks for.
SM

Jewel

Orange Juice

roe.,,,

ey.eyBpekl
CanNelas, RC,

7-UpPepsl
orCoke

Durable :. . practica

.

.lfòàÑe!

rMIh41fc1fl,j Stoneware
r
by Harlhside
:with sâiilngs andstyle'
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Set a spectacular table

With coupon
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Pepsi, 7 Up, RC,
Canfield s or Coke
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